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Sewer controversy delays shopping center approval
. byDia.e.MiIler

. The Nile Village Board of
Trustees igreed Tifesday
evening to postpone decision on

.
tise shòpping center proposed for
the corner of Ballard and Green-

- wood. The new rester *hich will
consist of 2t lo- 40stores deperì-

. ding on the sloe required by
. teaoebs will consist of3.79 acreo.

with a 7t8 front footage on
Greenwood. -

Gerald Estes, project fdaoner
for the proposed ceoter-nppeared

- before the hoard and slated that
preseñt plans for Ihe water
drainage inclade r000ing it lnto
the ditch io. lise bacIo of the
property until the adjoining

. Kritich property is developed. At

that time the water drainage will board members, the village Trustee AngMarclresehi ntated
be- enclooed iii a bon culvert manager. and engineering to hin conbern over the sewer

- within the rlhtofwaYon Ballard study the lavrat of the property synm northf Ballard ta
rd. . ......and the waterdrainageprohlem. Maryland noting that "we do not -

-Trastee Pethr. Penale im- - Mayor Nick Blaoe told Estes, wantthaveanyproblemsinthi5
mediately questionéd the planner You purchased the property area which tanpayerswtlthaoe to
00 his statement noting that it did tram Krilich. You should make for in yearato come." .

not coincide with his understao- arrangements with -him to At this jxlnt Village Manager
ding of an agreersteob made . determine how,this soaterin going Ken Scheel told the haard a con-
duringa recent has ride taken hy to be dyained offthe property." rage3l .
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. Pollticalßits ... .

Morton Grave's Home Role referendom is very coo- . -

fusing. The wodiog nn the ballot ceadn "Shatt the-Village of
Mortos GravO, County Of Conk, State of Illinois cease to he a
Home Rute unit ni government?" ti you favor- retaining
Home Rute, then you shoold vote "No". If yod sapport
etisnisating Home Rute, then you vote "Yes".

...Csogressiosal candidate Tom Flynn reports the turn-out
for Teddy Kennedy at Nitra West-High School's auditoriam
lastFriday wan muchmore enthoiastic thanwas reportedin

: newspaper accounts, - Flynn said Kenondy -received a t
minute ovation whén he was introduced.

- Flynn's report is.tikety to be accurate since he said he has
switched his support to Jinany Carter. He said he had con-

- rihuted $1,000 to the Kennedy casdidacy and then Kenredy
-- read from his script which included an endorsement for

- Ftysn's Congressional opposent, Robert Weinberger. Tom
- said he protestedKennedy's action which he bettevedta be ào

- added-en pince to hisocript, dictated by local politicians.

Chicago's Mayor Byrne and Maine Township C'mmit-
teeman Nich Btase and Nitos Township Consmttteeman Car.

- Suthtrare going Intake a bath in nest Week's primary. They
-4 all jnmped on the handwagañ with Calamity Janehy nadar-

- sing Kennedy, and Ed Burke for State's Attorney. It att the
polls are accnrate, Kennedy and Burke are bottgoing down

-the lube nest weeh, beiog swamped by their opponents. Ob-

BUGLE seeks

-
newsboys

---The Bugle in seeking newsboys
and girlsto deliver newspapers on

- - Canttrroed on Pane Si -

- VOL. 23, NO. 39, TillE BUGLE,TMURSDAY,MARCH 53, 1980

BUGLE SEEKS

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST.
Saphomore ni Júnior preferred,
Bstudent or bolter. Two days a
week alter school and alternate
Saturdays. Call orotop in.

District--63- -

---Board discusses
- -program cuts

y Eileen Hirncbfeld .

th,astic - cuts in programs
-

throughout East Maine- School
District 03 - were proposed to
schdet. hòard members av
possible ecanomieS to deal with a
possible deficit of flt,t3t,553 by
June st 1505.

Acting Supt.- Donald Stetisa
prepared a list of possible cuts,

' their ramifications and possible
- savings to be reviewed Io tise

with revised - delicit -projections

0cc women track champions

'

The Running Raiders from
Oaklon Community CoBege won

- the Women's State Championship
Team title on March 1, with 70

Polls op. 6 .. - 7 p.m.

Primary -

Eleetion --

Tud-ay.
. WhltevoterswillhaXeaehance candidates aPe Congrenuman
ta vote for Demncrat Lyndon Jahn B. Anderson, -forrner-
LaRoucha, Jr. or Republican .Caogrennman .andCIA head,-
V.A. Ketteyfar.president In next . George Bush, - Congressman
Tuesday's- primaries, moat Philip -M. Crane, former over.

-vaters wilt-be voting for the mare -flOr Ronald Reagan and Senator -
- recogoinahln - candidates -ap- Robert Date. Senator Hnwarl

- pearing on the ballot.- . -
Baker and former governor John

While maeh.atteottan will he on Connally will .be an -the ballot
the presidential primary, the. lhsagh they've bath announced
Democratic race for State's At- their departure frsmthe race.
tarrley between Edward Borke, In the races far the United
hacked by the Cook County . States Senator Republicana in-
Democratic machine, and clude.Attarney General William
Richard Datey, state senator and Scott, - Dirk Carver and
nan of Chicago's late Mayor Dich Lieuleaant ,Governor David -
Daley, Is -perhaps the bOost . O'Neat. Democratic senatorial
heatedin Taesday'selecttan ., candidates include Robert Ash
- Presidentiat candidates in ad- Wallace, Dahin Williams, State
titian la LaRbuOhe and Kelley Treasurer Alan Dixon, Anthony
included Democrats Gavernor Martin-Trigana and Alex Seith.
Edmund Brown Jr., President Tenth -District Congressiodal
Jimmy Carter and. Senator Ed- eandidales tsclade Democratn
ward M.. Kennedy. Republican Continued onPage 35 ' -

points to easily outdistance The firntev.er Illinois Corn-
tttinaio Valley Community munity College Women's State
College who scored 50 pdinta for Track & Field Cbampianshtliu
secondptace. - CnnthsiiedonPage3l'.

- -
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HAWTHORN MELLODY'- MILK
1% 2% VIT.D1! $1

HAWTHORN MELLODY ¿
COTIAGE
CHEESE 24 OZ. CTN.

Poster contest winìiers

The Morton Grove Police Department's Crime
Prevention Bureao in association with the Morton
Grove Women's Club, recentty nponsored a Crime
Prevention Poster Contest. Participants itsctuded
2nd thru 5th grade students in the Mortoo Grove
School System. Ose winnei was chosen from each
grade teveL The winners (pictored here) received
individual plagnesand certificates. .

From left to right Amy Eidenschink, 2nd

Nues Chamber to hear
Louis Lerner

The Niten Chamher of Corn-
merce and todostry is holding a
March general meetmg featuring -
Louis A. Lerner, former Am-
hassador to Norway and
pohtinher of the Lerner
newnpapern.

The tuoctseon will be heNal the
Chatean Ritz, tlOt Milwaukee
uve. at 52 noon, Thursday, March
20, (12 noon cocktails, 12:3t lun-

f. UJIAGAN M

A NEW ADVINTUE
IN GOURMET MEATS

i 121 Depot Street I Glenv

HONEY ROAST

$29
LB.

STRIP STEAKS.

. 8Os.Esh

1URBOT
FILLETS

$189.
I LB.

BONELESS SEASONED

TURKEY BREAST

s 39
L. LB.

A,g. 140550 lbs.
O.5.O.A. Chrke
SIDES
AUg. 285-300 I)ss.

psas. sn*5l te sheege 5)
All f o,d,, i,,,lude ctti,,g,
-'ncp"9. ,,d flh F ,eeA,, g. E,s,y

f 55,, ,ds, Q,Osed. All
f ".5., ,de,. ,r, ld o,
*.ight. SpesAI n lIA0 aila.

Den't Forget Reagan's 2%
Disceunton Freezer Orders

Picked Up!
U.S.D.A. Clinics
SPLIT SIDSS S

s

U.S.D.A. Ch,ka
HINDQUARTERS S I 59
A,9. 155 Ib. . U lb.

U.S.D.A PRIME end CHOICE MEATS
eroGAs MEATS . 5h .1 5,l,h,, sflp h, In, .,,ldl li ,,,y,,,llllb d A, b,,I

b.c.,. Uv,,& lp Ally ,d d Rsss g,.
l 5t ,,,vh,. Es,y f 's,.,, OS,, i, a a bjba is,
afAsr,s,o .

A NF.wAovENrueeeNEAT,NG"

REAGAN MEATS INC.

grade, Hynes School; Silly DeAcetis, 3rd grade,
Edison School; Joy Gronnherg, 4th grade, Edison
School; Niña Leininger, 5th grade, Parhview
School.

Mayor Richard Flickinger presented the awar-
du lo the students at the Feb. 22 village Board
Meeting. Cojsgratnlations Amy, Billy, Joy and
Nina!

. Morton Grove
library
happenings

The problems and. pitfalls of
marriage will he discussed is
"The Myths of Marriage,"
presented at the Morton Grove
Public Library on Monday, Mar-
ch 17 at 7llg p.m by CarolZim-
belmgn from the Orchard Mentol
Stealth Center. This is the second
in a series of discussions on
various ntoges nl adnllbood and is -
open lo everyone.

"An Introductïon to German
. Rèsearch" will be presented at

the Morton Grove Pul)Bc Library
os Wednesday, March 19 at 73O.
p.m. by Carol Schiffman, osmer
of Genealogy Unlimited, a retail
genealogystore in Buffalo Grove.
Mrs. Schiffman's lecture will is-
ctnde the technique of using a
Mormon Branch Library and is
the last presentation in the series
on genealogy at the Library.

The monthly Book Discussion
group will meet on Friday, Mar-

.
ch 14 at 10 am. and. is open to
asyone who is in)erested in
talking about books. -
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Senior Citizells'
NEWS AND VIEWS

0
News for all Niles Seiiors fronn,the

Trident Senior Center
.8O600akton st. . 96761OO, ext. 76

. MEN'S CLL!BCARDFARTY
The men's blab is sponsoring a card party, Friday March 14 at

. I p.m. There is O 50 adminsios charge which will be used lo
caver the costofcashprizes.

MEN'S CLUB REGULAR MEETING
The Trident Center men's.club wilt hold their monthly plan-

sing meeting on Friday March 25 at t p.m., As always, new
members are welcome. Now in a good time to join an tIse men's
club bon several enjoyable events planned br their Spring
meetings. -

SQUARE DANCING
There are two more square dancing opportunities left thin

month. Ou Tnesdoy, March 1f and March 25 at tl3O p.m. piece
wilt o session of sqaore dancing. All Riles Seniors are welcome

to join us atthe Trident Centnrfsrsome squaredancing.
.

MONTHLY MAILINGPROJECT
Our monthly maillog project has been changed this. month.

The new time is Tuesday, March 25.from 1f n.m. until 4p.m. It's
a bigloud thin month, andwe need all Ikehelp we cas get to send
ilout. .

FOOTSCREENING
On Wedoesday, March 19, starting ut 9 am., Dr. Pock, a local

podiatrist, will be conducting a foot screening atIbe Center. Ap-
pointineots are necesnary so çalttoday for yours. The nnmher in
567-f500, est. 75.

LEGALAID -.
A representotioe from Legal Assistance will be at the Trident

Center on Monday, March 17 starting at L30 p.m. 1f you have.
any questions pertainiog to civillegot problems be surqto rail
for an appointment. Appointmenis are necessary,

TALENISHOW
The dote of Ihn Talent Show is April 25 at 1. Rèhearsals for.

this event are in progress. The nest rehearsal is Wednesday,
March lOot i:30p.m. Please come and join un for thin event.

. BOORREVIEW
On Friday, March 14, at 11a.m. Linda Biga, from the Nitro

Public Library will be here Is discuss the novel Sophie's Choice.
It is a story about a Polish survivor of WV/It's concentration
cump who.relocates io New York City aflerthe war. All are
mootwetcome to join.

St. Isaac Jogues 55 PItio Club
Our Beer, Banjo and Gay So's Party certainly was the best

ever. It took us bach to our yonthful days. lt was another great
day of entertainment and u great success. The dinner' of
Montacciuli, Polish Sausage and Sauerkraut, Pried Chicheo,
Palais Salad, Cotesfaw, Macarooi Salad, Fluffy Rolls, Relish
Tray, Coffee, Tea, Pop, and Çake wasdolicious! The Banjo Coke
made by Prances Batelli wan just beautiful and delicious. We
hated to cut it, but of course, we did. . -

A big thank you to our Gay 90's bartenders: John DeGracia, -
Fraok Wermvrshirchen andDich Moretti who did a marvelous
job, along with the can-con girls who served pitchers of dranght
beer. Thanks also to our Gay to's waitresnesl Judy DeGruzia,
Barbara Wermerukirches aod Cathy Moretti who kept us well
supplied with food.

Our 55 Plus Dancing Darlings Betty Jack, Ann (,umso, loa
Lindberg, Heleo Urumpkio, Millie Timpe, Rozelta Gloriasa sod
Mickey Likosar brought us back lo the good old days of the cus-
cao, Charlesloo and top hottersdaoces and we certainly had fun
lime with Marty Coreoran. We were delighted with the
saxophone solo by Mario Arquilta, and the beautiful ysice of
Betty Joch jost thrilled un alt. By the way, a big hand for Betty
Joch, as she had a slight occident but she still went on with the

Thanks, thanks, thanks ... Tom Busse, sur banjo player, cer-
thinly did a wonderful job aod can he play that banjo really
great! Sister Shares us in a sing-along with some really goad
old songs of yesteryear.

The highlight ofthe show was the beuutilal masked can-can
duecer, who dId a special dance and had os all gnepsing us lo
who she was,.To our surprise the ube was a he und it turned oat
to be none other than Frank Chico) Glorious.

Our Feb. 28 meeting was fun us we enjoyed the pictures and
talk un the Sanitary District and we want to thaoh Barbara
Ramsey who esplaloed the worhs and duties of the Sanitary
District. We wont to thank George Halt, our Program Chair-
mon, for iovitiog Barbara lo 0er club for this interesting
program. Along with the coffee sod hiscuito we had pop cord to
mooch on while eojoying the film.

Birthdays for the munita Mary Borrin, Edward Cosdeh,
Robert Davison, Mary Del Cerchio, Herman Gunther, Walter
Hafferkamp, Currine Hall, Francis Rullio, Stella Kleduih, Ber-
sard Matewski, Beatrice Marqul, Chorles Ohio, Joan Proveo-
nano, Julie Rediger, Charleoe Spiegel,-Aelia !Millie! Timpe,
Heleo Urampbin, Rudolph Wérba, Ray Wessel Edward Brouih
Dorothy Hotihaus, Mary Knitter, and Vero Zabski. .

A speedy -recovery tó all our sick memberd; our heartfelt
sympathy to Jo Floriound Ida Paotelti un the los of their
brother Guy "Tom" Buoniocoolro, Please remember him io
ysurprayers.

SNO CAP
WHITE

MUSHROOMS
hm'$139

CARROTS ' 4 s-1

1inLB.$ I 09
.8AG

CALIFORNIA .

NAVEL
ORANGES -.

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM
BACON

U.S.No.1,

POTATOES . "V

CIGARETIES
-REG.fr $fl9
FILTER

CTN

-100'sB 5 9
PALL MALL CTN,

5.119
I I1B.PK5.

I3.LB.
AVG.

LEAN TENDER

BRISKET

i
4

:

GREEN

I

CABBAGE
,NORBEST 5LB.AVG. FRESH - .5-6.LB.AVG.

TURKEY 5 1 39 STEWING C
BREAST ' I LB. HENS LB.

LEAN JUICY
SIRLOIN. 5 . 9
PATrIES Ij

JAMESON
IRISH WHISKEY

SMALL MEATY
LEAN --

SPARE-RIBS

5749
, -750 ML.

I HANÑA Ei HOG
' GIN0rVODKA

5d99
ß FULt

- QUART

JACK DANIELS
BLACK LABEL

5Q49
i Liter

BALLENTINE'S
SCOTCH.

E&J
BRANDY

$099
1_71 LITfB

REFUND OFFER
AVAILABLE IN STORE

STROH'S
BEER -

i 2-
12 OZ.

CANS

C

LB.

LB.

HANNA & HOGG
BRANDY

$549,
i USer Bottle
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VT-tulIiJ
LANDO' LAKES
AMERICAN
CHEESE

POLISH
HAM
$129

I YZLB.

LEAN -
GROUND
cHUCK.,

, $.479 3 LBS.
u LB. OR MORE

FRESH BABY

98BEEF
LB.B. LIVER .

TIDE GIANThIZE 19,

IRISH VELVET I DETERGENT
IRISH COFFEE LIQUEUR SALTESEA 794

ines& : li 5 fl99 MINCED
CLAMS

75O ML.
CANFIELD'S QQC

POWERS
IRISH WHISKEY

750 ML.

CANADA HOUSE
CANADIAN WHISKEY

$799
- , 1.75

ERNEST b JULIO GALLO
PREMIUM WINES

VIN ROSE' - $
,

CIIENIN BLANC

- FRENCH COLOMBARD 1.5 LITER

1EÀALY TIMES MILLER'S
BOURBON BEER

1.75 CANS

BUDWEISER
BEER

12$ 9
12 OZ.
, CANS

SCHLITZ
6 BEER
12OZ. CANS

, $169

ARMOUR'S
HARD
SALAMI
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By The Piece

$149
u LB.

. ¡Bv
LOW IN PAT

Come lu ha stare
for ouwptefe details.

.
tROCERIE$J.

Your Choice! ,. .,
FRESHLIKE 3
GREEN BEANS FOR
CORN0r '$100
PEAS -

NABISCO ONE LB C
SALTINES
KRAFT $119MIRACLE QT.JAR

HILLS BROS. $539
COFFEE2LB.cAN

SODA
ALL FLAVORS Pl.. n.e.

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
REDarWHITE 4SOz.w
MR. COFFEE QQC
FILTERS 2 puBs. w
Joy - $'139
LIOUID 320z.

KRAFT . j49
ORANGE JUICE ' BAL-I

MAZZOLA'S 14 OZ. PitS.

ANISEITE TOAST 09
DUTCH TREAT 'ltu1.
SUGAR WAFERS 594
DOWNY uoz
FABRIC SOFTENER 1
CENTRELLA
TRASH BAGS
PURITAN . $39 -

OIL muz. '.
STALEY $139
SYRUP -

3602. I
FRITOS iu\uOL BAO
CORNCHIPS

794
POMPEIAN $129
OLIVE OIL - ni.
DOLE PINEAPPLE
CHUNKS-IN-JUICE D..)

SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI DRUS.

IMPORTED ITALIAN fl w aens.ee. $0. sight Sn lImit qanefifin nod n seme t p-Ietlng.rrsr..

7780 MILWAUKIE AVE.
NILLS Lnont.d Nueth s! John'. Rn.tnuraef

, MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
PHONE: SAt 9 t 6 SUN
965-1315

o - . to
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p,i&i,,ge,, o,s. I

cheon). bonatiom .810 per per-
non. Cash har. Business cilento
osdfrigndn welcome!

Mr. Lerner's 10pM will be "Oar
Country's RutlAhroad."

For reservations, colt Lois
Wordel at 966-ttO5 or mail yonc
reservation with your check to
the Chamber of Commerce of-
fice, t101 Milwanhee ave., Nitos.

EATS, INC.

v -
jew, 111 60025

,a_ FREE-DELIVERY

( $35
.

W,d. & 5. &e-

tim edmi ne Aimy.
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Notre Dame coach namèd -

to Coaches Hall, of Fame

The Bugie, Thmdy,Mrch 13, 1980

SPORTS

Ralph Hieger, Assistant
- Athletic Director at Notre Dame
High School, Niten has been
named by the Iiiinhis Bnnhetbatt
Coaches Association to the
Ittinots Baskethatt Coaches Hait
of Famó. Mr. Hingerwtii be in-
ducted to the Hatt of FSme On
Aprit 26, at ittinois State Univer-
sity. - -

Mr. Hinger, a native of
Chicago, graduated from St.
Philips High School in 1945; the
same year his team won the City
Championship. He theo
gradooied from the University of
Notre Dame io 1950.

Mr. Hingpr has heen a Head
Bashethatt Coach for 24 yearn. He
begän his coaching career at St.
Vincent High School in Mt. Ver-
son, Dhio, from 1950-52, St.

Carmie Stornetto, Captais of
the Maine East Girls' Gym-
nastics Team, and Sr. -Laura
Laura Trojan, were both
nominated- for Outstanding
Senior Gymnast of the Year by
the Girls' Gymnastics Couches
Asso. Girls are nominated on the
basis of sportsmanship, leader-
ship; scholastic stondiog, and
Gymoastico accompiisbmenis.

Carmie's best events in 00m-
petition were Bars and Beam, bat
she is also so Alt-Around gym-
05515. Her Sr, year she averaged
as 0.0 on Uneven Bars, t.9 os
Vaulting, 7.9 on Balance Beam,
and 7.8 on Floor Exercise, with
an 8.9 All-Around average. Car-
mie was the Sectiosal Barn
Champion the past tono years,
and earned her highest score ail

tgnatius High School i,om 1955-
1963, and baa coached al Notre
Dame from 1963 io the present.

Io his coaching career at Notre
Dame, Coach Hioger led the.
Notre Dame Dons io several ron-
ference and regional champioo-
ships. Regional rhampionnbips
were won by the Dans io 1966-67.
and1969-70.

Mr. Ringer was atoo honored
by the Chicago Caihoiic League.
and has a piace io the Catholic,
Leagse Coaches Hail nf Fame.
-

The liiioois Bashethaii Coaches
Association io comprised of
boskethalt coaches from Illinois
teams. The association plano 00
honoring tfmodividoatu who have'-
made osluiaodiog contributions
to Illinois Basketball.

Maine East senior gymnasts
award nominées

year at the District meet on Bars
wttka9.05.

Laura Trojan an also a
nominee for 00050anding Sr.
Gymnasts, haviog a long list ni
aecompiishments for her Sr.
year. Lasra placed 9th in the
Siate Meet with an 8.03 Ali-
Ar000d overage, which was o
tremendous achievement in view
oi Ihe stiff competition and her
limited experience of two years
os an Aii-Ar050der. Laura placed
10h is Vanitiog at the State Meet
on her Toubahora vanit which
scored o 9.0, as weU an earning a
6th place in Floor Exercise with
8.95. Carmie and Laura hope to
attend Oblahomo State Uoiver-
Oily next fail and continoe their
competitive Gymnastics careers.

.)Schaul's Poultry & Meats

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nués
Opon Dolly 9-8, F4dy 'lii 8 CIo.od Ssndp

SALE DATES,'°__3 to 3-19
647-9304 647-9264

Maine East 'Sophomore Basketball

4,

Front (i-r) Mike Aahnes, Dave Rhein, Eïr
Schmidi,- Jim Polleo, John Kaog, Marc Brenner,
Gene Shaffer; bach (l-r) Mike Csglianese, Mike

'l'be Demons ended their season
wiih a IT and 4 record, putting
them in first place io iheir
divinion

' Il loob iota of practice, hard
playing, patience and discipiioe

Basketball
Tournament

The 1990 A.A.U. Regional
Basketball Toarnament for
Region '5 will be held Satorday
and Sunday, March 15 and t6, at
Noire Dame High School, 7655
Dcmpslerst., Nues.

This is the 'iirst time the toar-
oaolet will be held ix - the
Chicagoland oreo and wiii
5-atore top collegiate players
ieom the following state tour-
naments: Illinois, Wisconsin,
Michigan, and indinos.

Tiehetu aré $2.50-br the tone-
sament pass which is valid foe all
Sntsrday and Sunday games, or
tifor single games.

Tichet,s may he purchased at
the door or at any Unity Savings
ofiire in Nues, Chicago,
Norridge, Mt. Prospect,
Schaxmhorg and Hanover Paris.

Andrew J. Lorenzen
Coast Guard Seaman Apprers-

tice Andrew J. Lorenzen,'oon of
Jean F. Lorenzen of 9124 Senate, -
Des Piaines, recently completed
an Emergency ' Medical

, --Technician Course.

Overheek, Dan Redig, Dave 66cc, Andy Mix, Evan
Gianumas, Dave Steht, Pete Snobe, Coach Ken

.Sartini; notpictoredJmn Borownhi, Pete Vareo.

and it all paid nif for them under ' school.
the floe coaching of Mr. Ken llar- -

-Yose 'cheerleaders were fan-
tini. -

-'tastle - Iwayn there for you and
Congratulations to you all, helped'to-see yoor learn home to'

Thaoiso for a great year and lots thisvieioey. -

of excitement for your fans and We areall very penad of you.

Whatever
Mandano
Era - '

Bail Babteo
Safety Piso
- High llenes
i. Safrañic
C.Dz,acho
P. Smith
J. Dc Carlo

High (lame
J.Flyno
A.Rixaidi -

C.Dziaeho
J. Hoppe

St. John Brebeuf
Wonsen's Bowling
League

- Tuesday morsslngn 9,3Iu.m,
Staudissgs March 11, 1980

TeumSlandlisgo W-L
Piooas - 96-72
Pinllpinneea 93-75
SunohiseGinlu 90½-77½ -

Steviern ' 98½-79½
KeeseyKslies . 85-go

85-63

-
79,90

70 Ta-91 Ois

71½-96½
70-90

490
-485

470
477

192
190
189

tfo

_Y, REAECIAL . FRI. & SAT,
MARCH Id-15

BOSTON,-'
CREAM PIE
CHERRY NUT
COFFEE CAKE

s 29
s

do. -il/
DECORATED

,

CAKES, CUPCAKES and COOKIES

SL Joseph's Day Cakes SEPPERLEÙ
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
. Ciumd Mundoy, March 17

Tj&4 44 s'ft
7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

PHONE 967-9393

- -
Thursday Afternooñ
Ladies Bowling
Standings

St. John Brebeuf
Wonsen's Bowling -

League -

Week ofMareh 8,1985
-. Thursday eveal,sg 91Sp.m.

Team Stassdissgs . W-L
Ist Nail. Bank ofNiies 52-11
TheFamily 44-19
KoopFuneralHome 39-24
Sob. Shade & Shutter-

Bob Piton 32-Sl
State Famulns.-

A.Beierwaltes ' 31-32
Modern Tuxedo 29-34
Dempster Plaza lltateBuuk 24-39
Callero&Calino Really - 22-41
ShajaTenraee 21-42
AvoodaieSaviags&Loan 21-42

-. HlghSenlns , -

M. Callisen 533
s. Michoison 515
B.Varox 505
J.Schoos 401
.5. Krayxak - 478
M,Doheroch - ' 470

Slefo 473
High (lames

B.Varox . 190
lisraynah '196

J. Schoos 192
S. Micholnon 280
M. CatIteen - - 153
B. Thomas , - 185
N.Gloo - - 178

Slaloni race
'

eonipetition
Majoe Easi obiers placed

second out of five schonte In the
recent slalom races held ut Villa
Olivia,

Medal winners were: silver-
Robert DuBne, Stuart Han-
detmax, Jobo lCamysz, Martin
Lieto, and Mihe Mnrtsn;'hroue-
Phil Gordon, Hallou Jan05, Sue
Nevilie, Linda Neville, Rich
Siewenth, Bdb Goldman, and
Wayne M055ner.

O Compliments Ni
DearEditor,,

This paht wezk tWa Students
feo,i1 Blini East, AI Freidznan
and Princijin Burgem, under tise
advacary s,fMr. w:.Iliam Goulsass
Preu85iteda pesgo-aman "Protee-
Ong Our Free Enterprise
Syotmi." to Ihe Kiwanis-Club Of
SkseValley. Thenetwo oSudos-
tu are - members of the
Diuteihative Eduzeation Clubs of
America, l'hey presented their
fizsdiigsona Ourvey done by dub
members on nhophfts ng io the
community, TheIr survey in.
dodesi young people between 13
and1S years of age. Their fin-
dings werd interesting und
eltul,atinslal. - ' , -

-
1f you 'don't vote,
don't coniplain

. DearEditor:
Nest Theuday, Marris 15, there

will he a primary eleetion held rn
Illinois. Voters will have the np-
portunity tn help neleet ran-
didateu in the1, awn political pur-
ty for the November gesserul elm-
lion. -

I feel that the right to vote is
more than a privilege. lt io a

, dnty. It in a duty for /aooenieass
Oitiaezsn to go to the'polls and en-
preuntheirviews. Somasoynfus'
forget that we are very foetossateto

have this freedom. Sn the
Soviet Union, there is only one
poSHeSt party and people are
eeqaired to vote for the choices
forthe Communist Party.

Au tsmsaustn in oar elections get -

assailer and smaller, I nass only,
eannlude that we ace becoming
complacent and don't really ap-
predate thin special privilege nf
onrAmedrandhuennhs'p.-

t hope thin Tuesday will he dig-
feront. S hope tise people of
tfliñois wilt take thls election
seeisy ansI-get ont und vote.
There certainly is a wide solee-
tino nf randidalen from both par-
ties to chossne from and we llave
an escellentoppoztsmity to rgaliy
etinvalvedinciurgovermnent:'
Remember, if you don't vote,.

don't cmnplain.
, ' POttOÙFeiCIster,,

, Carter Delegate Candidate
of Nilm

Seek Skokians'
-
opinions on
Cable TV

DearEditor: - -,
In the March isnne nf "Your

Sknhie Report" (lo he dintnibsted
March 19,16) wehave 'usclnded an
enptanaSon nf cable television and
of- the Village Board's
'deliberations on ushering it ints
Shobie. Alnísg wilh thin ex-
planation, we Isaoe added, a sur-

- vey on cable 'tOol we hope miS -
helpun determine the sçnlimenis
of oureitizern.

The Sknkie Report reaches
every door in the viSage and we
hope all the citizern that receive

. it will lank at thin material
carefully.

Cable, television appeaen to
bave potential to provide a-great
impac6000urvillage, and we are
interested in hoowing nur
renideolo' opinions on 'that im-
pact. I would orge everyone to
annwertheeable survey in "Your
Skokie Report" and send it tuck
inlom. Wewanttohoowy'our
feelings about eahleteleviaion.

, Sincerely
MayarAlbertJ. Smith

MayoroftheVillageafSkobie

i 'TTò
les East , studeñts

S personally feel that the
' leadership coming from the'
yOungpeople moor cornmnmty in
refreshing and I lank forward to
the day when these young men
and women will he the foture
leaders-of our community.- We

. hear sa many negative comments

. about the youth of today S feel
tisai these Organizations eninting
on part nf oar educational system
should be recognized by our
'commsusity for their Strength of
effort in their cornent endeavnrs
whiehbenefitour 6dmmunity.

Sincerely,
- JmesMullen

Program Clsasrman
Kiwanis Club otSkobie Vislley

- 7670 Mormora Manor

.
Skohie, U. 00077

P7TR.
' Da',

ooca
Y

-; OLD FITZGERALD
-

WHISKEY
BOTILED IN BOND

loo PROOF 750 ML.

'Rah Rah's'
for Blase

DearEditor: -:
Three cheers for Mayor

-
NirholauBlane!!!

lt is refreshing to read articles
about politicians who trnly
represent their canstituoncy and

look outforthe voter'n interests.
-

The recent article is your
newspaper regarding the law suit
with Chicago Over the over--
charges in water raleo for the
sahurbe,shusvn that olimoS nome
of our politicians, and' notably
Mayor Blase, take their reopon-
sihilitienserinmly.

Edward Doles
, Riles resident

on Ma
DeorEditor:

The bugle sounds softly in the
distance und the wind blows
sluwly over the flags of.fallen
Americans who died for your
right tu vote. Their suhutance
feeds the land of the free and the
home of the brave. Unfor-
tsoately, they do not sleep in reut.
They know thonnando nf you will
nolvoteon Mhrch 18. -

Hopelesaneuu fills the days of
American hostages in Iran and
they live but for the time nf
freedom. Yet, they know that
death may be their only freedom

' The Sagle orges ail its eeadeys to'ssbmit Lottees to Ohs Editor
p çrtain,e g ta looai insoex ny in response io editorials appeseisg in
the paper. Au iou0,5 mast be sIgned ard contais the nasse,
addresn and telephone number of (he writer. No letter will he
prinled in The logic asiess this infermalioe is.lnrrished. Of
o sorse , this information wili oat be rioted if the writer reqoenis
)a,s,e to ho withheld. ' -

I . S S-

MARCH 14 MARCH 17

A

-

ta_ 'rS
'a

Buy Your
i,ofte',mi«

(Ta\TaiV)(S)))1 Here!7UP .; \\\",'
16 O BOTTLES

$129 -

LIMIT 2 U Plus Dep.

Theflugle, Thnrsday,Mardh 13, UOR

or . ._..- ..- . -
Encourages voters to vote

reh 18th
from' their bell an earth. Still,
they stand in moot tesRmony of

, American ismersouL
Listen lo the bugle add watch

- the flag.Stemember.the saçrifice
of nur fellow Americans in Icon.

,
Give to your' children the simple
pride of participating los

!sonerica. VotennMorck 18. Vote,
ifoslyfnrthnse whodied for your
right and those in foreign prisons
who cannot.

Respectfully,
TbemaxW. Flyszs

Democratic Candidate for
-

Congress, 11th District

' BOOTH
. HIGH b DRY

Mon. then mlles.
9 AM to 10 PM

Fri. 05 Sat
9AMtoll PM

Sunday
lOAMtnB PM

OLD FITZGERALD
PRIME ST GHT
'

WHISKEY
aß PROOF -

$529-

LORD CALVERT

CANADIAN
WHISKEY'

$Q99'
' 1.75LIt.r .

FIAMM'S
BEER

, REG. - DRAFT,

6 PK. 12 01 CANS

R.C. AND DIET RITE
us- COLA ..

et 6PK.-120Z CANS
R -$139

VALUABLE COUPON

750 MI.

KAMCHATKA
VODKA -

-

1.75 LIter

STROH'S
BEER

12 PK. 12 OZ. CANS

$329
Your Choice I

GALLO PREMIUM
WINES
$dI)69'

1.5(10.!

GIN

9OPROOF $99
,

750 MI.

YAGO
SANT°GRIA -

RED ox-WHITE

$39 -

750 MI. -

Piges'

Bowler's shop
Dug Realtors

- Morton Grove Bank
American Rivet Co.
Team 08
Ace Rental
NortosnnWiodow Shade -
Skokie Lenes -

Points
34

-34
33
31
28
24
2,2

20
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Nues WOman's Club
. hosts "Men's Night"

On Wednesday, March 19, at 6
p.m., the Womrn's Club of Nuco
wiN host theur annual "Men's
Night" potluck supper at the
Lone Tree Inn, 7710 N. Milwaukee
ave.,NileO

The program for the evening
wiR he the popular Jan Hobaon
and her Bad Review which is an
upbeat review of some of the best
music from the first half of the

. 20th Century. Some famihar but
forgotten hit lunes of the suene
era, plus seme swell original
material.

Aceompayist, Randall J. Plut
is a classical pianist/composer.
All three members iste or have
been- parI of a Chicago choral
organization which has toured
Eastern Europe, performisg as
gueuls of the gsveroments of the
countries visited.

Tickets uro still available for
the Club's Annual Benefit. This
year the members and friends
will enjoy so. old fashion 'Ho-
Duo-o" to be held at the ParIs

Ridge 5/SW, It W. Higgins, Park
Ridge an March 29, at 8 p.m.
Square dancing and a buffet asp-
per for $20 percoapte with a cash
bar promises to he a very en-
jayable and causal evening. The
club needs the support of the
community to enable them to
continue their program of
donations to worthwhile charities
each year. Call Sally at 967.6062
fortickets.

Bowel disease
prograni

Inflammatory bowel disease
will he the subject of a free cam-
munitywide health education
program at Resurrection
Hospital on Thursday, March 20.
The program entitled "The Facts
and Fables of ileitis and Colitis"
will be presented at 730 p.m. in
ground floor COnference Room 2
at the hospital, 7425 W. Talcott
ave., Chicago. -

Health program
on disease
prevention
"The Rote of Eserciae io the

Prevention of Disease," will be
the tojsic of a public program at 7
p.m., Thursday, March 29, at
Lutheran General Hospital's
Naurice Nesset Health Ceuter,
1775 Ballard cd., Park Ridge.

Troy Doetch, M.D. and Richard
Klamm, M.D., family practice
physicians at the Health Center,
will diucaus the theory that oser-
cine misy prevest nome physical
and psychological illnesses.

This community educatiso
program is free el charge andin
ose of a monthly series spouuored
by the Family Practice Center of
the Health Centec.

Seats are limited sod it is
ssggesledthat persons interested
in attending phone the Health
Center st 696-6000.
. The next program, on mac-
sday, April 24, will enassise how
week-end athletes cao prevent in-
jarico.

A 2 for i SALE
- at Playgirl! - -

. -':<

Â

THISCOUPONlS WORTH:

::: :»:-6--)7<l>y:::y-- :y-:i---,::-

s-iso
VALID FOR THE FIRST 75-

VISA

PARK FOREST

481-9100

WHEATON
-

682-0333

For a limited time, you and a friend
can enrol I in - our complete 2 year
program at an average monthly

-

cost of only $G25 per month- with
-our $15 one year membershipl

-FIGURE ¡ SALONS

COUNTRYSIDE - OAK LAWN TINLEY PARK

352-1001 424-8686 429-33fl

I4OME WOOD

798-0200

Open Macday
Ovo Friday 5 ¡00
Salordays lud

DES PLAINES

.299-4075

CALUMET CITY

868-4060

Goldman residents
p1aynurse --

Goldman Home residestu Helen Hart (left) and Charlotte Teichr
man (center) make plans with Activities Director Debbie Green
(standing) andher assistant, Karen Blsstein, far a Tiirn-Abeut par-
ty, March 13, when residents will serve lunch asid entertain the
home'snursing staff rn celebration of Illinois Nurses Week, March
9-15. Located st 6001 W. Touhy, Riles, the 100-bed residence offers
complete social, recreational and nursing services, in additian to
GoldenDay," day careprogramfor the elderty

St. Isaac -Jogues Womén's
Club meeting

Os Tuesday, March Of, the St. who attenda bringing one sr mere
Isaac Joguon Women's Ctub is items. These items are to be gb
having their Quarterly Meeting.-. wrapped. The money made st

- with Mass at 7 p.m. which wilt be the auction will go along with
different Omm the regular daffy food collected by the S.l.J.
Lenteo Maso. Program wilt Women's Clubto a Needy Parish.
follow a short business meeting. We knowthiu will be an evening
Barbara Wermerskirchen, of fun and lasghter, sa ladies,
President invites all the ladies to mark your caleadar forMarch 1f
attend thin meeting as it will he und - enjoy as evening untAd-
very intecestisg and Inn. mission: one cas of food, bou of

The program is a White food, or anything that is not
Elephant Auction, with everyone perishable.

Flea Market
at St. John
Lutheran

The Parent-Teacher League nf
st. John Lutheran School, 7435 N.
Milwaukee ave. (alar Harlem
ave.) Wiles, in sponsoring their
Fifth Annual Flea Market na
Saturday, March 22, tO am, ta 4
p.m. There Witt he au admiusion
charge of 50g per person.

If you wish to enloihit, please
contact Mrs. Artetta Stuebe
(Park Ridge) at 825-1705. An I n
lt beoth wlll be avagabte in the
Upper level gymaasium for $10.
Also, there are a limited amount
oft footdisptaytabtes that wifibe
aoailable on a first-came, first-
served basis for a rental fee nl
$2.56 each. Rentalspaces must be
obtained as 500naspassibte while
choice locations are still
avallable. Professional dealers
with collectibles, antiques, nr nr-
ta and crafts and sou-
profesnionat dealers with craft

- items, new sr sued Items, etc. are
iuvitedtoentoibit. Each exhibiter
is responsible for attending to,
and cleaning np bio/her display
area.

A lunch witt he served for a
seminal fee during the auna hour.
There wifiatso be a Bakery Booth
coordinated by Mrs. Helen Lin-
den (teiles), and a White
Elephant Booth run by Mrs.
Joyce Gannon (Chicago).
Worhing on the committee are
Mro. Birth Tetlefuen (Chicago),
Mrs. Juans Johnson (Chicago),
Mrs. Anita Aslscrolt (Miles), and
Mrs. Dolores Brasdfellner
)Nlles).

Proceeds from this Flea

Aviva
Hadassah
Dance - -

Aviva Hadassah cordially in-
viles all singlbs in their 205 and
305 to their disco dânce at
-Finley's Disco, 17 W. Elm, on
Sunday, March 23 from 5-9 p.m.
There wili be disco musir, a cash
bar and complimentary ap-
petiaers and hors d'oeuvres wilt
be served. Donation is $4 at the
door. -

All proceeds from this dance
wilt go to benefit the Youth
Aliyah Centers for. children io
Israel where Aviva annually sup-
porto a young Israeli child.

Eiteen Leidermau and Babette
Sanders are preèidlsun presiden-
tu;. Sandy Chaet in youth aliyah
vice president. For more mfer-
mauna abeat Aviva, a group that
is geared to prafenaleaal and
career women in their tate 105
and 2Da, call 263-7473 days or
Vicki -Weiaberg at 674-0504
evedinga.

African Violet

- Society
The Illinois Afridan Violet

Society, Inc. is celebrating ilS

25th anniversary with the pre000-
talion African Violeta - A Silver
Celebration At the Botanic Gar-
dens, Glencae, Ill. (entrance:
Lake-Cook rd., east uf Bdens) on
March 22, 10 a.min 4p.m. and
March 23, 19:30 to 4 p.m. Come-
and see a spectacular display el
African violets. .

Màrket will benefit St. John
Lutheransehuol. -

,y Larry F. Renetuky,

ACSW,AAM?S

- - LOVE AND THE FAMILY -

"One al the best ways a father can tuve his children is by loving
their mother". A father responded tothis by saying, "What about
the mother Iovingthe father?" Of coarse, the answeris yes-it is just
as Important fer mm to tuve dad!

The main point In the first eupr050ion is that children learn frum
and are greatly affected by the love evident betweea their parents.
Children are very-impressinnable and respond just as mock and

- probablymore tu what macted ont aswell as mid.
Parentsmay expect theirehlldren to be laying and considerate of

und another and not quarrel or fight no mach. However, If they
don't follow- throu$h with a reasonably good enample of their
roquent er expeclatios, then itwill be more difficult fur thechild to
fnllowthrou$h.
. A couple m marital enameling had this dramatically demon-
stratedto them when their teenager attempted snicide because she
could not tube any longer the hatred, fighting, chaos and disbar-
munyefthelr home. -

Outwardly, the parente would speak of loving each other, or nf
the children being loving and enasiderate, but tos mach of the
parents' time and effort wan spent un bating and fighting. Their
example spoke louder thau their words and wishes as it does withail afin .-- -

Fortunately, -the parente begun tu do something constructive
abeutworking nuboome of theirprablemo after the experience with
their teenager. In a very real way the enprension that opened thin
article became alive to them: "Parente can truly love their
childreabylaving eachather."

Itis insportanttu notathatlnoing each other is not the only way tu
Isveyuur children. Your children ateo need yonr personal love, at-
tentioa and understanding, just es you, as a parent, need your
children's love, atteutionandunderslanding.

This. is nul a hoe-way communication, rather a two-way nr
multiple kind nf comnamsicalion. Freqneotly, I wilt hear from a
mother or father inmarilal counseling that they never fmewtove in
theirhome as a child. -

- The husbapd nl a married couple (also parents; shored how dit-
ficolt il was for him tu be cluse and loving to hin wife and child! He
relatedhow love was neverreaBy shown in hinhome. -

He felt that hin mother wan sterved for love und affection, which
bis father rarely shuwed. He felt that his father didoo't know how
really tu show his love or be clone to hin mother or app of the
children. He realises how mach his lather missed, und he in now
wunting to learn how to love, to be close so he won't lose not on bin
family aohis father did.Also, that he wOn'thove the devaolating el-
.fectosbinwife und childrenthathis father hadoohis family.

Another cane vividly illustrates the importence of loving eách
other. A grown child, married sod a mother, hod much diflicolty in
keeping berweight down. She would be consistently 100 nr more
pounds overweight. Shewent on rnpemive weight reducing plasso.
Although she wonfd initially loseweight, she went right back to her
'oldsell".

S came ta discover that "old self" felt that something wan wrung
with her, that she didn't deserve te be loved. TIsis wan finally
resolved aftershe heardfromher father in a family session that he
hadnever beenable te be closetsanynne.

Atthsogh he was quite a notable fugare, had hundreds nl ad-
mirera, etc., he had never been ahleto he clone toanynne since kin
father's death. His father who was dying had naid te him when he
was quite young that he ohosld never be close to anyone because il
was tonpainful. - -'

TIsis woman (wife and mother) then began tu realize that what
she had taken au rejection wan her own father's difficulty ne be mg
closetelser, hermother nr unyone,

Her weight problem soon disappeared and she began to really
like herself. She now realised that her weight, which her father
hated, exinted becaUse she could nndare his rejection only as he
would relate lober fatness, nottoherusa daoghter. -

Erich Fromm wrote a beak entitled "The Art of Loving". Love o
an art and one we allneedto work on,

Many men initially love their children by loving their mother.
They feet more comfortable in the mantel relationship. They need
te develop the "art of loving" by in turn being able lo love their
children an well an their muther. Thin io trae for women as well an
mea. Love in-thekeytu happy family living.

Nothing can lake the place or beve the total positive impact onu
marriage, family or individual as the practice, cnitivation and day
by day demonstration oflove in the hume. Truly, "bonnes are made
of brick andstoné, homesare mude oliavo along".

I :. i
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- Nutritionist speaks to
FISH vohìnteers

Juliaune Hagan, Nutrition In- sick or invalida, emergency
tern at Lutheran General tudging or meals-housework fur

. Hospital, is olated to opeak,at the the sick, reading tu the blend and
- Tuesday; March - 15 meeting of rides forshot-ms. -

FISH of Des Plaines. Members -
Tu continue these services, ad-

and guests of the neighbor- ditional volunteers are requested
helping-neighbor volunteer tó costed FISH thru the 26-hour
organization will gather at O p.m. FISH- number, 196-5677, or at the
in the Cosounonity Room of Des March lfinemhership meeting.
Plaines Public Library, 841
Graceland ave., Des Plaines.
Refreshmenln will be served.

Miss Hogan's topic. wilt be
"Notritional Needs of the Older
Adult," a subject uf interest lu
FISH members and others in the
- commonity who often serve
elderly people.

Originally frdm the Nashville
area, JoUé is a gradnate of The
University of Tennessee la
nntritioa and is currently serving
a nine-week training period with
the Nutrition Department nf
LsitheranGeneral. -

The program is upen to all
memberu of the Des Plaines
commnuity who are interested in
the topic, or want te learn more
about the services performed by
FISH. Volunteers are always
needed for the Telephose and
Tramportation calendars,

Besides emergency transpor-
talios to medical and welfare ap-
pointmests, FISH re550rce -

'volunteers try to fill requeste for
companionship for the elderly

WebeMe
-

-A girl, Karen Lynn, 7 lbs. 2½
na. un Jan. 12 to Mr. and, Mes.
Carl F. Baldasoarra, Nilea.
Graadparenfa: Mr. aodMrs. Carl
S. Baldassarre, Cisicaga and Mr.
andMvs. Gecewiez, RiverOrave.

A bey, Nicholas Phillip, 9 Iba. 3
on. un Jan. 1900 Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Giacune, Wheeling. Grandparen-
te: Mr. und Mrs. Philllp Giaeone,
Riles and Mr. and Mrs. GeraldA. -
Doyle, Cunoettiville, PA.

G0II%G OUT OF BIJSUUISS
HILES P55MB Na. ISÔfl

SAVE
LAST,
THREE
WEEKS

Vagi oawae a a;.ct gm.as
of barai and I.ath.e good. tIsai -- ad . ,uad 50%.
Hi.uà.da of hand baga a aa
an W at a big % a.v.ga

cm.n war....

7905 Milnaaken Ann.
OAKMILL. MALL
SndLanel -

Nues 966.4656

WIDE SELECTiON
STILL AVAILABLE

GOI?G OUT OF BESF%ESS

. a-
A MONEY SAVING COUPON . -

Pròtect Your Investmoiit with -

Village Car Wash Protection.
Get Winter Grime and Deadly Salt Off Now!

WE TREAT YOUR CAR AS IF IT WERE'OUR OWN.
. WASHING OF EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR - - -

CLEAN TIRES, OUR EXCLUSIVE UNDERWASH SPRAY.

Wash

, Wax-
Special'

9l22Wàukegan Road
Morton Grove, Il!. - (STANDARD

3812

free visit and figure analysisl- Callfor a

s-
.-- ThI.Coupoi, worth $1.00 s
on Full S.rvlc. CAR WASH or

2.00 o OSSI type of $Iioiuiziag.

s- OFFER EXPIRES MARCH , -'s

Vjiiage ar Wash



ACta Vaadallsm...An Overhifl
st. resident reported person(s)

. unknown forced the trsnk lock st
his porhed onto and took $800
worth of itemo incloding o set of
golf clubs, o Craftsman tool box
and a setofjnmjser cables.

Vacatlo.wrx barglarhed...Robis
Drive residents, away on
vacation, had their home
barglarized on March 9. The vic-
tim's son stopped by his parents'
home to check it and discovered
the rear door had been pried
open. As far as the son was able
to determine, 3 television sets
and a stereo were missing. His
parents, expected home later tIsis
week, will check to see if any far-
ther items are missing.

MlssIig Parae...A Des Plaines
woman repOrted her porse which
she had placed ander her arm
while shopping in a Golf Mill
department sttre was missing
asdcontahsed$2tOto$300in cash,
personal ID and a bask pass
hook. Police advised wonsan to

contact hank the following mor-
sisgto close accoont.

i.ost Wallet...A Bloomingdale
man reported lo Nitos police ho
had löst his wallet in the 7700
block of Milwaokesi ave. on Mar-
ch 9. Walletcostaineda cashier's
check made sot to the victim In
the amomot of $24,000 and siso 3
other checks totaling $1,195 io
addition to 3 credit cards.

Lecker thefi..A Parts Ridge
woman reported to police that -
While showering at a, local
racqaetholl club, her locker hey
wa.s takes. Later she discovered
her gold Seiko watch valsad at
520f and $12 in cash were missing
fromthe locher.

Suapa.ded Ikeasc...A 24 year
old - Mount Prospect man was
broaght to the station and placed
os $1,000 hosdafterheing stopped
for a traffic violation and was
fosad to he driving on s suspen-
dod license.

StaIe. sterea...A Niles resident
reported persna(s) snhnnwn en-

tered his locked vehicle which
had been parked in a tot os Oak
eark ave. and removed-a Jensen
AM-FM stereo cassette radio
valoedat$259.

Home karglary...An Oaktsn st.
resident reported to police on
March 7 that burglars entered
rear of his home hy smashing a
window is the rear door and
removed an undetermined
amonnl of csrcency, silverwâre
and jewelry. Police noted hihiog
hoot type footprints is the snow
onsidewalhs sroond home.

A lot al hraas,.,GoOtd Inc. 035f
Howard st., Niteo reported the
Iheftos March7 sf3 metal tubo of
brass slugs from their property.
Slugs weighed approximately
6,300Ibs. sud werevaloed at 50 a
lb, for a total estimated toso-of
$3,150.

MIauleS wallet-An Evanston
woman shopping inAldi's store in
Lawrencewood reported lo police
someone removed her wallet
from her porse which was in her
shopping cart. Wallet contained
$10 cash, driver's license, Social
Security cardond credit cards.

Missleg aata...Joha005 Drive
resident reported the theft ,of his
1974 Chrysler New Yorker from
tise driveway ofhio home.

Suspended llcense...A 27 year
old Chicago monolopped by NOes
Police for having s homed sot
headlight on his vehicle was suh-
seqsently brought lo station nod
placed on $1,000 bond aCIer of-
firers found his driver's- license
had heenssspended sioco 197f,

Missleg Ckevy...A Nora st,
residest reported the theft of his
19t5 Chevrolet valued al $500
from the street in front of his

- Deceptive Practice...A 23 year
old Chicago Loan was chocged
with deceptive practice on Satur-
day, March I otter he attempted
to cash a $50 check at Golf Mtl

Veteran's
program

A voriety of benefits are
avaitáhle to persono who served
is U.S. Military'Service, their
spouses, asd their survivors
through programs administered
by the Veterana Administration.
Long-term programs of V.A.
compe000tiOo, pessios, and hes-
pitalizalion assist- the veteran
and his family with both
mooetary and medical aid.

Compensation benefits are
payable lo veterans Who 5010er
service-coonected disabilities.
Veterans most demonstrate a
medical conneclion hctwceo a
current disability and a former
service-incurred injory is
establishing a claim for compon-
salios. Sarviviog spouses and
childreo of veterans who die of
service-connected disabilitieo
may claim Dependency and Io-
deminity Compensation (DIC)
based so the loso of the veleros.
Additioosl beoeflls of eduçational
assistance and medical coverage
may ho provided where the corn-
pensatlon rate Is 100% sr where
DIC is paid.

Pension konfus ore payable to
veterans of wartime periodo who

' unIter from total and permanent
disabilities net related to service.
Pension claimants moot moot in-
come limitations. These limits
ore adjusted annoally is the
Same amsoilt s the asosol
Social Security iscreases.

Sorvivisg spouses may also
claim peosi500 if they meet is-
como limilatisos. The rote of

State Bánk on so account which -

hod been cloned. Sonpect hod
previonsly cashed a chech in the
same amount from tisis closed
occoont 00 Feb. 24. He was taken
to station and plsced on $1,000

bond.
Misolag Lleeale.,.A Florida

man shopping in Golf Mill called
police and reported the theft of

hin 1975 silver Lincoln valued at
$10,000 from the parking lot an
Murch7. -

Acta berglary...A Morton
Grove man reported thetheft ata
FM stereo radio from iso auto
which was parhed in a lot so 9400
Milwauhee'ave. - -

Mudes pollce...A 22 year old
NUes man Was brought to police
station and placed on $2,000 bond
after being 'otoerved by police
driving with ose headlight out ut
Milwaoioee and Oukton. Au of-
ficer turned os Mars lights, sob-
jectrnade a qoick tsm onOsceola
and proceeded down street at
highrate of speed wit headlights
tumed off. Rio auto finally spas
out and came to rest on lawn in
theSltfhlock olOsceola. Subject
was taken into custody and
charged with driving while in-
tosicated, fleeing and eluding,
driving en a smpeoded license,
one headlight on vehicle, no valid
vehicle sticker and driving with

. osheadlighls.
-

Suspicious phone caUsA Nor-
dica st. resident reported
smpiciOOs phooe calls were being
received at bis home regarding
modeling for his daughter who is
a jinsior high student. Caller st-
fers $50 a week lo girl tó model
forbim.

Missing Hab Caps...Golf Mill
Dodge, 9229 Milwaukee ave.
reported Ike theft of 9 hob caps
valsed at $350 from 2 vehicles
porhed intheir south loi.

Aula vundalisrn...A Nibs ave
resident reported person(s)

The , Mortos Grove Park
District has announced thai their
3rd Annual Co-Ed Softball
Maralhoo te besefit the Maine-
Nitos Association of Special
Recreation will he held the
weekend of Jooe.20 thrs 22 at
Horror Park. Altpersons 16 years
of age and older wishing to par-
ticipate in the very special event
may register at the Prairie View
Comnounity Ccotcr, Inc ose Of the
four playing shifts, beginning
May 1 at a cost of $1 per par-

. tiOipant.

peosion is computed based os the
countable income of the

disabled veteran or surviving
spouse, au additional aid and at-

claimant. For the séverly

tendance benefif'may be added
ontothe basic pension.

Medical tiWatmoot is provided
through the V.A. hoopial system.
The hospital's Ore available lo all
veterans, olthosgh priority
treatment is provided to the ser.
vice-coonected veteran. Dot-
potient treatuseut for the 0005er-
vice-c0500cled veteran may

- 000setinses be limited. -

Claims for V.A. benefits may
be made through the Chicago
Regional Office, located al 36S.

, Clark st., in Chicago. The
telephone number is: (352) 003-
5510.

(This article was prepared by
the Conk Cossty Legal Assistais-
ce Foundotiso, toc., 028 Davis st.,
Evanston, IL. 00201).

-onhuosyn smashed the driver's
window of Ills parked vehicle
Nothing wao taken from asto On
dsmagewaseutiinatedat$ltt.

Shep' wlndahleld...A now
Engluod ave. reuident reported 3
to OBB pelleta Were shot through
the trout windshield ofhis parked
auto. -

Braken wlndew...A Birchwosd
resident reported 7 BS Folleto
were 51501 through the freut win-
dow of his home by person(s)
unknown. r

Smashedantawlndew,,.A Riles
ave. resident reported person(s)
ouhuowu used a Isard object lo
smauh the rear window of his
parked vehicle and defogger on
his windaw. ' Damuge was
esti,natedat$200. -

Jewelry thefL..A MIlwaukee
ave. resident was broken into no
Wednesday, March 5 and a
wooden jewelry hoz containing
namerom gold chales, Hogs osd
miscellaneous jewelry valued at
$10,009 was taken from the
suouter bedroom. Offenders also
went opotairstaansther kedroers
and removed aaather jewelry bou
containiog gold chains, rings and
miscellaneous jewelry valued al
$2,000. ..

Mlunlcg Plymanth,..A Msnot
Prospect resident reported the
theft ofher 1970 Plymouth valned
at '$15f from the parkiog loi al
S004Milwaukeeave. -

Flees Accldeet Srene...A 40
. -year old Chicago man brought lo
- station on Tuesday, Morek 4 and

charged with driving while In-
tosicatod, driving too foot fnr
conditiom and leaving the scene
of an accident alinr being in-
volved in a motor vehicle ac-
rident at 5747 Howard st.

Misslag Snlek..McHesey
resideot reported the theft of Ins
1975 Buick vulued at $5,100 from
Ike GolfMiSparking lot.

Plans underway for
Softball Marathon'

The playing uhifls will be from
7:35-10:38, 10Gb-1:39, 1:35-4:36,
and 4:30-7:30 as the Marothon
will begin at 7:39 p.m. on Friday
night andendat t p.m. os Suoday
night. Theminimal fee covers the
coot of team t-shirts sis well aso
donation to the fond raising
casse.

Once again, a coupon Ad
Booklet will)oe created as well os
an organized RalBo, in conjon-
cliso with the Marathon, as these
two endeavors represented the
most successful méann of fond
raising laut year. Merchants in- -

terested in placing un od in the
'hook sr donating o prize' to the
raffle are urged to contact
AthleticSspervisor,Scoli BosleY,
at -the Park Adoslolstration Of-
!ice, 965-1200.

MG Sportsnien
meeting

The Morton Grave Sportsivail'5
Club will hold their monthly
meeting on Wednesday, March
19, at S p.m. at the Marino Home,
6401 Lincolu ave. Morton Grove.
Guests are welcome. There svill
be a- sporto film showing and

,

refreábmeots. For fustlser in-
formation call Frank Wiokler at
ucs.,oes eso,_ o.,.-i,.. °°op at

Answer the
Census.

Nues Days Committee
"Seil-A-Bration 80"

Agole the hard working NOes
»cpu Committee mot, far the
planning of an exciting cud
juyauu day weekead in Nilrs for
"SellA-Braties 00° and "FIbu
-Market.' '

At this meeting the . decisian
Was made to parchase a Ford

, "Fairmoot Futuro," two doer,
for the lop raffle prize. But the
raffle will still include mass',
many, mure beaaliful prizes
besides the great rar, ose of
which will be 1h01 priceless

Nues Lioness
Club meeting

The Nibs Lieoess Club
welcomes you to their March 19
meetiug ut the Trident Center,

' logo Oukteo, Niles. A moot in-
- tereating program 4s planned by
. guest speaker Emil. Winograd,
Director of the' Maiue-Niles
Assehiation 01 Special
Recreation. Mr. Winograd is atoo
chairman of Continuing
Education Cormuittee for illinois
Parks and ReeFealion
Ausociotions.

This is a not-for-profit
operatios io Maine and Niles
Tuwnshipn. "Their order 'is ta
provide recreational programs
for physically and mentally han-
dicapped childre,u and adults
living in the community; they do
this by offering a wide variety of
programs and services that in-
cludetranspOrting participants
in specially equipped vehicles to
and from their programa."

The association had the h000r,
-
of winning "The Outstanding
Therapeutic Citation from the

- Illinois Therapeutic Recreation
Society signifying their program
as the Best Recreation ProgramintheState.

We are lookiug forward to
seeing you os We000sday, March
sn at tp.m. otthe Trident Center.
Refreshments and beverages will
be served after the program.

Legion
Corp

elects trio
At the recent annual

Shareholders' mecling of the
Mactan Grove American Legion
Post #134 Corporation, three
legionnaires were elected to ser-
ve on the corporation hoard for a
fiveyearterm.

The trin ore curreot post rom-
mander Robert Perschon, past
commander Cari Eckhordt and
Ron Danza, who presently is the
post Gifla to the Yanta Chair-
maE

In their role, the Corporation
Board oversee the operation of
the building, grounds and
caretaker fonctiom of the huge
Legion Hume ut 014f Dempsler.
TIsis phase of opersition is very
camplexandtimecenumning and
those elected to the heard to in-
utruosent the russising of this por-
tino af the I,egion affairs are a
dedicated group of volunteers as
no salaryisinvolved.

The weekly Friday fish fries,
for instance, ore one of the cor-
poratton activities which derive
foods for necessary repairs sod
the opkeep of the building itself
and for the taxes.

Each LegionnaIre ' is a
shareholder in the corporotion;
arid this yearly election is held in
conjunction with the regulor
monthly meeting in February of'
the Lcgioo Post.,The corporation
electo their orni officers between
the groop.

.:_ , .-.- y, , . -------- .- .: -,.-'.

gasoline. -

It is already hoFed by the
committee that the people in the
Village of NOes and their friends
and neighboring townspeople will
respond to thio sew Endeaver
which 'has everything their past
festivols had ênccpt the on-called
"Carnie" games onda few rides.

Please beep the dates open for
this three day weehendFriday,
Suturday, and Sunday, July 1,19
usd25.

- Easter Egg
Hunt

On Saturday, March 22, the
Morton Grove Jaycees are spon-
soring an Easter Egg Hunt for
childreu at the National Park
Fieldhome, 9325 'Marion, Mortos
Grove. Children, ages youngest
lo 12 years old, are welcome to
enjoy the fun of an Easter Egg
Hoot, from between 2:30 te 4:30
p.m. Come os sot, parents, with
your children for an old-
fasisoued fon time.

Rain/sooW date the following
Saturday, March 29.

The Varsily'Basketball Team of Marillac High Psllans, Kathy. Macphy, Katblyon Eshoo, Jean
School (Northfield) captured first place in the Happ, and Mary Ellen Smith: (third row) Coach
large school divisino of the 37-school 01Cm Catholic Pat O'Connell, Snzelle Eschne, Maria Poglini,
Athletic Conference ou March 2 at Loyola OJuiver- Maggie O'Donnell, Mary Fiando and Mary
sity by defeating Maria High School 54-53. Seated Christiaosoo.
in the first rose are Captain J000y KIoske and Co- -
Captain Mary Loo O'Brien; (secsod 'row) Linda -

AN APPEAL FROM MORTON GROVE POLICE OFFICERS,
FIREMEN,PARAMEDICS AND PUBliC WORKS EMPLOYEES

As bofh employees and residents of Morton Grove. we are clearly aware of the proposed

acrosu-theaboard cuts In Village services which will renult,if we lose Home Rule.

There isn't o Village service including Police. Fire, Paramedic, Senior Citiz.ns.rvices,
Public Works an Garbage collection, which will be spored the bluntox. if Home Ruie is lost.

- To save òurselves about o dollar a week in local Real Estate toles we ore being told to

seriously reduce the fine services that are now provided.

PLEASE DONT Do IT!

- VOTI "NO" ON THE HOME RULI REFERENDUM BALLOT

Tuesday, March' 18, 1980'
, ,- DON'T-LOSE HOM RULE

- BALLOT . - -

For Homê Rule Referendum, Village of Morton-Grove

Cook County, Illinois.

Tuesday, March 't8, 1980 -

Shall the Vil(age of Morton Grove, County of Cook, State
of Illinois ceane to be a Home Rule unit of government?

'YES

'NO ><
POLLS OPEN 6:00 AM until 7:00 PM

PAID FOR 5V MORTON GROVE POLICE OFFICERS. FIRRFIGHTER/FARAMEDICS,
-

PUBLIC WORKS PERSONNEL AND OTHER CONCERNED RESIDENTS.
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(fold PdItI.I

THOMAS W. FLYNN
Democratfor Congress

10th District

ET TU BRUTUS"

1965 Tom FIyn.n wins his peecinot far Nick Blase
. in his first Committeemen's election -

1966 Tom Flynn wins his precinct for Nick Blase's
friendState RepresentatiVe Ed Warmen

1968-70 Tom Flynn wins his precinct for Nick Blase's
State Representative candidate Ken Lind-
quist "

1972 Tons Flynn runs for State Senator at Nick
Blase's reqsest

1974 Tom Flynn runs for Representative at Nick
Blase's request

1979 Tom Fl"nn runs for Congress with Nick
Blase's promise of support

"THE REWARD"

1979 November, Tom Flynn withdraws from
special election at request of Cal Sutker 80
Nick Blase with their promise of support if
Weinberger loses big IHe loses by 6,0001

.
1979 December, Nick Blase queses Flynn to ..

withdraw from March primary Ihe doesn't).

1980 March 18th INEXT TUESDAY): Tom Flynn 80'
Marshall Hartmann are on the ballot for
Congress. Vote for one of them and yoa are
soling for dignity, laylilty and honor

THOMAS W. FLYNN-
Democratfor Congress

10th District

EDDIE WARMAN . PAT FEICHTER
FOR Delegate FOR Delegate

LARRYGOMBERG - ' ALAN DIXON
State Rep.l4thl U.S. Senator .

paid for by showos w flyss on,speign fond
Vote Democratic
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Maine Senior Citizens to
attend circus

A fun day at the Shriners dr-
cus has bees planned hy Matse
Township Senior Citizens
Organization on Thursday, Mar-
ch 20.

Buses will leave from 815 Lee
st., Deo Plaizses,at 113O am. for
the Medinale Temple in Chicago,
retornieg ahoot 43O p.m., äccor-
ding to Ferdinand.C. Arndt, eme-
dinator of Senior Citizens ac-
Uvities spoosored by the Maine
TownohipGoveromeet.

Tickets at $2 per person are
limited to members of the
organization, says Arndt, and
only f2Oseats are available te the
Maine Township group. Those at-
tending are advised te briog a
sack lunch or plan to ,purchse
snachs onthepremises.

Other activities for Maine
Senior Citizens during March
have included Bingo at the
American Legion Hall, Des
Plaines, on March 5, and Ins-
cheonu at Casa-Royale rn Des
Plaines, March 11 and 12, and
refresher driving coarses at the
Senior Citizens Drop is Center,
1396 macher SL, Des Plaines, on
March 3, 10, and 17, starting at
9:30a.m.

Spoahèr at thcMarch 01 and 12
Inocheons was gifted humorist,
Joseph Eberhardt, editnr in chief
of Keen-Ager News which mcm-
hersreceive eachmonth.

The Bingo parties, Caso

What DoYoúNeedPrjnted Next?
A BRING IN THIS COUPON TO:

. .z.. 's ond Printing Company.
FASTSERVICES a LOW PRICES
6253 W. Touhy AvenueS
Chicago, IIlinoisßOO48

(OPPOSITE LEANING TOWER YMCA)

OPEN

DAYS
A

WEEK

..
: Pilone: 792.2908 COUPON

Royale luncheaos añd refresher
driving courses ore regnhir ne-

. uvules sponsored euch month by
the Moine Township Senior
Citizem Organization. For far-
ther information about these
eventS, contact the Maine Town-
ohip office, 2510 Dempsler aL,
Suite 102-103, Des Plaines, phose
29y-2510. Reoervotions are
required fer all activities doe Io
limitedspace.

St. Joseph dinner
dance at Notre
Danie
Notre Dame Ahmmi Mothers

Club is holding their 11th au-
niversary St. Jaseph Dinner-
Dance at the High School Morch
22. As usual, this special Italian
festival will be highlighted by
Ass Costanoa's famous fish
sauce, and special individuai
loaves of bloused bread will he
distributed to all-who aNcud. We
will he serenaded with Italian
music by the lamons Gondoliers.
Please make your reservations
as omnas possible by calliog the
schnol office 965-2900. The dance

. committee, headed by Dorothy
. Garby- will be in the School

Library on Marck 18 lo receive
payment for all .kstslasdisg
tickets. . -

And Receive a 10% Discount
lEnnuonßn.i...soC.zdn...dW.00tng

- . KENNEY -.
. . ALUMINUM PRODUCT$

7570 N. Mwwke. Ave 792-3700

s.I.j. 55 Plus Chïb PoisOn. - - .,
.

preventiOn toi.
- senior- citizens

-Holy Fanitly Hoop italo
Emergency Dopanthng Poi
Cootrol Cdnter ..han recently
published a aise-page flyer on

:z: , , prevention for sentarcitizens
. This iifOrfliatjo.j is

designedtoinformsooiurciu.nm
and grandpards abuta poio

. ,-
s,

. .
I '' ---V

Usted below are nane gnat
- honoekeeping rub to prevent

poluwitugaccldenlo:
. - 1. WthdOnlOPEe5cisbesa

- -

new medicahiun for you be sum
-r-. .

- soderstand.the direelioss, ,: ! completely. Know what all your
medicatiensare for.

Enjaying the Frankie Masters Mardi Gras Party ore (seated) 2. Take only- preucrihed
Ida Paoletti, Sarah Aversaso, Looie Bassi; (standing, 1 to r) are mediations. Donnttakeswnenne
Alice Bassi, FloresceLeocioni,Kay ArqoivaandRoseArquilla.

- meanitwill.helpyou.
. 3. 11 ynu eJdectn r bahysit

- grandchildren; remember to
keep medications up and/or in a
locked cupboard.. . Do not leave
medications laying an ensotes
or. heduides. Little hands can

.quickly snatch them up without
: ourlosowingohootituntilitiutso

late.
To receivea Pnrnon Prevention

for Senior Citizens flyei, call
Holy Family's Development,

S Marketing and Publie Relations
, ,-. Depentat-1HO, . 1174,

'- . , .
weekdays,8a.m. to Spm.

C',, 4 , Egg display
.

Mnnngtheunnsuálartformnlo
_ be exhibited at the id Annual

Dea P1olne Mall Mt & craft-
The SIJ 55 PIns Cmb rereotlyenjoyed MrdiGrou hy uttending o Festival presented by American

Frashie Master'sDinner-DasceShow Party. - Society of An1inlu Saturday and
Shown above (1 to r) are Frankie Masters, Peter Lencioni, Sunday, Hardi and Slat the

Presidestoftise Clob,SiogerPamtiichoodFlorencel.encinni. Des PIaineuHalI,70l I.eest. Den
- Plaines,willbetlkraninuegga.

RichardV. .
,- County vehicle sticker

UdUIIII t:AwIIUuU
Navy Airman Recruit Richard

Donmerjitan

; y. Daoierjian, son-of Richard JJI... Damerjian of 8217 Newcastle, -

---.--. . 701es, has completed recruit

DISCO
. r OFFOUR

,- , . . ,RUGULAR PRICIS
ON ALL- PRODUCTS, AS P0ILOW$i

Stomiooi
. Stomi Windows I Siding

,. Fascia-SOffit -.
: s Awnàigs

--THIS OFrIR GOOD UNTIL. MARCIL3Ist ONLYÎ
- HOURS:Mon.andThur..9amtolpm.

Ttwis.andWsd.9amto5pm.FrI.and$e..9amp» i pm-

SUNDAY 10 A.M to 3 P.M.

OPEN

DAYS
A

WEEK

- . . training at the Naval Trammg
-vf unl 4-!5- Center, Great Lakes,IlI.

is a service to residents.................. .
s'hn would otherwise have to

Cooh Comfy has again eaten-
ded the deadhiue fer displaying
vehicle stiekeroto residente of the
oniucorporated areas nf the coon-
ty. The deadline is nowMorch 15, make a - trip into the County
aodafterthat date, car owners in Building in Qileago, nays Cierb
the uniocorporaled areas are Halvernsin.
sub)ect to ticketiog by Sheriff's Cost is $10 fur vehicles of 35
Police iftheydonotdisplay a 1080 horsepower-or lens, and 15 for
qehicle oticher on their autos and vehicles over 35 horsepower.
trschí Reatar Citizens wh.i are 65 or

To accomodate residents of older as of January 1, 19, may
unincorporated Maine Township, purchasetheir stickers for noly
Cook County vehicle stickers will - $1, accnrdingto Halveruen. Proof
be sold at the Maine Township of- of age mast he shpwn ta receIve
fire through noon on Saturday, tIsis discount, he adda ChoChO
March 15, says Township Clerk, should hemade payahieto Cmb
Pani K. Halverson. Office boum County Collecter.
on weekdays are S am. to 4 p.m., - For further information, call
headds. - the Maine Township Clerk's of-

Sale of the county veh)cle ficel97-25l0.

- Dempster Plaza Balk.
employees don spring. look

lis spite nf the weather, Dem-
pster Plaza State Bank em-
ployeeu have a new spriog look
with a change of unifnrms to red,
white and blue. The fabrics are
velour and Imita. We think you'll
libe our new look-come in and
see for yourself
- Celia Hansen, Otisistant
Caihier, announces the following
activities will labe place: We
bave started giving our raffle
tickets to all ourdepesitors on the
time of deposit for twelve staffed
Easter Assimols which will be
given away at nor Easter Open
House on Saturday, April 5. Open
House will he from 9 am. to 1
p.m. with the drawing takilig
place at 12 nnon-winne du not

Y

have to be present. However,
everyone is invited for refresir
meute. gifts and a visit with Do-
Dinotheclowu.

Starting Monday, March 31,
there wit b a '.'Lucky Easter
Egg" basket to the Main lobby
fnr the ehilreu. "IAwky Eggs"
wilt receive n Rester Bunny. One
eggperchildwhlletheylast.

We.arealso .ptozsnizig o tog
Spring 1980 Prómntlon starting
Aprsl 1. We will bave a large
variety of useful -defreoble

. premiums. Yen wifiwauttohave
these gifts, - either free or. at
greatly redusied polcen, as In-
brent nu your Intereut fur your
Savings Dollars.

Self-propelled -

Uf1PT .Ur1 -

CleaniflgSystern -

QuadrafIexvu
agitator -

.
deep cleaos with doable
the brushing & grooming
adiDo of preoious models.

Edge cleaning
plus.. -

edge brusher deep cleans
close lo the wall:

Automatic
carpet
adjustment
adapts cleaner to moss
Empro. Special plush
& shag settings!

16 qL bag capacity
more cleaning per bag!
Voull like the Quick &
Clean bag changer.

Twin lamp
headlight
Broad, bright beam of
light helps seek 007 litter.

Soft touch cord
rewind
Coetrolled rewied for
smooth reoracojon.

HOOVE Rn
Celebrity?u IV
- VaCuum. Cleaner -

With Powermatic°" Nozzle -

MOTOR

V

ALL STEEL AGITATOR

Delivers deep-cleaning
fall power agitatiov,
ioleesilièd by high
perlorrñance cavister
nuotino. -

17 PEAK HP- 1.79 VCMÁ HP)
. QT. MULTI-MAGNUM BAG

n TOPSIDE TOOL STORAGE
n POWER PEDAL SWITCH
. CONVENIENT CORD-WRAP

'I
I. I lilt .

. , -I II -

U3105

.--

Angled CooOact
Bristles & Flex

PowerSeal
attachment set!

EASY-
TERMS

S3135

: I

I.,
- I II

ROSSI BROS.
. LAwRUcEw000 SHOPPING P4f

Oultrow a waniceGAn cites

V
Clèan Green
Converti blé,
Upright . -

e All-steel agitator
e Big disposable bag
. 4-on-the-floor carpet shift

It beats,
as it sweeps,
as it cleans.

-

:

ces.o!oor.a.wa.suesao.aoju,c,,, -

Full-Time
Edge-Cleaning

LESS GROSSI
TRADE-IN

E-Z
TERMS

'Complete with
5 piece PowerSeal
attachment set !

FULLONE YEAR
CLEAN ER WARRANTY

:

., FULLFIVEYEARWARRANTY I I

CONVERTIDI.ECLEANER SAIE

U4127 -
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The Melodons, Notre Dmne
HighschooI'sjazzhand, wo fiFst
¡nèlass m eompeli at the Nor-
thbore Ja FestivI oo 'eb. Z.
TheMelodons are a -pieco jazz
bwol directed by Music Director,
Mr. William Alles.

h, competitioo oo Feb. 16, at
Western Disais Uoiveroity,
Kevio Qithm, lead trombone was
aelected as Octstmdisg Soloist
Ost of some -600 competitors.
Kazoo received a plaque asd was
awarded a moste scholarship to
theEgg Harbor, Wiscsosù Music
Campthis uommer.

to competitioi at Western
tilinois the Melodom came is
second io class behind Rich Ceo-
frai of Olympic Fields.

Members ofthe Melodsns io-
elodm John Nosalik, Chicago,

- Jack Kelly, ..Park lOdge, Mike
Naangs, Nues, Brizo Qsioo,
Gleaview, Wally Sands, Mount
i'respect, Paul Basa, Evoosteo,
Eco Raree, Skökie, Tim Van
Maidegiam, Skokie, Roo Del-
oser, Des Pleines, Kenia Quino,
Gleociew, Fraok Zielinski
Chicago, Pool Stzklkerg, Skokie,
Daai°isher, Miles, Scott Krepps,

TheBIe, Thoidy, March3, iI

Notre Dame Melodoos
win awards

chicago, Tom Qoio,, Gleoview,
Andrew Basa, Evanston, Jnho
Looser, Morton Grové,Joe Lis,
Glenview, Mike O'Brieo, Morton
Grove, Rich Mulato, Chicago, Joe
Seooefeldl Chicago.
- The Melodom will compete on
March lt at Msodelejn High
School.

Better Breathers'
Club

Area residents are invited to
attood the Northwest Sokurbon
Seller Breathers' Club meeting
no Thursday March 20, al 7:30
p.m. is Holy Family. Haipitalo
private dining room.

Weather Changes sod How
TheyAffect YoorBroatlthg" will
be discussed by Alislair Barman,
lINT, Manager of the Cardia-
Respiratory Department st Holy
FamilyHospital.

To attend the March meeting,
please call Pshlic Relstions at
297-iSSt, cot. 1174, weekdays I
am. lollp.m.

SAVE ENERGY!
SAVE MONEY!

The
super-efficient

LENNOX.

gas furnace.

Electronic ignition and Heatsa.ver fluo
damper retake this the mosl efficient as
furnace yet. Exclusive DUAACURVE5 heat
exchanger provides entra quiet extra de-
pendable operation. Built for lasting COrti-
fort.

LENNOXDURAGLASS® II
Prolongs Service Life
This special glass coatiog adds years to heat
eoChanger life. Protects agajost moisture and
corres:oo. Gives you an addod dimennion of
efficiency.

Don't Settle for Less! Call for a free home
estimate:

. 825-5727

ECONOMY
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

7952 Oakton, Nues

REPLACE
YOUR

OLD GAS
FURNACE

WITH

hyJames F. Gants Ph.D.
Horllcslltoltl

J unipers: Evergreens with Variety
. sol croo S ocieSi aro needle-like evergreens thai areunipero

'arsh urban environiflenls. There are aver i70we a ap e u
d b Amoricao nurserymen across thespecies and varieticuo er
different nines and growth habit_s, Must

urshadyin3'llvCbicagu area. Certain Jasipers, particularly
varieties of Eastern lIed Cedar Iiomperot virgmlaoal, h

.
aonoyiogdrawbvckrnutdisease (Cedur-apptc Rust and Hawthorn

disses un vabapplc apple and haivfhuro. Rust infeetiuns en -
these three plant maleriats result in urange sputa on leaves nod
friatandteufdr:p.

list of some of Ihe mure dcsireablc species
and varieties (danesi fer the spperniolwenl.

Jsmlperoo rbloeoole (Chinese Juniper) is a highly variable
specicu, ranging from gruuud envers lo treeu. Most varieties and
clones ufthisjasiper are ruulresintanl.

The variety 'Cotamoaris' is a narrowly columnar form with
silvery-green, sharp needle-She foliage. Pfitaeriasa,' perhaps the
must popular Juniper varielp is Ihe Chicago area, is a denso, very
broad shrub. lt has arching, plame-1Cc branches with druupmg
bps an.d gray-green fuliage. Two propagated eff-shoula of 'Ff11-
oeriana' aro 'Pfilzeriasa Campada' and Pfitzerisna Glauca.'
'Compacta' is a cumpael, bushy form and 'Glauca' in mare dome
with hluerfuliage.

Jotilperus commauls )Common Juniper) is a widely-distribsled
shrabby Juniper in North America, Europe and Asia. Most pupulor
forms arc resinlanitohulh rants.

The varioty depressa )Caoadiau Juniper) is a broad, prostrate
spreading shruh of Iwo lu fuse feel high. lt has light lo dark-green
foliage and auceydiug branch tips. Not us uruamectal as uther
Jumpers of this farm aud sino, but very tolerant tu dry, poor null.
'Hibernica' )Iriuh Jusiper) is a denso, norruwly columnar form
willi ascending branches and medism blue-green foliage. 'Sserica'
)Swetltsh Juniper) in a narrow, rntunaiar form with spreading
brauch tips aed lightgray-greeo foliage. . .

Jmdperss borizantallo (Creeping Juniper) is a species frnm -

which many selections have teen made. Three outstanding solee-
lions fur ground envero are 'Bar Harbor,' 'Douglanli' (Wankegan
Juniper) and 'Wittocii' ('Blue Rug'; same an 'Wilt05 Carpet'). 'BarHarbar' selccled frum,jsaline plants gruwing sear Bar Harter,Moine, is an.enlremcty lOW-Creeping turm with blue-green foliage.The name in now used frequently in the trade for Other low-gruneingforms. 'Dauglasii' is a bread npreadiug furm only sis inches highwith blue-green futiage whichturns patepurple in thefall. 'Wittenil'is similar but with a teudenvy'tu anstand slightly. It has interestingblue-green fuliageand tenture.'-

Jooiperoo prorombroi (Japanese Garden Juniper) wasoriginally Cutlivated ib Japan. It is an curettent lun, spreaidsigshrub, not lu two feet high with tight-green foliage. It is not asvigorous in growth as Joolper borloontalis. The variety 'Nana' isahandsome, stow-growing selection with rounded growth babil. Itabranches lend Inhave a otselviag effect, ncc un lup oftho other.There are many Others available. Toptaof Junipérs, prepare thesoit well su st in well-drained lnrnrpnrale nome compost or well-rutted stable manare in the planting hule. After ptonticgthoroughly water each plant and mulch four inches deep with wood
Fur a FREE lint uf over fo varieties of rwit-reuiotast Josipero,send a large, setf-adikessed stamped envelop to: JUNtPEIo.s, 715Monroe, Evanston, IL. 00202. ,
)Dr. Gauss is a horticultural consultant to businesses and homeOwners is northeastern Illinois, specializIng is un-nile instroctiooandplanlprobtemdiagnusis He my be reachedat Itt-1845

Vohinteer'drjvers nid
Volunteers are needed tu drive generally do not take longer thanlocal patients to their radiation 3g minutes. Parking fees will ho, -

therapy treatments at Lutheran waived forthevobusteer drivers.
-

General Hospital Park Rid f vois onu,,id tMont patients receive tr;t:
ment five days a week, Monday
Ihm Friday, fur fosr to sin weeks
daring the hours 8 ano. lo 4 pro,
Ideally, five drivers are nerdril
per patient. Treatments

CUSTOM DENTUR(MADC

RepaIrs

ike tu become uvotacleer driver or know
somrone who might need the ser-
vire, please pkono the American
Cancer Society North Shure soitat 32f-5141 or the Northwest
Suburbac anit at 35t-39g5

UPPER

LOWER12500
RelInts . 4OVISAExtractIons

s MAStORCHAeGO Re0E Cunq15505h 5OFIllIngs IN01JRANcc CrownsExam OREEN CARDS
- tIMe PAYMENtS Partj0l5 I1510% Sssln;g,, o.,,,,,

1590 N. Rund NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION
Rond-Rondos

DENTAL FACTS, INC. RlusrGrn,s
2924 Rinsr Ra.PoIOIln,

951.5440 (312) 438-2498 456.71R6

Notre Damé
summer schooj
registration
Notre Dame High School, tetDempster st., -NUes Onnowiço,

registration for tise t9tt .educational Sommer are nunbeing accepted, The nummerclasses will he tasght in Ins
neparatesessious: June lt lv July
il, and July 14 toAsgust 5. Cuir.
ses will heoffered bethe

follnwivgareas: Boniness Educati311,Eoglish, Foreign Language,
Mathematics, Rebgiun, Science,
Social Studies and an lntrstu.
hoots Computers.

The -Notre Dame Summer
School is Open to all high nvhuol
students. Mad apphcalions

sOC
be accepted until June 13. Tuiliunfor a one nemester, Y, credit
ensené is $60. The registratiov
foels$5. -

A bulletin of informolinn hotly0
details. concerning coarsen,
credits and fees is available from
Notre Dame on request. All
iedqsirsm sboald be addresned lo
the Academic Office, or coil
Notre Daoneai965-g

Deadline for

Oakton Board
election
Nominating petitions for lise

Oaklon Community College
Buard election iqust be filed by
Friday, March 21, at 4 p.m. A
casdidute must bave signatures
of 50 registereilvoteru residing iv
the college district on a
nOmheatingpellllon.

The petitions are now available
iii the officeof the vice president
for business and finance, Rovo

. 343, Oaktoei Community College,
Oakton and ' Nagte, Mnrlon
Grove. Office honro are 1:30 am,
104p.m.

At the 0CC Board etectivv
April 12, voters will select two
trastees for foil terms of three
years each, and one trustee to fill
the third year of the noespired
term of Ckriutine Anderson,
chairman of the Board of

Trustees at Oaktsn Convmsnily
College. Mu: Assderson resigoed
from the Board, effective April
it, 1980, hebasse she and her
family will soon move out of the
district ta New Orleans. The too
feilt term -seats are preseolly
filled by Janet Jsckett, Park
Ridge, and PaodGiisos, Shokie,

Election buscs April 12 ore
scheduled from nous outil I p.m.

- Polling places will be the same as
those of the underlying elemeo-
taryandhigh school districts,

Ballroom
dúncing- -

Classes
Ballroom dancing classes in-

structed by Agnes and Tom
DeBartoto, will begin Monday,
Murcio 17, 7:30-1s30 p.m., al Ihr
Golf Maine Part, District, 9h10
Emerson, DesPlomen.

The Dellartolos divide the eIsen
into a begmnniog.intbrieuediule
sensing thatmeels from 73S-0:30
p.m. and features basic slops iv
addition to intermediate corn-
bisations of Waltz, Fou Trol,
Rumba, Cka Cha and Tango.

Registration continues mill the
firstelass meeting on March 17.
Vus may call 297-3000, lO resert°
a spot, or register in person attise
Golf Malese Park District.
Registration is by couple only
and the fee is2ll and $3bforOOl of
district residente.

- If you work for someone else.
The IRA (lndividual.Retiremnt Accouttt) is an ivsured aav)ngo plan offering

- tax defected retiremeni Income, You may eotabl)sh an IRA unleno you are al-
ready.enrolled in a qualified employee benefit program or are dyer 70 years
of aQe. Each year,.you can invest up to $1500 in your IRA, A deposit of

- $1500 annually at 8%)nterest, compnundedda)lp, could build a tao deferred- retirement account as follows:

. at end of deposlt.plus interest
-

5years $ 9,62898
- 10 years - 24,073,11- - - 20 years . 78:242.53

- - 30 years ' - 200,134,78

With each of these retirement plans the money you save sed the ivtereot it earns in nhellered from income tan noti) retirement.
-- Since tax raleo are usually much more favorable st retirement, thousands ot tao dollaro can be saved.

at end of
5 years

10 years
20 years
3G years

Èed'ecal'regolationo require a aubntsnlìa) penalty torearly.withdrawal oh all certificate accounts.

- Evanston
Federal'
Savings

FOUNTAIN SQUARO/EVANDTON, ILLINOIS)6g20413t2-869-3400
GOLF S MILWAUKEEJNILES, ILLINOID/6D640/3t2-g67.ndto
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a)

If you are self employed. - .'
The Keogh Retirement Account in an insured oaviogo plan offering tax de-
forced retirement income tor the self employed. Esch year, you can inveof
up to $7500 in your Keogh Account. A deposit of $7500 annually in a nan-ingu certificate paying 8% interest, compounded daily, could build a tate de-fecred retirement account as follows:

deposit plus interest
s 48,144.91

120,36.56. 391 212,64
1,000,673,91 -
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Decorative Touehe, Cro.het &
Qullt1ng

'Decorative Touches, Crochet &
QullWg ali taught by Adrienne
Ruby will start the week of Mar-ch

21. Classes are beld at Prairie
View Centèr throughout the day.
Call the Recreation Office for
moredetails.

.
WoodworMug

Weedworhing for 2nd graders
and up will begin April t at the
Prairie View Center. Learn to
make flower bones and other
snefaiitemofromwood. Feet $12.

CUS1OM HItCHES

'-(U4IAUL)---'
Introductory Special
s OVER

WHOLESALE
PRICE

.

Fast Installation
Nues Moving Center
7644 N. MilwaUkee NIku

966-0024

Horseback Riding
Horsebach Riding (English

Style) will again heoffered for 10
wachs at Nothwesl Stahlen
for both Adulto and Children.
Lessons begin wek of AprilI.
Fee: $65.
Tenida Lessens

Tennis tessons will he taught
by Mr. Tom Lotse at Prairie
View Center ntarting April 11.
You get 10 ninety minute lessons
to sharpen up your game for
summer for only $25.
Fitness Gasses -

Fitness Classes wifi begin their
.
spring sessionthe week of April 7.
loleresled persons are urged to
sigo up early since there are
limited openings that fill up
quickly. Clksses are offered io
Aerobic Dance, Slimnautics,
Body Movement and Yoga.

SpriutToumamenl
Sprint Tournament will be held

on Sunday, March 16 ut Prairie
View Center Game Room. The
competition will begin at 1 p.m.
and there will be 3 categories to
compete in: 5th aol! 6th grades,
Jr. High School and Sr. High
School. Trophies will be awarded
ineach grado category. Come os
out and lry.your driviog stalls on
this electronic racing mactone.
Regiotratiosiu nowheiog taken.

THE FORUM'.
NEW PRESTIGIOUS OFFICE BUILDING

ON BUSY PETERSON AVENUE. -
5 MINUTESTO EXPRESSWAY

MEDICAL AND PROFESSIONAL
SPACE AVAILABIE.

ÇALL
286-3030

SpriagSessinCiaS5C5
Dss't let lime slip by you! Sign

up fur Morton Grove Park
Diatrict Spring Session Clauses.
The Park District Registration
Office io open 9-5 p.m. Monday
thru Friday and 9 to 12 nono on
Saturday, March 15. Most clames
still bave openings, bot classes
that do not make the minimun
number of participaOts must he
cancelled. Please register early
for your conveOience.
Sammèr Camp -

Sommer Campregistralion has
hogan. 1f you are ioieresled in
regiotering yourchildred in Spor-_
tu Canopu, Kiddie Kamp or Camp
Mor Gro do so now OS these ever
popular camps fill uy -very
quichly. .

Youth Sacrer Registralion will
be token for lcd lloro 8th grade
youthi on Monday, March 24 at
7GO p.m. at Prairie View Center
Gymnasium. A brief clinic will
be heldbyMiheMorinos asd other
members al the ttlioois
Association of ihe United Slates
Succer Federation. As Head
Coach at Notre Dame High
School, Mike has dedicated in-
tornato io the growth of Soccer in
Marion Grove and will nerve sa
the Supervisor nf.ihe park
districl'o program. The clinic
wilt introduce young playero to
the basic skill techniques of soc-
cor, pasaiog, Irapping, beading
and - ukooliog will be demdo-
strated aller which the initial
program registration will begin.

Spring Soccer will begin May 7.
Far mote information, contort
the Recreation Office at SIS-1500.

For more program information
contact the Recreatiso Office or
consult your Winter/Spring
Program Booh. Non-renidentu
pay 3h mare the resident rates,
and all regintratioou are loben at
the PrairieView Cenler

(P.14 P.Iitk&

THOMAS W. FLYNN
Democratfor Congress

lOthDiun-ict

VOTE TUESDAY MARCH 18th BECAUSE
NO AFGHANISTAN WILL-VOTE

FORVOU

TOM FLYNN OR BOB WEINBERGER -

Ton, Flynn opens.0 She ACLU sones 005)0e perrniSOsg the Nests Sn snnroh in skskln a h nnneon a onnuor
Annotation Cnmmittnnto defend purs onsarroste a fighting Nazis In Skokia -

Bob Weinberger did sat ramie ris ACLU nennberehtp ¡n process of Choir defeoun of N nelsen d ha dldsofseros
un any Commisses fu defend coy nonarrests d fighflns Nazis In Okokie

- . - ANOTHER DIFFERENCE-

n Tuw Flynn wan ynsrTrustss OnksoeCornmusila. College, Bosrd Monnbsr Girl n005t
Council h Kids in Nsod StINt. Discusse Msine Tnwnzkip nfadsrlt Sanno, Job Prouraw,
UnifadWay Collsssor& he wotksd forO sohool resanen dannen.

n Bob WeinbeSger Nenne wnrkad for zny lash Diesslof ne,nwanisy onganizee,oO. held any
louaI 05510e and- necee werkod foe any publie usheel rnfseenduw -

BobWeinbentnr h ennneeoosliaediO she 11th Dlneriotforthe past neeyeaes -

A FINAL DIFFERENCE -

The Adnorioen Cloil LIberties anion I)SCLUI in back I n000rfe uomo fhee NO Casholia Jsdg essnoose or Abur-
flee orTainlon Tes Crodlee beoaaee of his Anhelos. -

Tern Flynn opposes thIs cuspid legal onefeofine b eons the our? serious lmplioaeion for Jewish and Proesseenf
Jadaee if aooepfed.

Bob Weinbnrger has been snrengely sliest ne shin iwporsans lene: queysion as he is dIene 05 many osher man-
sere of s onoars Sn yea. -

-

THOMAS W FLYNN -
Democrat for Congress

10th District
and

EDDIE WARMAN PAT FEICHTER LARRY GOMBERG
for Delegate for Delegate - State Rep. 4th

Vote DemocracMarch 18th

ALAN DIXON-
- U. S. Senator

Youth Soccer.--
registration

Youth Soccer registration will he taken for 3rd taro Ita grade
yduthn as Monday, March 24 at 7:ZOp.m.atthe PrairieViiw Center
Gymnasium. Abrief clinic will be beld by Mr.Mike Mormon and
other memhera of-the Illinois Association of the United Slates Soc-
cor Federation. As Head Coach at Notre.Dame High School, Mike
baa dedicated intéreats io the growth afSocçer in Morton Grove
cad will nerve as Ike llupervinor of the Pàrk District's program.
The clinic will introduce young players to the hanic shill techoiqoes
of soccer, passing, trapping, heading and shooting mill all he
demonstrated after winch the initial registration will begin in the
gymnasium. The spring soccer program witt begin May 7. -Por
more information contactthe Recreation Officeat SIS-12W. -

Racquetball chanìps

Shown aboveare First and Second Place Winners of the Morton
- Grove Park Diatrict Racquetball Leagne "Ladies -C" Division.
Loft to right are: Sheryl Bebedor, 2nd place, and Siesdy Schwarla,
lstplareminner. Congratulations, galsl --

Gyemsaoticceaeh Nodded
The Morton Grave Park

District in Slow accepting ap-
-

plicationu lo fill the position of
Head Gymnaotic Coach. Tise
position entails marking with
yoaths ages 5 then 52 with varied
-gymnanlic enperience 'from
beginners to advanced stsdeotn.
The coach must he available da

. Monday and Wednesday after-
saona from A to 9 p.m. throughout

- the year. Work mill hegioqnJtme
53. Ioterentedpersons uhould con-
tact Scull Booley, Athletic Super-
visor, and abo submit a ressuie
with letter of application y/o
Morton Grove Park Distrïc( otri
Dempater st., Morton Grave, IL
00003.

Noo-renideola pay 1/2 more the
resident rato for classes. Senior
citieeos receive a 50% discount au
moat park programs. Por mare
information contact the
Recreat(onOffice at 965-1200.
Game MaMeg

Game Making can teach you to

make fungames you ran actoally
play. ClasSes start March 24 at
OketoPark. Fee: $12.
Jadg&Mmitialihrtu

Judo &Martial Arts instructioo
will continue on Thursdays star-
hog April 10 andrunior SO weeks
ata price ofosly $15.
Gulf - - -

Golf will help bring your swing
back Ihm spring, so you'll be able
to tackle the links this summer.
Clans is held at Oketo Park án
Thurudayn beginning. April 10.
Fee: $15. - -

Sketchlugfor Adfilts -

Sketching for Adults, a - new
dann formiulta wishingto eupaod
upon their artistic talents or
learn to draw will enjoy this
cIeno. Classes begin April 7 ai
PrairieView Center. Fee: $30.

s'

'M

WHOLESALE PRICE

UL° 5

Reg. Price

$44.95

LOW COST INSTALLATION,AVAILABLE

- Not oniy is the Maremont' Turbo-Row a prentium turbo-
- designed muffler that carries a lifetime warranty, but it's easy to

-- install. And when you install the Turbo-How you save twice. You
- can pocket both the money it would cost to have it installed, and

--
the money from the extra gas savings its improved performance
can help you get. - - - - -

- - - What's more, the Turbo-Flow muffler reduces backpressoire;**
increases horsepower, and puts a mellow purr hack into your
exhaust system. - - - -

Ask for Turbo-How and allthe exhaust accessories you need at -

any of the service locations listed below -

°C:,se :1 It's s,,V ,si, installae,:,n auj acccss::ry
pacts is n::l incioded. - . -- - n

*C;,,,i1,rçd i:,v_-. rular :,ricin;iI cq::::,,,c,:i ta-ix -iv:: lllcr.

MaReMONr
TURBO-FLOW

's

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nibs, Illinois - 7-7470
- - -- MEMBER OFNILES CHAMBER OI COMMERCE AND I'&DUSTRV

lizeflagle, macinlay, March 13, 11M

1

- Igel$ - -

*GUARANTEED

FOR AS LONG

AS YOU OWN

YOUR CAR

(PROOF OP PUECHASE

NECESSARY)

WE-ACCEPT VISA AND

-
MASTER CHARGE

A ROYAL WELCOME
RECOMMENDED BUSINESS
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The sixth article introducing
members of the Nues Park
Dintrict Will provide informutinu
about the staff at the Tam Golf
Course.

Jack D. He.,rikse. is the
Manager of Tam Golf Course nd
Assistant Manager of the Ballard
Spurts Complex. Jack's respou-
sibility oul.side the Ballard llports
Complex io complete operdlion of
the goB course club house und
play. He is directly responsible
for tIse employment, training und
supervision of all club house per-
sosnel, including operational and
teaching staff. His respon-
sibilities also include the

- maiketiog uf merchandise and
other. services. He controlo pur-
chasing, pricing, inventory,
displays and yromoli000 for the
Pro Shop and concession. To
fioalioe the operation, he must
submit safes and revende reports
monthly lo the Park Difeetor;

Jack coordinates Tam's lo-
dostriel Golf Leagues and soger
vises the operation during the
year. At the present time Jack is

The BgI, Tharsday,Mch13,tllllO .

.$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$.$$$*
-Let us put yotcarin shape

: for spiing and summer driV
and save$$$$$

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP. fM
.'

146o N. MtLWAUKEEAVE ii4OÑ.KEDZIEAVE.. a,e5sosav .) c' c as55V Jf.
4* NuES, ILL CHICAGO, ILL

.* 641-8989 fl2-3226

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

REPAIRED.$5.
(MOST CARS WiTH THIS AD)-
convedersao

cOMPI.EIE TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP

ONLY
. .

(For most sor.)

.

ThESE SPECIALS ARE AVAILABLE

ONLY WITH THIS AD

Meet your Nilçs Park Djstrict
wolstng os a new Agram at '
Tam forlt3-15 year olds involving
a Junior Golf Leugue

Jock bas previous enperlence
in land surveying and Ian-
dscaping. Some uf kin hobbies is-
dude golf, hockey, skiing, rock
clinking, rapelting, rafting ano
canoeing. He coaches kochey and
is active is almost all types of
sports.

If you have any questions or
problems about Tam Golf Cour-
se, feet free to calf Jack at 965-
9697 orstop in to see kim.

baniel. Vargas has keen em-
played by Ike Park District since
197f as the Greenskeeper of Tam
Göff Course. Previous to his em-
ploymeot at "Tam" Daniel was
Assistant Mechanic at Tam-
.O'Skanler Coúntry Club from
1963 to 1970.

Daniel is totally respsnsihle for
all repairs and maintenance nf
Ike grounds, including. any
building and equipment repairs.
He does all the -employing and
supervision of all grosod
luborers Efe prepares and,sub-

s s s s s s s sis.

Jack Heortksen
Gulf Course Maoager/

AssI. Icé Risk Masager

odIn any reports and recommen-
dations for improvements of the
grounds.

Daniel overlooks all fungus and
bacteria growth on the tees and
greens daily and applies
Occessary chemicals to control

- suck growth..
-- Daniel is a resideetofNites and
the proud father df eleven
children. In Ido spare time he en-
joys bowling and golf along with
carpentry and reconditioning uf
cars and engines.

SrmdayBrutsch if Cabriolet
The Niles Park District is

"Dining Out" - at Cabriatet
Restaurant is Libertyville and
you're invited! We're going for
Sonday Brunch on April 20. We
leave the tOur. Center, 7577
Milwaukee ave. at tt:5 am.
We'll he hack at about 2 p.m. If
you've ever bees tu Cabriolet,
we're sore you'll want to retoco;
and, if you've never been to -

.
Cabriolet, you're is for as su-
forgettable feast;

This will be yoor.meal for the
day! Don't eat before you leave;
Here are just a few of the many
delirious items you can fill upes
at Cahriolet Fresh fruit salad,
fruit juices, fruit slices, hagels,
coffee cakes, smoked fish,
freshly named ham and heel,
chicken, vegetahtes, potatoes,
several main_dishes, fresh eggs,
bacon, sausage, French toast,
and a menagerie of delicious
dessert& And remember, that's
just a partial list of the masy
tempting items you can choose
from And the beni part is you
cas eat all you like;

Cabriolet is a beautiful

COMMUNITY HEALTh INFORMATION COUNCIL
PODIATRY SECTION HOUR5-

cal 966-9040
DoIly 9AM-5PM

.

Soloed.0 FAM-2PM

R .

For FLWL&VU COiØUØW*b
. For fr.. muwars Su commonly asked queotlano akuat fast. kioSk- -

Call to hear FOOT-HEAETH-TELEFACTS recorded messaèes

s
the care of your feet.

When the up.ratoe onrwsrs , requa.t 5ko ms.sogo yun wish to hoar by uambae end title.

Number -- TItle

RP4 DCOIRed ToenaL and Dry 51cm May
.

Mean Funçjis hifectilm -

RP-6 JlJgt!ig Inpiies Can Often Be Prevented .

HP-7 Ptr Warts e contag '. .

A SERViCE PROVIDED- ET THE PODIATRY SECTION OP THE NON-PROFIT COMMUNITY HEALTH
tNFORMATION COUNCIL. INPORMATIONABOUT OTHER FOOT PROBLEMS IS ALSO AVAILARLE
WITHOUT CHARGE. Cell 966-9040

- DanIel Vargos
. tam Golf Cuarte

- -.- -. Greenskeeper

- Rames-Gonzaleo is employed
as Ike Golf Course Operator at
Tam Gull Course. He is the hood
mechanic and grounds overseer
since Ramons main duties is-
elude the operation of all vehicles
involved in mowing and trim-
using of the golf course. He io
responsible fur the turf main-
tenance, ouch as seeding, fer-
lilizing, spraying and mulching,
tree planting and trimming,
grading, and operation uf
specialized landscaping equip-

restaurant and the food is
dioptayed most elegantly. So juin
us and treat yourself to a meal
you won't forget. The cost io $5

- per person ($16 for non-
residents. The price includes all
the delicious fond you can èat,
gratuity and transpnrtation.Ysu
may hoy drinks on a cash basis.
Have a Blóndy Mary or a glass of
champagne with your .krunok.
Your first drink is Only 50g. Sign
up soon at the Recreation Center,
7877 Milwaukee ave. Regiotratios
is linitted. Deadline to register is
Tuesday, April t. Won't you join
usforafeast? .

DiotugOut
The Schwaben Stube on Lincoln

avé. in Chicago is the destination
of . the . Nues - Park District's
Dining Out Trip. Schwaben
Stube, a German restaurant, ser.
ves hearty euceltent meats io a
charming Bavarian ion setting.
Chicago magazine highly
recommends Schwaben Stube,
osoting its cheerful setting and
"particularly tasty" dishes.

All adults,are invited lo join us
on any of our Dining Out Trips.
;However, non-resident fees are.
doubled. The duto fr this trip is
Thursday, March 27. T.he Niles
Park District provides transpor-
talign. We leave Ike Recreation
Center, 7577 Milwaukee ave., al
6:15 and we should return at
about 9:35 p.m. The cost for the
evening-is $9.50 per person. The
price includes your meal,
gratuity and transportation.
Drinks will he served on a cask

Choose (if yóu cad; j from these
sis tempting entrees: Wiener
Schnitzol, Roast Duck, Kassler

- Ribs, Sauerhrateu and Spaêtzelu,
Rootade of Beef with potato
diuupling of Fan Tail Shrimp, Alf
entrees atso.ioctude sosp, salad,
vegetable, potato, rolls and but-
ter, beverage aod'apple strudel
for dessert; Please make your
meal selecbon -at Ike lime you
register. Registration deadline io
Morçh 14. Su far an cojoyakle

. eveoing svith s delicious meal,
. why sol join us and bring along a
few friends?

. Ramos Gïszolei
Gulf CoarseOperator

ment and general golf course
maintenance fuoctians. -

His supervioioo of other
workers in -the performance of
their duties enhances the total
appearance nf the golf course.
Dsriug the winter months Damon
overhauls all maintenance and
turf vehicles for operation during
summermantks. -

Damon resides.in Nites and his
hobbies include bowling. secos-
ditioning of engines and caro
along with body and fender work.

Atteutlonall ladies!
A most unforgettable day

awaits you as the Nites Park
District ventureu ta House au the
Rock in Spring Green, Wis. Our
April 15 Ladies Chhice trip has a.-
full day planned for you. If there
were an 5th wander of the world,
House on the Rock could very
.weltbe it AlexJordan, creator of
tkis mirvel, has built home
right into a rock formation St
must be seen to be betieved -And -
this astounding man has built a
sumherofabsolutely remarkable.
music mackines - ones yau'll;
never nec the Shun of again. You
can atsojoiirney doms the Streets
of Yenterdayaud view bin coller-
tian.ef antiqueo and many other
inlerestingartifacts. .

. We leave the Ree. Center, 7077
Milwaukee ave. at 745 am. We.
won't get to tise Home an. the

. Rock. until about noon, so yod
may wantto bring something Io
eat in the bus. (Home onthe Roch
has na- food service.) After
touring Home on the Rock-we will
slop at the Round Barn in Spring
Green. There we will enjoy a hot
roast beef sandwich with
potatoes and gravy, rolls and but-
1er and a beverage. From there
we'll head home. . ..

The cost per pernos is $t3 ($tt
for non-renidentu( which includen
transportation, admission la
House on Ike Rook, lunch (about 3
p.m.) and gratuity. Registration
is being taken at the Ree. Center
uotil April Ist forthistrip. -

Sumnier softbalL
The Skohie Park District Is

currently organizing the men's
summer softball program for
adults, 16 yearoand older.,- -

A managers' meeting fyr the
men's t2" slow pitch 'league is
scheduled lar 7; 15 -p.m. od.
Friday, March lt. For. all new
and rolurniog teoms-intereoted in -

the moo's 10" ooftboll league, the
maoaoero' meetiug io scheduled
for 7l5 p.m. ou Friday; Maccf
25. Both moetiogs-will he held al
Devonshiro Center; 4tfgGrave st.

Fur brIber information call
074-1500. .

j
Member F.D.I.C.

-. - Theflee,Thdey,MàtohÌUW Psgefl

Earn..1500% and more withGlenview
State Bank -Repurchase Agreements!

Invest in Government Securities to -- - -

maximize earnings on a short term basis
Investments as low as $5,000 earn as much
as 15.00%* annual interest in only 60-to 89

, - days! Larger investments can- earn even
'greater interest in a shorter periodof time!

Stop in or call Glenviéw State Bank for more
information on-these high yielding money
marketinstruments. . . .

' annual rate for March 1 1.th 1980

. State
It iw i w

800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 Phone (312) 729-1900
182 Glenview Road United States Naval Air Station 2610 Golf Road
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Orchard Center
Spring Benefit

Mr. Strnfley Harris, fmd raismg vice president, and Mr. Joseph
J. Manak, program director of Orchard Mental Health Center of
Niles Township, violtiog PrestigeGalleries inShokie io preparation
far the Center's Annual Art Benefit to be held at the Galleries April
19. For information and reservations, please call the Center al 967-
7300.

Recreation for physically
handicapped children

A delightfal way to spend' a School io a therapeotic as degrees
Saturday morning is at M- andthechildfindsanewfreedam
NASR's Satorday Recrealibo of movement- in the waler that
Clob. This program to designed coonot he attained out. of- the
specifically for the handicapped water. Swimming is the perfect
child and teen, aod inclodes a way to loosen up the muscles, get
wide array of activities. Children in shape and socialise with fries-
participating in this ctuh will ds. After swimming the
spend as hone each Sotsrday is a remàining time is spend doing
therapeutic pool which is saper- athec ftoe and gross malar ne-
vised hy a Red Cross Water tivities inctadiog arts and crafts,
Sàtety Instractor. In addition to drama, sporto and games.
the W.S.I., a lt rdtto is main- Satorday is an ideal time lo hielo
tamed betweco participant and off your shoes reise with yoar
staff to insure that the physically friendo and hit your day with
handicapped child gets proper at- recreatioO. Maine'Nies will has
tention and tnslcuction. The 3 noo-amhalatory children to aod
foot pool at the Jalta Molloy fromthisexcitisgpcogram.

I-
OURSPEClALTY UO

DON COHEN
OLDSMOBILE & HONDA

COMMUTER TRAIN
Bus STOP

. OR SCORIE SWIFT..

FREE MOTOROIL
With Lubrication -z_______ ¿' ¿

. and Filter-Change --] I IlL' I OIL

Offer Good Until 3/31/80 J ,J

TUNEUP SPECIAL

$44.95
- Most Models HE. Ignition

Some Models Slightly Higher
IpoflsTOroI

OfferGood Until 3/31/80

__*+. c;R3a5N&«

Don Cohcn -
OLDSMOBILE HONDA Monday Ihn,FodaevOsne,to sOps

8833 N. Waukegan Rd. snedse11sssw,onsopw
Morton Grove esneerysInIoIannflsssIst

'

IVI awards
Best Legislator

to Aaron Jatfee
At a recent awards ceremony

io Chicago, Slate Rep. Aaron Jaf-
fe (D-Skohie), received his fifth
consecative "Best Legislator"
award from the newly merged
Independent VoterS of Illinois-
Independent. Precinct
Organization (IVI-IPO), in
recognition of his independent
voting cecord in the Illinois Haase
ofRepresestatives. Jatte has
received this award for every one
of the five ternos he has served in
the tlliooto General Assembly.
. The IVI-IPO ranked Jatte
second ont of the entice 230 mein-

. hers of both Houses of the 111155m
General Assembly, based os his
voles cnscerning a wide variety
nf soues ennaidered daring this
past legislative session. During

-the prenious session, Jatte had
tices ranked first is the State and
was the recipient of the IVI Ethel
Parker Award.

At this preseotation, special
recognition was gives lo Jaffe for
his worh as Chairman of the
Hasse. of Representatives Civil
Judiciary Committee and for his
leadership in brioging about
;eforssis concerning the crime of

. rape. Jaffe. is Chairman nf the
Illinois Rape Study Committee.

."I Quit"
smoking clink
Sliolsie Valley Commosity

Hospitalwill conduht a am-day "I
Quit" Smoking Clinic from73Otn
9 p.m. Tuesday, March 26,
through Friday, March 28; Men-
day, March 31; and Monday,
April 7 in the fifth-floor lonsge of
the hospital.

Registration will be held al 7
p.m. Tnesday, Msrch 25. Cost is
$35 for all sis sessions, with a $10
rebate to participants who attend
all sis sessions and do not smoke
tram the first through th&sisth

To pre-regiuter for the six-day
clinic, peapie should call the
Good Health Program of the
hospital, 617-9600, est. 37g.

ILegal. Notice .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT AN ELECTION WILL BE
HELD BY THE NILES PUBLIC

. LIBRARY DISTRICT, COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS FOR THE
PURPOSE OF ELECTING
FOUR (4) TRUSTEES; TWO (2)
FOR SIX (6) YEAR TERMS
AND ONE (1) FOR A FOUR (4)
YEAR TERM, AND ONE (t)
FOR A TWO (2) YEAR TERM,.
PRECINCTS SHALL BE AS

. FOLLOWS -

PRECINCTf1
All that part nf the Niles Public
Library District lying South of
the renIer line of Dempuler
Street
POLLING PLACEI
Nues Pablic Library
f960 Oaktoo Street .
Nitro, Illinois
PRECINCT IO
All that part of the Niles Publie
IJbrary District lying North of
the center lise of Dempster
Street
POLLING PLACEI
Nilen BranchLibracy
9610 Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois

The poils shall be upen between
the baum of 12 noon and O P.M. an
Tuesday, April t, 1950.

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
DISTRICT

Harry Pestise
Secretary

Nimrod wife running for
GOPdúlegates

Senator Jebe J. Nimrod(R-4th, Nimrad, wife of the legislator, is
Glenview-Park Ridge) stated also rooning-far delegate. The
there wiO he on rentent is the hanhasd-wife race far two of Ike
March ltprimary for Repnhlieas five delegate spats to he aelected
cnsgreuOman in the 10th District. byvaters is a first m Repablieas
Republicano, a)ter five years with vatiog history, according ta a
na iocumhent, will he ablelo re- converation wiUt the Has.
elect Congressman John Porter Marguerite Stitt Church, oar
wha wan elecled in a special eIne- former eaogreaswoman, wha han
tian Jas. 22nd afthis year ... . attended every Repobli000 can-

Senator Nimrad, -who opposed -
ventias sinceROS.

Porter in the special primary in - Although GOP delegates ore
December 1979,. withdrew. is running uncommitted ta
Jaouacy on soon au John Porter presidential candidates, due la
wss elected, saying it waunol his recrut legislation io the General
policy to rus against Republican ... Auxerybly und State GOPaetion,
congresnman in general alee- the Nimrads preferJa - publicly
tians. . .. acknowledge their presidential

The Nimrud.-samë.wiIl be an ., preferences. Ses . Nimrad
the ballot, hasiever, as a can- prefers u friend und neighbor,
didute for Delegate to. the Cangeesumas Phil Crane, and
Republican National Canveslion Mrs. Nimrod would support
in Detroit. And voters won't be Ronald Reagan, far whom she
seeing doable when the Nimrod was Women's Chairman nf the
same appears twice - on ballot 101k Congressional District in
lines 30 and 39, Dorothy Isgehurg 1976.

GOP delegate and
alternate candidates
Io the March 18 Republican

Primary election, voters in the
Tenth Cangressioaal District wilt
be asked ta chasse five delegates
-and live alternates to the GOP
eannentian in August iii DetruiL
.. Aaisasg the 20 candidates rua-
slog for delegate and the lt run-
aing 1er alternate, qsty two are
from Maine Township--Dee
Conray. (r) of Glenview, and
Wayne Aoderuen (t) of Des
Plomes. Bath have Sees endor-
ned by the Maine Township
Regular Republican
Organisation, and they are ron-
sing un part of a slate al five
delegate and five alternate can.
didales which haa been endorsed un

by uil five of Ike Regular ship.

Republican Organizations is the Atlersate delegutes on Iba un-
101k Cangreusianal District. . cuitted slate endnrued by the

Dee Conroy, ranning for 101k Diatriet's five Republican
Delegate, io Maine Township urganizatians are: Harvey Och-,
Deputy Committeeman und also wa-tz, attorney, Nilea Township;
Stale Cenlrut Committeewoman Dun Hules, ulluesey and farmer
nf the seth Congressiunat Congressional candidate, New
District. She iu a past president Trier Township; Rabert'Lee,
al the Maine Township Regular Doputy Committeeman of North-
Republican Organiaution and field Townuhip; Margaret Wold,treasurer of the 10th Committeewomun al Evunotun
Congce,sss000l Dintriel

Towsuhip; and Wayne Andersen,
Republican Woman's Club. ultnroey, Maine Tuwoship,

Wayne Andersen, also u past
president uf the Maine Townuhip "Yea hove ta count on the
Regular Republican delegates making the correct
Organisutiun, is president of the judgment when the time cames
Board of Directors of the local tu vate at the Convention," Mrs.
GOP group, unit in running fur Cusroy continues. "If yuu elect
alternate delegate lo the notional peuple with experience in
000veation. Andersen ia u political affairs, you have to rely
Chicago attorney, und was a can- no their good judgemeist and
didate lar County Treasurer in cammou aenue lo do the right
1974. thing alike righttime." .

ILegal Notice '

The Board at Trustees of
Couimunity College District 535
will receive sealed bids far the
Purchase of Two-Way Radion np
to 1OIOO am., Tuesday, March05,
1950 at the Purchasing Office uf
Oakton Community College
Building Hf, 790g North Nagle
Avenue, MarIno Grove, tlliooiu
00053.

Sido will therealter he publicly,
opened and read aloud.
Specifieatiuns al items tu he sup-
plied may be obtained tram the
Office nf the Director of Business
Services. .

- Board of Trasteen
Cammunity College

Dintrict No, 535
Director of Business Services

Legal Notice
The Board al Trnuteeo al

Community Callege -District 035
will receive sealed bidu lar the
Porehane of Art Equipment up ta
llIOO am., Monday, March 24,
1900 at the Purchasing Office of
Oaktan Community College

. Bnildiog 6g, 7900 North Nagte
. Avenue, Morton Grave, Illinois
00066.

Bids will thereafter be publicly
opeoed and read aloud,
Specifications uf items In be sup-
plied may be obtained from the
Office of the Director al Business
Services.

Board nf Trustees
Cummiiaity College

Diulricl No. 505
Director of Business Services

The late of delegates by the
Republican orgaiivatians of the
10th District is headed by former
Cangresuman and former
Secretary of Defense and

. presidential aide Donald Rom-
nfeld, running frum Nitea Town-
ship.

Other tawnshipí are represen-
ted on thin endorsed slate of no-
committed delegates by W.
Clement Stone nf New Trier,
farmer State Senator (Ont)
Bradley Glauu al Narthfiel'd, J.
Robert Barr frsm Evanston,
Chairman pl Cook County
Repnblieao Central Committee,

d Dee Conrov, Mu'mè Town-

- AREA' SCOUT NEWS
.

Tròop 175
, Religious Awards'.

00 Feb. 3 seven senats from SI. JotssiBreheuf Traòp Na. 175 were
aanuaogthaoe who received thebighestawardu possible for religious
accomplishment within their troop. The unIamo and impressive
ceremaeytonbplace atHalyName Cathedral, and Ihose oraDos fur-
tanate ennogh to receive the coveted Sd Albera Dei'Award were
Mike Beeftink, Tam Beierwallm, Rob Majerownbi, Jahn Parich,
MikeStrenawnbi, and Steve Weins. The Pape Pius XII award which
recognizes religiou service among high school students wan awar-
deal lo Bah Piontek. The troop also was awarded the Pape Paul VI
500ias'al'nnit award for eandocting a lap-quality pragram encam-
passing all of scooting's reBgiaou sed edocatiosal aspecto. The
senats wêre recognized by the parish uf SL John Brebkuf at the
menthlyseoot mass on Feb. 24 in a special ceremony conducted by
FatherJalm Cosley, who earnedthe AdAltarepei awardau a orant
na1000maoyyearsago.

Shswnabove (l-r, ntandtng) Tom Baiee'spallea, Mike Streoewnki,
Rab Majerownbi, Father Conley, Steve Weiss, Mike Beeftiok;
ImeeliogBob Piontek; notalsawoJoho Parlich.

Celebrate Girl Scout
Wéek March 9-15

To, he a Girl Scant duna nat
mead Jsst another activity nan-
dwiehed in hetweeo uehaal and
rIsks far the girls of our corn-
mainly. Active membership (II
the Girl Scoot argani001ion COI
he a sprioghoard ta a siguificont
invalvementwithpeupte, with the
eammooity, and withthe world of
the,fatarè.

. Girl Scanting'u cantemporary
program in ballt an a faimndalian
nf proveo values and is designed
Oh help a girl make intelligent
ehuices fer herself, her career,
her fotine, What her Sotare. can
he is op lo her she cas he as
anIs-osant, a plumber, a dock-
worker, a home manager-
anything in posnihle.
Strengthened by the pragram, it-
self, Girl Scooting brings ta each
girl as awareoesn other awn per-

, Junior
The GirI Scouts of Troop 596

. spent February 12th at the Jeu-
ses Slidm. The girls all arrived
with warm clothing aod lets of

, energy.
Thegirlu wmnhedthere had been

, more snOw, hut made good ase of
what was there. .

They eojilyed sledding and
snowball fights,. time out for
same warming op in the War-
ming Haase ' - with nome hat
chocolate, Then back lo the
slopes - samelissies giving their
leaders a ride on the sled tao. AS
in all it wan a'great afternoon -

sosa! worth and o ebener to grow
asan individoal.

March 9-15 is Girl Seoul Weeb,
and mare than three million Girt
Smuts and adult volunteers will
(e celebrating the 60th ansiver-
saey of'Girl Scouting in the
United States. We congratol ate
the Girl Senats uf oar community
no this occasion and wish them
well.. Their rooleibstiuns, past
and Intime, Ou the well-being of
this community are sincerely ap-_
preeiated.

We urge you la join with the
Girl Scos.t Council nf Northwest
Cook Caunly 'ai tIsis cetehratiun,
Girl Scooting works ta achieve a
Sotare as bright as the faces nf
the girls themselves. Troly, Girt
Scouting is "Where the roture
Beginn."

Troop 595
espegially since the girls were all
out al school because of SL Jahn
BrahmS's Festival hreah, it wan
a time to blow off sowie steam
and enjoy the outdoors. Snelsded
in Troop 555 araI Kathleen
Russell, Kim Plershi, N'leale
Darabaso, Chrissy Reid, Laretta
Calmi, Cathy Ramaneh, Jennifer
Stevens, Michele Anderson,
Sanan Drenler, Karen Hansa,
Diane Kshr, Amy Snraee,'
Krishna Miller, Lariano Spican-
na, Cathy Beierwaltes, Cathy
Vanile, Jachi Brieohe, Sanan
Ochahand /assa Marie Golia.

Yea Wake Up Richer
EVERY MORNING

, DONI
lNatt3!UO'J MISS

fe:;_.1iI tW&Ri55C

Iempstei pbiza state bank.
a,,,,p,t, ,d 5,nn,nmd Nibs, IIi5 50645 inn.uuaa

COME JOIN OUR FRIENDL' YET BUSINESS LIKE FAMILY.
. . 'WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK.

Pt. .pl g

. . 30 MONTH
"T"ÇERTIFICA . S

EXC LIENT INVESTMENT
FOR SMALL AND LARGE

. INVESTORS ., '

---
$1000MINIML.iM

I.R.A. ACCOUNTS ELIGIBLE FOR iNS RATE

GUARANTEED HIGH - RATE
FOR THE TER OF

toUR INVESTMENT
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Chanúel7to
feature primary
poll coverage
As part of its COVerAge of the

March 18 fllioojo Primary elec-
ton, news reporters from TV
Chaneel 7 will be sthttoned ¡o
selected polls throughout Cook
County.

Mutue Township Clerk Paul K.
Halversoo has been informed
that Precinct 53 on the south nide
ofDes Plaines is the poll ¡n Maine
Tawnsbipselected for this on-the-
spot report.

Judgen in this precinct, located
¡n Sooth Purk Fieldhosne,
Howard and White, Des Plomes,
will be interviewed after ¡he polls
close and as soon as results are
tabulated.

Polls throughoot.MaineTown-
- ship wilibe Open from 6 am. lo 7

p.m. for the Primary election
next Tuesdoy.

- RICH'
calvi ELET

I

I

L OIL

*983
. un M t

sul N. Milwauk.. Av.., NII.s
AflOINTMINT NOT ALWAYS NICISSARY

- --
qune,. f lOW10s Ch.k Ilwa

s CopI!f.
Iobrleoo,

on chou9.. iflcIod.. light trnnk.

I IJ

TheBogle, ThuNdly, Msrehl3, 1190

Anderson
delegate coffee

- Tenth Congresnmonal District
voters can learn more ahost that
Republican presidential can-
didate who almost captured first
place in the Vermont- and
Massachunettsprimaries.

Congressman John B. Ander-
son's 70th Distrtct delegate
Sheldon Gardeer, Evanston, will
attend the Liese and Leonard
Rothmon coffee at 8 p.m., March
13, at4935 Murseave., Skohie.

For information regárding
future candidate coffees call
Macti Mano, 475-1731, sr Donna
Hill, 2515702.

Those - Anderson pledged-
delegates appearing on the Mar-
ch 18 Republican primary ballot
are- Cordoer Athect E. Jenner,
Jr., Kenilworth; Jeanne Brad-
ncr, Winnetha; William James
Boyd, Wmeoetho. and Man L.
Rowe, Wibnette.

COMPUTIRIZID
AUTO DUPAIR
CINTUR

II-

ml. BRAKE
-

-SHOCK
Wook - BELTS -

-. HOSE,.

INSPECTION

-- TOWINGAND
ROAD SERVICE

AVAILABLE

. Just Say
j

with your.
- VIS-4- Master or
j Visa Cards

965-5040

Maine Township
Polling Places

',cein et -

59S5 G,cen,sod Aye., S,hool, Nur,
7-8905 O,rud rl., Co,uI,rd Sq. Condoniurn, Or,
3-j-15 No,uF, E,u Rirr, Ro,,], I1II De, 'mino
4.-123 - 01h A vo,,uo , Snl,00l, Oc, PIin,
5 --651 5. Wolf Rd., Heidi o,,o , Or, PinNe,
6--2nd Ave. O Tl,rkr, SI., Orhool, Dr Pininrn
7-1375 S. Smh Ave., Scm,vol, 0v, Pmninn,
oAmgonqvmn Rd. a 51h Ave., Cl v,v h, 0e, Plnine
7-254 LeveN Ave., O vnivvnv , 0cv Plomen

1O-..650G,nevined Ave., RenA5', Oc, Pininen
11.-13O1 A,l,hed, Hrn,ich Aoven, On, PAine,
12-1526 Tl,v,kvr, School, Oc, Plaine,
iN--2025 MAc, SI., 5v'c,en on Cenle,, I)v, Plninv,
1'l---Hee,y h Cv,a Ave., Cl,v,,m,, Oeel'lni,ve,
15 -1492 liv"y,Se,, Cm,v,vh, Oc, PlAne,
16- --Sd7A 'Phi In, eh Ave., Cha,vl,, De, Pivinen
17-1535 F.verell, Schvol, On, PAine,
18 ._[. e,ell t llIi,,oi, SI., Srhvnl, 0cC l'i.vi,v,..
19--1536 Tvvhy A ve., SA,Ovl, 0e, Plaice,
20-1.200 Ein, SI,, Cuy GnvnAe, PaN Rialte -

21-200 S. Lincoln Ave., Sihvvl, Pn,l< Ridge
22-200 S. Lincvin Ave., S,l,vvl, P.,,k Ovlgn
23C,illivk R Clillvn, Cl va,,, t,, P.la'OiAge
24 1001 S. Pni,vievv Ave., SvAvvi, P.k Rklge -

25--306 S. l',vvp,'vl Avc,, Cl,rrh, Pv,kwidge
26.-505 Pavia Place, Cily I nil, PaN Ridge
2e-505 Pn,k Pleca, Cuy 1,11, Pn,k Ridge' -

25--2000 O,,klvn, Rink, Pvd, Ridge
29- -060 N. Nell ,,vv el IA,0., Cl,v,vh, Pack Ridge
30 --015 AovO0 Ave., Cl,,,,,I,, P.,,b Rivlge
31--007 SNonee, Scheel, Pvd, Ridge -

32- -J28 S. SS',,nl,ieglvv, Cl,v,ch, Pack Ridge .
33f- -205 N. Pc onivec I Ave. Cod.,,, Cl,v,vh, Park Ridge
34--0420 Almo, SI., Civic Cede,, 0v, Plaine,
35- -1634 W. Onklon Ave., O v,ice,. e, 0e, Plaice,
36--300 N. Il,nAiv Ave., Svl,nnl, Peak Ridge
37--rauh5' A Ove Rd., Cennlary, Pa,k Ridge
35_426 S. SS',ne0 Ion Rd., Pa,k Dial., Oca PlAnen
39---0034 N. hlilvvnvkee, Cliviv,Nile,
40-651 SVail Rd., Fieldhvvee,,Oe, PlAnen
4l-2200 Enel Devon, Oveincee; Oca Plaines
42--ChIcon A OjIlicI,-SI., Cl ,i,c, h, Peck Ridge
43--707 N. S-R'je,, e, SI., Svl,eol, Pa,k Ridge
44--20001 4a,,ia on SI., Svl,onl, Cl envi ew .

45--2350 Oencpalec SI., Chv,vl,, Dei Pl vine,
46- .1100 Oa.,,k SI., lieldlcov,e, Nun,
47---1036 TovA0, Schoel. Dea Plainea
00--1069 AhaNer SI., Chv,vh, On, Claman
49-2727 Ample Ave., School, 13e, Plaine,.
10 -2000 Sibley OvA,, Cl,v,vl,, Pa,k Ridge
51---1500 S lele n,l 6 Pc' cele,,, , S, cvi, Park Ridge

.200 P,nrkv'ie,v Rd., Iiel,ll,v.v,e, Cl v',,vie w -
l I nava, 4 g Wl,ile SI. Pack, Ola Plicne

54 -1h01 S. ra vele, e Ave., Sal a,,,, I, l'ada Ridge
SS --02 55 N. Ok-ely Sae., lie llll,nv,e, Nile,
56 mInava, d A ive SI., EjAvIl leave, Del Plaine,
57--lad & Thvvke, SI., Salival, lles Pl,ni,,e,
50- -02gO Cnec, laie, Salvavi, Rilen -

SS---78Z7],lil,v,,aakee Ave., Pack O:'cilia I, Nile,
50 -2401 Nln,,n, Ln,,Sel,,,nl, Pack N,lge
61. 675 R. blgoc4caic, Rd., cara h, 13e, Pl,nj,,ee.
vo 5233 Sl ,e,j,v,, 6 0 eck,,l h, l:l,,Avl,, .vlv ,a,,n Acea,,
63 9 lOO N'vili, Adame Ave., Svlceel, Alacian Clove
64 '300 1. Ra,,d Rd., RenAce,. e, Oes Pl,,i,,e, -

65--.:'llOg OcElo0 SI,, Rink, Park Ridge
5G '622 R. AvIlI ,,vC al I-lacy,, Ca, Oe,,le,,-Oee Plaine,
67---2001 -Sibley, Sel,nol, Pack Ridge
60.-1 055 S. SNail od., SvIrval, Oes Plni,ce,
AS '-2401 Alano, On., Sahonl, Peckgidge
70--7640 brain 5,., Svl,aal, Nile,

-8150 OI,ele Ave,, riemdm,vv,e, <balan G,vve
-0055 N. Okeco Ave., Reeide,,ee, Nile,

73--2001 Sibley, School, PA,l, Ridge , -

-2710 ColI Rd., Sel,00l, Cl enviras
-0255 N. Okelo Ave,, Fieldl,ovee, Nile,

76-2701 Cenl,al Rd., Scl,nnl Clr,,,-j,v'

P,eelflet
77-259 R Cenl,al Rd , Ch,,,ch, gee pi,n,ne,

Pl a,ne, 7g 9001 AgIl Rd , Cand vn,,nv n, Dea Pl ne,
e 75-1267 Everell A SP llave , School H Il, De, Pla,ne,

go '62 ßvaeellvvy,F anela I loon,e,Park RN0e
01-7401 W Oaklvn SI , Chvrvhtb,ln, a

02- 1266 l Norchaveol Ilavy a Cl,vrvh, P rk Rrdge
03-2941 II,elr,non SI a l',eldhoaa,r, Clenv,ew
04 5000 N O, ale Av e , 511,001, MarIon Aleve
g 2640 M In SI , clavai, N,le,
RA--0320 R Ilald Rd , S bRaI, N,le,
07--2727 M pie, S Irvol, DR, Plaine,
OR -7655 W D n,l,Rle, SI , Svlrool, NIle
OS 0574 I S'cela an Ave , A pallmenle , De Plaines
Soi 0501 Ovananc 'ave . Snl,eol, Nile,
91 011 N Na,ibive , Ilivy, P rk Rid e
9' 04 Oaan,e , g Ccciv, nod Ave i Con,n, Haase, Nile,
95 Cile envia,, I O.,kcvn, File SI cian; Pa,k Ridg
11 0451 N I lin, I n Ive , Svl,anl, Nile
S - 7 S IS'oll al i Svl,vnl, 0e, Plaine,
56 Denip cINC ii herlai,d,Fi,eO pl,Nilee
97 OIS Fida, loca, Ra,,dcn e, Alenview
So 5614 S'abile SI , mIami, o 'e Plaine
59- 622CN,a,il,iaeall4ily,CelDeole1,DeePlaiile,
00-2 41 I-bIli an Rl , Pa,k, Glenview

SOl -Pollo, & Cl,v,al, Rd , Sd,00l, De Pl ne,
102 267 Eagiell, Chvrah, O Pl in e
103-0257 'la,,i On SI , Svhool, Nibs

- 104- 5201 Marybard, 011a Id mlii, gIve ApI i Nil
10 - 500g C. puoI Dr Srb,00b, Nibe, a

10g OSOS Oaaid Pbace, Coai,lband Sqivne, Des Pbgineo
107- OSOSO,iana,nAve,S hnnl,Nln
100 -5233 5h voue, Rd N Oechav'ilh, Chv,ah. Moalon Glove
109 -551 lb nri,,in , Sa.binnb, O Plaine
10 -0002 Roll, d Rd al W Recela Ave , Che, h, 0e, Pl ne

111 -7000bbvn,, biais hCnng,lilo,lonGrove -
110- 70? yly an,,Svb,v nl, Pa,k Ridge
1 3 900g Copilni D i School, On, Pb ne,
I 4123' Och Ave , S hnnl, 0e, Pb nec
115 5401 N Ilanclin Ave , SalbeI, Nilen
1 6AoOl O y Colony O, , R vIe lion Room, Dea Plaane,
117--259 E. CenI, b Rd , Cl,oevle. D e Pb ne
10-1111 S Ree Rd , Sd,00b, PalL Ridge

I S-600 Thaine , Po LIa y dpI, i P rk Ridge
120 -0200 Gaeecdale, Sohvob, Nile,
121-76 5W 0 apele, 1,5 bleab,Nle,
122- 2401 M ev, b n , S cool, Ank Riabe '
123 0060 O,,b,bnn, Ca.'nier, Nibes
1 g 2 5 N Oh, In Av , heIdI ,eai,e , Nimbe
I S Onol \l,a,bbend TIle b bunlii gcvn Ale i Nibes

'g cySs os'01m od , SvIceol, Oe Pb.nino,
12? lbiOrcsmNc,laiee,mjiay,y'NICAD SPI,line,
bag ScadI S S aide i, Park, Dee Plaine
129 9 .bb 01 e Rd , COi,,bo,n nivm, O e Pb ines
b3S -lISCa Ceei,'i, end, Si'b,00b, N lee
151 --202 5 lin alo, Cl,v, h, P k Ridge
132 -2000 Sabbey Olvid , Chv,ob,, P rk Ridge
b 13 --nom S W a,, gian Rd , lodge, Dee Pb i e,
131 - 00g W Sibb y Obvd i Cb,v,eh, Pack Ridge

3 II niaa, d&b eSl,Pa,k,0 SPI ne,
1 16 -'710 a3oIl Rd SalonI, Gbevvioav

7 eh IS via n SI , S banal, Rime,
1 0 -'iNC I' 'icon avve , Cl,v,cl, rk Ridge -
135 yola my' aie a, Ave , Cvndo, Dee Pb ne,
lag '1700 Dee Rd , R evaolivn Cenco,, De, PI.i,e,
41 S710I)iesd,g,v,e,,lionce,ie,0e ines

112 lISOS lv al Plain, Caiurilai,,b Sg Coi,dn, Dea Pb lee,
143 cygy l'a Ililii b D , Svliaol, D Pl ines
14g l'go 5 iv'ia a,, .6 5,' lelo, School, Pack Ridge
145 -5401 N I , ml n yac , Selinob, Nibn,
146 5511 Ha, dIvo , Si.l,enb, De Plaines
147Poile, , i lhnob, Dos Plaine,
140 -92' i aiCnnl,P 'lv Ridge
145 -500 ciii i, On Ob ive,
150- 0510 G, i ., ,vn,mvn lIp 'movIe, Acme
151 _ O2e7 b orIllan SI , S l,nob N le

T '' ' '' mina va 0v0 CoIn,,0 DAve, Revienbion Room, 0e, Plaine,

Flynñ calls for action
. to free hostages

ThoWas Flynn, Democratic
Candidate for Congress, today
called for isomediate aetion tes
free ¡he American ¡coulage, tes
Iran. He otso called for im.
mediate direct anli-iñftation oc-

. lions by the Coogress. -

,-- . Mr. Ftynn said. "The only way
to frse Ike hostages is to farne the
Iranian government. to labe ac-
tion againnt theotudent militants.
I am calling for a pOteI economic
boycott bached by a naval
blockade of lrao. Turkey and
Pakistan should be asked to join
os in our boycott and blockade.
Once the Iranias gooefnmeot is
isolated 'eeogomically from the
rest of the world the hostages will
he freed.
, He weni on, "00v goveromest

mull stop deficit spending and
tahe the following enéangres to
slop high inflation. The Congress-
macst pass a 500iooal' Usury tow
linoitieg home mortgage and con-
Sumse credit interest. They must
order a price rolthach on
gasoline; home besting oit aod

natural gas. Aenerieao savings
innlitution, must limit their
foreigo investment to 20% of
assets or deposits. The Congress
most pass tas inceolmnes laws t
increase 'productivity. These
concrete meanure, will begin to
stephigh inflation."

Mr. Flynn concluded, 'Our
hontageu meist stop paying the
price of our freedom and working
class Americans must stop
paymg for goneromental ineom-
petencyand ntupidity."

Census
discussioH

George Taki, Cossesuesity Ser.
vices Specialisi for the U.S. Ceo.
sos Bureau, will alises,, the 188g
U.S. Cennss on Tueoday, March
25 at t p.m. io the Horwieb Con.
1ers R050sstooe Gallery. -

-

There will he a slide proses.
tation -and interpretation of the
currout Census plans.

,There is no admission fee.

Legion Gun -'
Club plans

Ham Shoot
Easter is coming and if

resedents ofthe area would like to
try their hand shooting to win a-
horn for dinner os that day, they
Reed only atteñd the Ham Shoot
to he sponsored by the Morton
Grone Asneericag Legion Post#l34 -

SeniOrGmi Club.
The evgnt will take place two

Fridays, March 14 and 2l,,heth
begenosng at 7 p.m. and con-
Isolung outil offer the usual Fri.
fish fry has ended, Tho Shoot will -

be oosdgetcol no the oo rango in
the lower tenet agIt proper
sUpervising witb be. avoitable at
the Post Roo,.', 02go Computer.
000atioas is gb or fino baloto, '-

Profeoseonab. will 001 compete -

agaInst ¡kg gooeral publie; and,
Indanidual ealegyries ovilfatso hO
held for , ohildren asd
noon,

For forther information phone
Bill Goldstein, 887-7055 or 965' -

5143,

- 'Nués- Township
Polling Places
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'
Replace your'Old Gas Furnace'

withanew
BORG-WARNER

FOed!Ce.S
DELUXE thid STANDARD

-.
SPARK IGNRION

Gas-Fired Furnaces with '
Fuel Saving Flue Damr

, Installed Before'
- ApriIl5,-1980

SAVE 250°°

$97500 INSTALLED
.

i , 80,000 BTU -

A' Evlooeigao f/ame .

B Spark /goiliog.Coolpo/ -

C "FIoaliRg" heat eochaogees
D '/a" Fibeeglaoo bñsolalion
E "Jet lobe"Alglled poet burners
F Qobvl'mouoled centrifugal blower
G Left or right gas and electrical openings
H fgdcglalions and knocboots, left and righl.
J Printed Circuit Board Booincludes

circuit board, ping-in fao relay, 24-voll
leansfoimer. Fan add limit controlo
located behind the swing-out boo.

K yilter (supplied) .

L. Floe Damper
M Blower Safety Interlock

DESIGNED SPECIFICALLY FOR
FUEL-SAVING ECONOMY AND
EXTENDED RELIABLE SERVICE

a

K

B'

C
G

CLIMASTER IV FURNACES
-

NATURALGASONLY.
,

Manufactured by the York Division
. of Borg-Wainer Corp. '

Nomi Electric Service
-

4451 West Oakton Street
. a Skokie, Illinois

Phone: 6731570

GI,
-o
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Dizzie 'Gillespie
concert tickets available

. Tickets go on sale this week for
the Sundoy, April 20 performance
in Skokie of jazz great Dizzy
Gillespie.

Tickets for the performance
are $7 ($6 foc students and senior

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9O

C us 10505

PHONE

HELDOVER
SECOND WEEKI

l'lo,,
WEEKDAYS: 7:15-9:25

SAT. & SUN: 3:00-5:10
7:15-9:25

RATED A

Proof of age liecoasary

Best how :jy
In e Area.

The Ultimate In
, Mandarin Style Cooking

We offer the ultimate in Mandarin style
cooking. The meats or seafood used are
first marinated. and then 'toss-fried" in the
proper sauce. Our strict procedures ensure
consistent flavor and texture in the foòd
we serve to you.

---- (The Management(

- Our Specialty . .

Peking Duck
A rare delicacy - will be appreciated by the

most discriminating gourmet
Our menu offers a wide variety of

delicious entrees

-r .-ga19Ce
Nm N. Milwaukee Ave..

NIle. - 8-49

When pie thu the Impezial Palace. we whlo to gite pou a ioya( ireatmoet.

The Bugle, ThUrday,Marcb13, mo

citizens) and (hey can he per-
chased at theselocatians: Skokie
Village. lIaI!, 5127 Oakloz; First
National Bank of Skokie, Sf01
Lincoln; Skokie Federal Savingd
and Loon, 4747 Dempster; Old
Orchard Bank, 4949 Old Orchard
rd. ; and Wolke and Schack
Department Store, 4937 Oakten,
Skohie.

Group rates are available and
tickets cas he reserved by calling
677-5035.

Gillespie is one of the great jazz
trumpeters ami he han won Oir-
lually every lop performing
award in that field. Libe so masy
other jazz greats, he is a
graduate ofthe big band era. -

Gillespie and bis group- will
play at 73e p.m. at Niles East
High School, 7751 Lincoln, lo con-
elude (loe 1979-00 Skakie l'erfoc-
miogArfsSerio. -

He played trumpet for groups
headed by Cab Callnway, Earl
Hines, Woody Herman, Charlie
Burnett, and othern.

Variety Club's
"King of Hearts"

Fahey Flynn, Channel 7' celebrated and distinguished
newscaster; will reign nspceme as "King of Hearth" al the 13th an-
suai Variety Club Celebrity Ball, Friday, April II, which this year
will be held al the Hyatt Regescy, Chicago. Shown here, Chairman
Howard Meodelsohn Skohie, (l-r) wife Mary Flyss and president
Oscar Brotman (r) check out a royal fit for "King ofHeacls" Fahey
Ftynn.

The star-studded Celebrity Boll, a red carpet, white glove affair,
writ honor Fahey foc his ohtsanding contributions to VAriety Club
Chiidres'u Charities.

Help the hai50icapped und needy children and nharo in a dazzling
evening al the top social event of the seson. Don't delay - reserve
tsduyS2ll-llf0. - -

- First
Children's -

Theater opens
Skotole area youngsters ages 3

lo 12 uro the stars of "Mr. Pop-
per's Penguins" which opeos for
three shows at 7:15 p.no. on Mor-
ch lt ut Timber Ridge School
uUdltoriom, 3701 Davis st. te
Shohie.

"Mr. Popper's Pesguiss" in the
first production of a new
children's theater company,
"ttpntage/Doosnstage."

Directed hy Shokie reuident.s
Lisda Lang and Jsdy Ohtwein,
the play is aboot a very poor
man, Mr. Popper, who receives
two free prsguiun, in the mail.
Once the penguins begin to
multiply, Mr. Popper coo on
longer afford to keep them. With
the help of the local constable, a
plan is devised so that the
penguins can support Mr. Pop-

Performances will also he held
at 2 p.m. os Saturday and Son-
day, March 29 and 35. Tickets,
which may be purchased in ad-
vdrice at all Parb Diutriet
Recreation Center, are $1,25 for
children agro 12 und under, and
$l.75foradslfu.

Timber Ridge School may be
reached by heading south on
Samonel ave. offofCkorch nl.

Upstage/Downstage in co-
sp0550red by the Skukir Park
District mod the Skokie Fine Arts
Commission.

- For further information cull
674-1550.

Iv'
Nobodycan do it

- -

like MclJonald's
McDonaIds. U®

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
- NILES

. Tour to
Poland

Police Soeiet Lodge 911 of the
Polish tfotjoeat Alliance, uo
ocganioatioe of the law enfor-
cement profession, proudly an-
0000des o Tour to Poland, with s
Rome eot005ios, which will leave
Chicago by chorter ptaoe on Jome

.

The Police Society will loor
Poland tor 14 days and then have
free time to visit other ports of
Poland or to tabo tours to other
countries, The Grand Toar of
Poland visits the larger cities of
this country and travels from the
Baltic Sea lo the Tatry Moan-

, tains. Participants in - the tour
may stay in Poland tor a longer
period of(ime ifdenired. -

This loor io ont limited to law
enforcement people or members
of the Police Society. The geseral
public is cordielly invited to join
this loor to Polasd.

For forther infocmalios con-
tact Lt. Ron Siecnkowski, 774-
4751, orGeorge Bialecki, 774-4390,

- Damn Yankees
Take me out the ball game!

Loyola Academy will Present the
musical Damn Yankees ut 8
p.m. on March 20, 21, 52, and 23 io
the Alsmoi Theater in Loyola
Academy, 1100 N. Laramie ave.,
Wilmetle,

There will also be a matinee on
Sunday, March S3atSp.m.

Tickets will be $2.50 for Hodes-
Is asd $3 for adults.

For farther isfocmatioo, call
Loyola Academy, 154-lItt.

Theatre group
tò perform at
hospital, .

A molti-media adaptation of
the book "Knots," by
psychologist RD. Laing, will be
presented at 7-3Sp.m., Saturday,
March 15,- in the Olson
Auditorium of Lutheran General
Hospitul,Parh Ridge. . -.

The adaptation will-he given by
the Artista of Coocordia College
Theater, River Forest,- in
cooperation with the paslsraj
care departmest st Lutheran
General. There is no charge for
the one-boor performance.

,, 'Knots' gives insights into
hnman relationships, con-
sciousness, and the predicaments
of life. We hope that the presen-
talion will spur thought and
discussion," says the Rev. David
Stein, director of parish relations
and lay training at Lstheran
Geoerat. -

Muaic, special lighting effects,
and the film "Permotations," by
John Wtoittney, will be med bi the -

presentation.
Concordia speech and drama -

instructor Frasees Sims, who
adopted the boots for tise stage,
and Concordia studeut Zoo
Scheidecker will direct the
performance. -

For more information; phone
Lothoras - General's Pastoral
Care Department, 08090-6395.

-

o 'Hoffmans
-takeöveron -

St.Pat'sDay
Your- hosts Kenny and Howie

Hoffmas torn Irish for this groat
day. To celebrate St. Patrick's
Day, they are offering a top
qoalily Irish Corned Beef and
Cabbage plus u boiled potato-for
$0.95. Thin includes starting your
dinner ian encellent relish
tray. - -

Is additino, the Morton Home
will offer Irish coffee for $2 asd
yoocaoiheepthecnp. -

You 5150014 also keep is mind
the Hoffman's special dinner far
two featured during March--
Ckateou Briand, Broccoli
Hollandaise and Dutehess
Potatoes foc the low price of
$16.95 per couple. What a grand
way to treat your bent girl,

Hoffman's Morton Home has
plenty of parking und in 'tdcated
at 8411 Lincoln ave., Morton
Grove. Yos'll dine io great rom-
fort; snjoy pleasant service and
anticipate yourretursvisit, -

"The magic o,f
young Houdini"

Abracadabra! Houdini io
- back! The all lizzie master of

escape is returning lo -the
Chocagotand area March 29 when-
Mill Ron Children's Theatre
presents on encore engagement
of their Jefferson Award winning- production,

"The Magic of Youog
Hoodini," The show will be
presented each 'Saturday,
throogh May 24 at 1 p.m. Special
weekday performances are alio
ochodoled at 14-39 am; for schont
groups. ,-

Located at Golf and Milwaukee
vds., in suburbas Nites, Mill Run
Children's Thfatre has been the
recipient of nnznèrom honors aod
awards for ito presentalions
Tickets aro $3 and are available
at the bon office prior to each per-formance.

ED hANSON
The Pie Man ... The Window
Man .. The Restanirant Man
... The Italian Man ... and
The Nice Lady

- The Pic Man --

Mel Dublà, the unit managerol Ptllshacy's Poppin Fresh Pies
is the Pie Man, und in addition, han a terrific background In food
and beverages.

Mel joined Pillsbury's Poppin Frenk Pien in March of-'78 after
an extensive career in food and beverages. He worked as an
assistantmanager is Niles Popplo Fresh Pien from March 25 till
June of '79 wkeo he wan promoted to the level of Doit Manager

. and wan tranoferredto various stores.
He now retoron to head np the manager team of Wiles' Poppin

Fresh Pien at Dempoler and Greenwood ave., and he is very
pleased ta return to his own community of Nues. Mel in avery
elvie-commmrlty minded sort of guy, and he's glad to he hack
home again. For Mel has resided rn Nilen for the pant sixteen
years, married a local gal, han two hayo attending school in
NUts anda darliogSttte3 yearolddaugkter,

On page S is an ad which appears in all five Bugle
Newspapers. Ifyos try Poppis Fresh's tasty new itoh sandwich,
you con get u Irre slice ni their delirious eonntry apple pie, Just
hrizsgin thecoupon andenjoy... enjoy ,..

The Window Man
Bifi Keemey is tIse Wladow Man, And, osant Whatta deal Bill's

-

compasy, Kemsey Aluminum Products, 7570N. Milwaukee ave,,
in offering osaS kin qunlity produrla, storm diners, storm win-
down, fascia-noffit, gutters, siding und awsisgo.

lt's a big, whopping 20% discount on all Bill's quality products.
Actually, if you figure the encrent inflation rute ei airant 19%,
it's closer to about 25% you can nave if yon act before March 31.
Ask forBill'n price listundcompace. -

And Bifi Keanej,'o word is his hood. l've knows Bill Kesney
since he wan with the 088 (winch later became the CIA! in
World Wach, und wkes the troop ship he woo an was torpedoed
asd he was blows ints the shark-infested sea. Sod years toter
our putho crossed again and I did the story of bio life that ap-
peared a fewyears ago in The Bugle newspapers.

Aud,we've run several unsolicited letters in ouf "Letters from
Readers" who praised thin guy's integrity. And this goys got in-
lcgrity with o capita t'I" and In spades, inn!

So, take my word for it. g you need thin type of work dose on
yoorkome, now's thetimeto come to the aidofyour home!

See Kemsey Aluminum Pensions' ad on page 14 then, don't
walk, ruathere add $AVE BIG!

The Restaurant Man
John Gormtusis in the Restaurant Mau. Johony (as I call him!

in o good friend of mine and he owns the Milwaukee Ion, 8474 N
Milwaukee ave. On this page is ais ad áboul the big party be's
having for St. Patrick's Day next Monday, March 17, A heaping

elate,
of delicious Corned Beef and Cabbage Dinner und green

In noy,aighl stalking, I recently dropped into the Mllwankee
lnnanden(oyed u delicious 7-coorue dinnerforonly $3.95.

Now here's something more that should interest you. The
Milwaukee Inn is offering home cooked lanchen served with u
crock oi soap for only $2.95. Deluse sandwiches und diet plates
are nino available.

Every Sunday, 6-course dinners are. nerved with a wide
variety of goormet entrees from $3.95.

The Mllwankee Ins has a charming and decorative bar und a
comfy cocktail lounge, with TV and a psychodelic joke box with
the best nelections of new songs and atoo the old perennial

- favoriteswhtch will aever fade away,
-. The Milwaakee'lna is a family resluaraul, staffed with en-
perieneed-and seul waitresses who provide you with the per-
nonalizedservice ofthe troc professional.

Soil, théquiel, onitapoken, handsome ysungman, whose thick
shock nf black hair, prematurely Socked with gray, is the
Owner ,.. John Goaninnis ... anda must gracious host.

TheMilwaukee Ian, 6474 N. Milwaukee, is open daily Il am.
in 1 am, It's the perfect place to celan und enjoy gourmet food
-àndany type af,corktuil, beer or ale your heurt deniers.

- The Italian Man
ltiekls ihe Italian man,
Aquiet, quaint, enckanling ittleplace I discovered doring my

night stalking In Buon 'Appetito, 7112 W. Belmont ave., Chicago.
I was so huogrythat mystomachthoaght my throatwun cut. My
tuntebada were in the mood for ttslian food.

My first impression when I entered Baua 'Appetito was 1h01 I
wan backagain in the lute yearn ofthe Roaring 'wenfles aod the
early thirties. The red checked tablecloths, the rosiness, the
plain but wholesome atmosphere, could provide Ike perfect aet-
hog for u Cagney-Warner Bros. "B" movie.

I ordered half ravioli, half spaghetti diouer with Italian
sausage, and a glass of red wine. The aalad was excellent and
my food even surpassed that of Madame Toren's in New
Orleans is 1939, And also Jim Moran's io the Voues Carre (the
French Quarter) in New Orleans in the early 40's.

Thin place io run by a big, husky Italian man and ins pretly
and charming Italian wife. His name io Nick and once upon a
lime he was a policeman In Italy. And I learned something I
never knew before. And that is, to be a policeman ill Italy in

those days, you were elseched sut by the anthoritles for noven
generatIons. If there in any hlemiok, in any of thsoe seven
preceding generali005, you nsa become a copper in Italy, oca
how, sou way. (I, then, thought hack beatime, manyyearo aia,
when ahont ten per cent of the cope en the Chicago Pnlice lJe-
portmesthadfelnny records!(

The prices in finan 'Appetito are very reasonable for the
gourmet Italian pasta dishes they serve,

BuI the oigaliirant detall, the thing that Impressed me ment
and gave me a clue au be the fine character nf these hard
working Italian people wantheprefuceoftheirmenn. Irepeat it,
as follows, verhatim: -

AFather'a Prayer
Build me a sun, O Lord, who will be strong enough tu know

when be is weak,.asd brave enough in face himself when he in
afraid; one-who will he proud und unbending in haricot defeat,
andhumhleundgentle in victory.

Bulldmea son whose wishbone will not he where iris hackbene
shosld be; u son who will know Thee and that to know himself in
the foundation sinneofkoowledge.

Lead bins, I pray, not in Ike path of ease and comfort, botan-
der the stress and apre of difficulties und'challenge. Here let
him leurs in stand up in the sturm; here let him learn rom-
passion forthone who fail.

Build me a son whose heart wifi he clear, whose goat will he
high; a son who will master himself before he seekS in master
other men; one who will learn be laugh, yet never forget how to
weep; one who will reach into the future, yet sever forget the
past.

And afterull these things are kin, add, I pray, enough ofu sen-
ne of humor, us that he may always be soriano, yet never take
hinsueif too seriously. Give him hunsility, so that he may always
remember Ike simplicity of true greatness, tise upes mind of
Irue wisdom, Ike meekness of true slrength. Then I, ida father,
willduro to whisper, "Ikavo notllved lovais."

Douglas MacArthur

And just down the street a hop, ship and a'jump from Buco 'Ap-
petito is u wonderful, delightful HawaIIan bar and lounge with -
live parents and parakeets hut, more about this seme other
time. The charming wife of the former old Galibo policeman
ruso Ibis wonderful place und nametime I'll tell you more about
it. - -

Thé Nice Lady
She's sort of a rarity ... a waitress with high intelligence. She -

writes very well and possesses a latent flair for poetry, If it
arrives is the mail is time, I'll publish u poem which ube wrote
after I did the story about Ilse two young giro who were mur-
dered in the St. Puai Woods. (My column of Feb, 21, entitled "A
Walk in the Woods ...)

Good night, dearssgie ... and sowysu know it's so, hecaune I,
Ed H0055s, told you no.

God willing, I'lltell you a story next week
P.S. Who were Itapplm, Muppim and Sed? Phoue or write me
the correct answer and win a year's free suhocription to The
Bugle, (Aosweroent week!!

"Murder on the
Orient Express" -

"Murder on the Orient En-
press" .stsrring Albert Finney is
the next film to be shown in the
Riles. Public Library's Monday
sight film series, Screen time
will be 7,32 on Monday, March 17.
The Library is located al 0960
Oaktonut.; adndnsisnis free.

Quite popular when first
released a few years ugo, "Mor--
der" is a star-studded adaption
of Agatha Chrintie'o fumons
novelofthe name name.

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

- Theøagle, Thnruday, Mareb 13, II

A®;O
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;

St.
pet'S

25pst-5sen
-

, At the Forest Flame w. cant walt until St Pat's Day to .nley th. ¿

foativlt!.s. W. hay. a 2 day c.kbratlan for . Including a Osees of

CORNED BEEF fr CABBAGE and RED SKIN POTATOES
plus a STARTER SOUP of great r.11ahm.nt - all for

-a Say 'fl.IIo'
R to 11mj. - and Ricky , -

'Piano soloist

ReasellStern, ofskokle, will be
the guest piana aalolst with the

, Skokie Valley Symphony's third
concert uf the 1979.86 season at
7130 p.m. Sunday, Macrb IO at
Niles West- High School, 5711
Oaktims, Skokig, Stoni a gifted SS.
year old classical piaulaI, will
play the Liszt ifuagarian Fan-
tasy. The orchestra, directed by
Leo Krakow, will also play the
Dvurak Seventh Symphony. Ad-
mission is 15. For more infor-
mation, call t71-3204.

Maine North
Turn-About -

Dance
Maine North's Senior Claus will

spomor the annual "Turn-About
Dunce", where Ike girl oaks the
boy, os Saturday, March 15, at S
p.m. in 11 p.m. in the school's
spectator gymounium, The
theme of thin year's dance in "All
of My Love",

Students will alan elect u senior
bey an the "King of Heurta" for
the dance. -

Sabre will provide Sse music
forthe dance.

Tichelnare$Gaodare on mielo
the bookstore.

'4:' -MILWAUKEE INN

ST, PATRICK'S DAY
CELEBRATION

- Mon,, Muroh 17th

R ESTAs RA NT Fe LOUNGE

CORÑEDBEEFIO $
CABRAIt SINNER 4

WECATER TO
BO WLING BANQUETS

OPEN aMis
r ou Arm u Re AM

0414 N. MILWAUKEE AVE

1921835

Starting
SUNDAY

MARCH 15th
5:00 PM till ???

.
"It's Amore"

That was seca oso'of
Dean Merlins heat 'him"

Sod Stat's wiset toe'S eay
alien yos taste Oar Pieza.

Ii's "traiano'
Soul sot on(y "Loon" our
Pieza-trotAtLoioorolhne

Paola Sistros

Nues
House Of Pizza
7560 Milwaukee

Call 774.4121
-For Delivery or Pick-Up
w ll.hnr raoja
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DIINft ¡I
Morton Grove Community Theatre

Charles Doolittle, diector of
the Morton Grove Park District
'New" Community Theatre
group, cpmmented, 'It's
something the people of Morton
Grove wilt really be able to sink
theirteeth into."

Auditions for the -first show,
"Come Blow Your floro", Neil For more information please
Simon's comedy about a young call the recreation Departmental
mano comiag of age, wilt be held 965-1200.

;

at Mansfield Park at 7 p.m. Mar-
ch 17 and 19.

"Everyone is velcame to come.
We need all types of people - ac-
tors, Sel construction, wardrohe
and -countless other interested
parties," statedDooliltle.

(Very Reasnnable Prices)

The Finest of Polish or American
Ì Food - Cooked to Order __'I SPECIALS EVERY DAY - TUES. THRU SAT. =

Dinnor Thnrdne Lnnnh Dlnnne
350 GonttOogS'ofi 250 .6O
vso n.6.Re 3,25 4.00

Fsidsy
Wndemdny - PasaPwe 1,50 2.50
snssdfaOamCthgo 2.50 3.50 tnksO0Th0snp02,5O
C5sknrtsKiw . 2,50 3.50 n P5000

55050dm
cnoeowknmuspn 4.50

Tnod0y Loonch
5ahc9555k 2,50
tnsS0oskw05 eoeo 2.50

11 AM On 15 PM
dec04 Mnodoyn Jan & Zophia's

Restaurant - Bar - Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee Niles

- 641-7949

3,50

FunerarLunches a Special Occasion Parties

you'll Save the

Mostly Melarkey
(FORMERLY VALS)

Your new hosts Mike and Cad IdSW!y
invite you to their St. Patth*'s Day party

An all day St. Pat's extravag,pza
of Irish cuIinary d&!ghts

. SPLIT PEA SOUP CORNED BEEF

s CABBAGE s POTATO
. VEGETABEE. -

. all for

Served from i 1:30 A.M. 'fil lo P.M.

Talented MG student
considers career
in music -

MariUac seninr Karen Tohias
(Morton Gróve) made her first
appearance as pianist In Bill
Baily's Banjo Band on Febrnary
n, when the group played faur
shows at Orlin Park. The grnup,
ander the direction of Mrs. Pat
Finnegan also features tnbist
Ann Finnegan; hanjo and gsitar
player Ed Finnegan; singer and
trombonist Joe Finnegan (all
from Biles) aud trumpet player
Brian Quinn (Glenview),

Pat Finnegas had heard Karen.
play at Mass with St. Isaac
Jogses' Joyful Waise Guitar En-
semble, directed by Mike Crioci
(Niles). In addition to play)ug

- and sioging, Karen has cornpnsed
the religious song, "Call on
Him," and- the love soag, "The
Bent Thing That's Happened,"
"Mrs. Finnegan called me and
offered me the job sioce their last
pianist had recestly qnit," Karen
reflected. 'I'm. so happy; it
should be a lot of fun!"

t'lanning lo ma)or in Jour-
oalism and minor in Music,
Karen is seriously considering St..
Mary's College in Wisona, Min.
nes000 for next year. "I think

- [for a career) I might like to do

of course we'll hove Irish
favors and Groen 8er1

PHONE NOW FOR RESERVATIONS

\ p
966I81O,

something like Miss Larsen
does." (Nancy Lársen is
Marillae's music teacher and
choraldirector). -

The Bill Baily'u Banjo Band
tours in the sommer_on playing
with them wilt hecome Karen's
sssnmer 'jok. "I'm not working
now; I goess I'm laoy," ¡(aren
joked. But lazy is kardly the
word for this senior who fiodu
tinte to sing in LDM's March 8
Benefit Choran, Iserform on the
Porn Pon Sqoad, write fer school
paper Impact, and act a lead
[Bette) in Notre Dame High
School's musical Oliver, Aside
from these activities, Karen
together with Nancy Tardiff
(Northhrook[ organiond "That's
Entertainment," an act that took
fitst place in the Inter-Class talent
show at LDM's Charter Day
celehralion. "Nancy and I got a
group of girls together. We sang
songs from different musicals
while Theresa Sullivan (Evan-
ston) and Kathy Suwyer (North-
bronk( Sashed pictures in the
background. We were so excited
to win; it's our last year and the
class of '8f had Sever won this
show before," Karen comisen-
ted.

Karen was also awarded the.
Sister C005lance Scholarship last
May. The one-year lull-tuition
scholarship in booed on how much
the student puts into mahing
Mariltac better through her
leadcrs)p, scholarship and 9er-
vine.

"Clandestiné on the -
- Morning Line"

"Clandestme Do The h(orntug Line" by Josh Greeufeld will (w
presented bythe Niles College Theatre Csmpany-Nfleu College ofLoyola University.

-"Ctandestme On the Morning Line" is a warns comedy with a'
great, encompassing love for line, The play taken place in the NewCuney Island Restaurant and Lunchroom, which is located
somewhere betweeuMootgomery, Alabama, and Chicago.

Performances will t.(e Friday, March 21 and 25, Saturday, March
22 asd 29. Sunday matmees wifl ho on March 23 and 30. Tickets are
$2,Ofeach.

Forfus'therinformatiou caSEdward Pelbine at 631-1517 ,- -

Police Society Lodge 911 of the
Polish Natiasal Alliance, an
organiostlon nf the law rotor-
cement profession, proselly un-
nuances a Tour to Poland, with a
Rome extension, which will leave
Chicagoisy charter plane on June
f, 199g. -

The Police Society will tour
Poland for 14 days and then have
free timo to visit other parts uf

Tour to Poland

Maine Eist Pop's
- Night

Interested in - mustc? -1f you -
are, Maine East Pall's Night is
jsstforyon. Pop's Night features
all styles of manic attractive to
young and old alike,

Pop's Night issaturday, March
52, from 7-10 pm, in the
cafeteria, The cost is $5 per im-
mediate family members and $2
for non-family members, The
enst includes three hours of en-
tertainment by music depar-
tment ntodents and "ali the pop
andpopeorn yon can eat."- Atan
additional cost do-it-yourself
sondaes will he avsllable.
Tickets can he hooght in advance
oratthedoor.

This is Maine East's fifth Pop's
Night and is a scholarship benefit
evening organised by the Maine
East Munir Boosters. 'The money -
wifi he sued for scholarships for
worthy mosic students. in for-
therlog their education. Stodents
who receive scholarships will he
able to use them anywhero in the
country and in any music area,
from private music lessons to
music 5505505er lamps.

Swing Choir
attends clinic

A swing clinic was held at
While Pines Ranch, Oregon, Ill., -
Feb. 15 to 17. The Maine East
High School Swing Choir-was one
of the several groups that por-
ticipated in this unique enperien.
ce. Gaeatclinicians for the
weekend were Ike Wentern
Illinois University Newcomers
under the ijircclion of Robert L.
Hills. The weekend started off
witho very special performance

) Friday evening by the very talen.
tcdessembte.

Poland or take toarn in other
countries.

This tour in not limited ta law
enforcement pesple er members
of the Pslice Society. The
genera1puhli is cordially Inytted
to jointhis tourin Poland.

For farther information, con-
thct Lt. lm Sleczkawskj at 774-
4781 or tenrge Btaleeki at 774-
4300,

DPTG continues
"California Suite"

Performances of Nell Simon's
comedy 'California Suite" con-
tinoes this weekend and next at
Guild Playhouse at 625 Lee ut,, -

Des Plaines.
The show io the fourth prodoc-

lion of the current season by flou
Plaines Theatré Goild, and is
directed by one of its own mcm-
hers, Jim Beddia of Buffalo
Grove, a past president of the
community theatre group.

Tickets are available for all
reipaining performances by
calling 290-1211 hetweeli noon and
t p.m. Curtain time in:a p.m. os
Fridays and Satordayu, March
14, 15, 21, and 22, and Sunday,
March lt. The final performance
ne Sunday, March 23 is a ta30
matinee.

Gn Wedneoday, March 19, the
regidor membership meoting of
Des Plaines Theatre Guild will he
hetdal t p.m. atGoild Playhouse,
at which lime nominations froto
two-year terms on the Boart nf
Directors will he made. Election
of new board members will he
conducted at the May 21 mcm-
bership meeting. The -meeting is
opes to anyose interested in
community theatre,

Cast members in the four one-
art ploys which make sp
'California Suite" are Jill
Brekke (shown above),- Des

0cc schedules speciäl
theatrical event

Oakton Community Cottcge
Theaterunder the supervision nl
Dents Berh500, will present a
sperialtheatricaleveot is Aliril.

AU IWauthyBroco Hickey, the
story of an uptown family and
their fight lo survive, will be
preséntedApril 17, 1f, 19 and 24,
25, and 20. Originally presented
at Chicago's Victory Garden
Theater, Oakton College Theater
brings it back totbe Chicago area
for an encore performance with
special guest director Shirley
Jacohs. -

All I Want is token from actual
case studies in Chicago. It
creates dramatic änd comic
momenta which Chicago critics
called "the most moving play to
hitthintowo in years."

- Nues West presents .

"The Sòund of Music"
The Sound of Music, the Rogers

and Hammersteid hit with the
sound of lovely tones and lilting
melodies, will he presented at
Riles West high school-at talS
p.m. March 20-22, Thiu familiar
tale about the Von Tra'pp family
singers in being presented In the
school's auditorium, Oaktonnt. at
Edens, Skokie,-

Starring in the Niles West
production will be senior Kim
Nue as the postulant Maria and
juniorStevo Kook anthe stern sea
captain George Van Trapp.

The staircase of seven Von
Trapp children will be portrayed
by Riles West students Allyuon
Harrin, Gloria Camilli, and
Sheldon Silverman, and local
grade school and juninr high
students Elissa Antorino, Ron
Packswitz, Holly Horwitz and
Barbara Noesen, Niles West
senior Janet Pasa will portray the
Mother Abhess. Another 34 Nilès-
West students complete the
musical's cast, -

- Thé Sound at Music Is directed
at Riles West by Robert Johnson,

Plaines, and Tom St. Leger,
Chicago is " Visitor from New
York"; Joel Cohen, and Candy
Kane, Mount Pro9pect, and Judi
Brasdwein, Glenrtew, is "Visitor
from Philadephia"; Hunk Van-
denhoom, Barrington, and Betty
Kandlhinder, Palatine, in
"Visitors from London"; and
Joel Levin, Kvanson, Cathy
Sallivan, Mount Prospect, plus
Joel Cohen and Judi Brandwein
in "Visitors from Chicago."

The play wilt be performed in
Oakton's Theater Lab, Building
5, Room 540, on the Morton Grove
campus, 7900N. Nagte. Curtain
tinte for April 17 and 24 is f p.m.
Curtain time for April tt, 19, 25
and 20 is 2.30 p.m. Tickets are on
a-reserved neat kasis only at $3
per person; $2 for students and
senior citizens,

Two special dress rehearsals
will be opes lo the puhlir April15
und 10 at 8 p.m. Admisaios to
these special performances is $1.
Seatingforrehearsatu is oua non.
reserved basis. Sealing for all
productions islimited.

For information, call Oaktoo
Commmsity College at 001-512f,
cnt. 320 and ask for Mary, or call
Dents Berk005, 967-5129, ext. 292.

choreographed by Maria Lam-
pert and costumed und staged by
HarrietBall.

Tickets to Theasund et Music
are reserved at $4 or $3 each. A
free matinee for senior citizens
will be presented at l23li p.m. on
March19.

i 980 Midwest Home & Flower Show
Whether you're ois or ninety-

sin, there's muck to experience
and enjoy at the Midwest Home
andFtower Show opening March
15 and continuing throsgh March

at the O'Hare Enpo Center in
stouemont.

In keeping with the Show's
lighthearted theme "Think
Spring" gardens entitled "Wings
01 Spring" the Garden Club of
Illinois preuentation, "A Garden
of Salad Fixin's" University of
Illinnis, Cooperative Extension
Service, "Bunches of Spring"
tbe cut flower display from Linse,,

- 0cc series
"Your Dreams: Fact or Fir-

tion?" - will he presented ky
Doris "Bid" Romans, Ph.D. and
psychology instructor at Oakton
Cousmunity College on Tuesday,
March18.

The meeting, sponsored by the
Office nf Cnnsmunity Outreach at -

Oaktnn Community College, is
tree and open to the public and
will he held in Room 558, Boildissg
3, on Oaktsn's Morton Grnve_
campus, Oakton and Nagte.
- Dr. Romans will enplore that

question of whether dreams are
meaningless remnants of past
experiences nr a source of insight
into present imues. Other topics
include what happens to people
physically when they dream, are
dreams necessary anddo dreams
-prophesy the future?

For more information, contact
Oakton's Office of Comsssunity
Outreach, 907-512f, ext. 350.

Presidential -

Classroom in -

Washington
Peggy O'Hagan and Karen

Pavkovic, president and vice-
president of Maine East's student
council, wenttn Washington, D.C.
last month to portiripate in the
190g Presidential Classroom for
Young Americans.

TIsis is añ opportunity open to
all seniors and to receive this
honor, applicants must write an
essay On what they've done for
the school and why they think
they should go to Washington.
Principal Barker made the final
decision regarding the best
onsays submitted.-

The goats nf the Classroom for
Ynung Americans are to promote
civic respeosihility and develop
leadership potential. The
Kiwanis Club of Park Ridge
sponsored Peggy and Karen for

-the Classroom experience.
Peggy O'Hagan said the moot

interenting person she met was
the public relations man for the
C.I.A. When asked why, she said,
"Because be told you the hlunt
treth when you asked him s
question." -

Make Your Plans Early
For The Coming Year

- -

? S1A1IDUST
-

RANQUET'RÒOM
- Banquet Room Availab)e For All Occasionn

5688 N. Milwaukee Avenue -

ChiC9O. Illinois -

Phone 775-3040

The Bugle, Thursday, Macrh 53, 1000

- HoSand and "Start Spring on the
Farm" the aiwdys interesting
Farm Burean display with
WGN's Orion Samoelson are only
a few- nf the exciting spring
features the Midwest Home und
Flówerllhow has in stare for your
enjoyment.

New und exciting is the
beautiful board beamed struc-
lure of the Bars Home which io
Ike center of the home theme
area. This full size walk through,
home is sure to he show stopper.
Frank's Nursery ta Crafts will
add creativity in the show with
it's demonstration theater and
beautiful "Carousel in Bloom"

FROM

LENTEN
SPECIALS

3 Large Fresh Egg
Cheese
Omelette P' ¡75.

oR

Spanish- 99Omelette -

Served 24 ' Mon to Fr"
Hours ot 3,3a pie.

Mar l7to 21

ST
SPECIAL

MON.
MARCH 17th

corned ßeef
&

SOUP O
0000tolu1cs

0P35O
3ou 50

bss
450

.1. Eo05
les 5

Lamb St"°
325

garden. ScaGered consonerrial
areas will offer the visitor the np-
portunily 10 purchase the unusual

If you hurry, you can purchase
an advancelicket at a $1 savings,
mail orders should be directed to
Ticket Managef, Midwest Home
and Flower show, 0540 W. 79th
St., OakLaws, Ill., 09459. Other
advance ticket locations are
Frank's Nursery A Craftu Gee
Lumber ta -Hardware, local
florinta, garden clubs nd begin-
sing March 3 at aS Jewel Fund
Stores and Grund Bazaars, For
further information, call [312)
596009.

MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

Pge21



Nues North TEAMS Conipetition Maine East first
semester high

. ònor roll ;

Fourteen studeets from Nues North High
School, Skokie, competed i the North Suburbán
Regionul TEAMS Competition sponsored by

.Oukton Coniunity Cottege on Feb. t9. The Test of
Engineering Aptitude in Mothernotics and Seien-
ces inctodedteamu of 9 to 14 students from tbtocat
high schoots competioin the seven subject areas
of math, physics,chemiutry, biotogy, engioeering
graphics, pocket calculator und English.

;

March 1 7 "' at October Five?
Yes - For the Greatest St. Pats Day

-inTown!

Join us for our great ist anniversary
celebration on March 26. Wine and dinewith us
and win a trip to Las Vegas (Leave town at your
convenience.) Drawing held on April 5
(yo1 need not be present)

On March 26 we wilihave a very extra
special menu loaded with surprises and many
many prizes. -

Octobòr Five
Dempetér b WaukeganRd., Morton Grove

Reservations 965-2250-463-fl42

A total of 203 Maine East
studestu haue been named te the
first semmter higif honor roll,

.- and to receive this recognition a

.. b student most have a grade
average of 4 out of psmihte 5,
withsogradehelowB.

The thirty-eight freshmen
named to the high honor roll for
first semester are Scott Barros,
Kevin Bartos, Reneg Bekao,
Maria Brodsky, Chartene Cam-
pagos, Deborah Chandler, Amy
Chasg, Nick . Datmaoo, Stacy
feldman, Aario Fine, Anne Fin-
oegan, lauste Fishmao, Michael
Giinisman, Nancy Hitdebrandt,
Donna Jordao, Miki Kilsoshima,
Kyuog Tai Kim, John Eon,
Cuiteen Krott, Jis Heung Lee,
Richard Leib, Sheri Libaser,
Lawrence Martoraoo, Tanja
Matoschkovitz, Cart
Moetienhamp, Joanne Pandis,
Tina Partipilo, D005a Peota,
Daniel Schmid, Julie Shamherg,
Leslie Soreoson, Earle Sogar,
Raymond. Taoaha, Betty
Tsaganos, Terese Wadman,
Geoffry Westphat, Eimi Whitdin,
And Peter Zawistanohi.

Forty-seven sophomores have
been named to the Maine Eant
high\h000r rott for the first

- semester. They are Mark Albert,
Melinda Anderson, Jus Avner,
Barbad Brandael, Emmanuet
Brittahis, Bruce Brockstei,
Gregory Chen, Tamara Cbing,
Jamen Christensen, Jean
Chrystat, Matc Conperman,
Steven Davis, Robin Disteofletd,
Brian Fruchter, James Gray,
Jolie Hayes, Margo Hoover,
Keoveth Johnson, Todd Katioo,
John Kang, Heten Kim, Lawren-
ce Kraon, William Kremer, Mor-
shatt Lachman, Jo Heong Lee,
Lisa Levis; Tammy Matter, Mm
McAoley, Susan Medanstty,
George Miiewski, AuncHe MUter,
Aodrew Mix, Suzanne Osborne,
Victoria Outer, Lisa Prnroh,'

' Yasmina Robai, Marrie Rosen-
st. John Breheuf

registration Tanaka, Barbera Teraji, Mary
Tomasils, James Tmsick, Rekerto

Parents ofprospectivestudeots Uttfig, Virginia Visconti, and
at St. Jobo Brebeaf School are David Weins.
reminded that registration of Maine East juniors on the big)
grades Kindergarten through 0th honor roll for tise first semester
grade forthe schont year sthrtiog number fifty-five. They are Neal
is September wUt end its first Aizensleis, Joao hacker, Dean
phase tomorrow, March 14. Beban, David Bernstein, Mary

Ao appohstmentfer the briefin- Berresheim,- Jobo Buhuta, Buh
terview okostd he made by Chaiken, Jennie Clarke, Laurie
catting scheut Priocipat Sister Ctemeot, Michette Coteite, Daniet
Joan Stoffet at 968-32g6.. The os- Egan, Leooard Gait, Mark Ger- Maine East debaters Lennylerview and esrottment shmao, Alan Gntdmao, Michael Gait of Morton Grove and Jeffprocedures cao he accomplished Greenkaum, Geratd Guglietmo, Galisio of Des PIainni, took fifthatthesametane. Michaet Haas, Laura Haus, ptace Ost of t36 teamu fromAddittonat opportunities lo Laura Hahn, Andrea Hiboick acrom tise country at the recentregister witt he avaltable at the Liudo Holzer, Carat Hnosliise, Harvard University dehate tour-St. Jobo Brebeuf Open Husme at B Mark Horda, Jeffrey It, Jeffrey oament.p.m. on March 24, io the nchoot Kots, Jeffrey Kroll, Jill Leviossn, In addition, Lenoy was thirdbwtdisg at 8301 N. Hartem. Joel Liberson, Stacy Lieherman, ptace opeaker at the Cambridge,

----.---.--------..-.---.-.-------.------------.------.---- Mansacjsunetts,compefion

From Ike NUes North team, Brad RObin scored
the second highest individust total isr packet
catcolator; Burton Appet, third inchensintsj.
- Members of the team (l-r) bnttom Cartas

Aarom, Jack Kons, Bryan See, Francs Chu, Song
Kim; middle; Jordan Pritikin, Bonnie Lewis,
Bryao Waffic; lop: Andy See, Brad Rabin, Arnold
Levitan, Burton Appel, Davidlirief, Blair Elan.

Irish Lunch

Lamb Stew:: 395
Corned Beef
& Cabbage

.& plus »95vegetable p
S

Dinner
Irish seup DJoue S&ed

Corned Beef
at Cabbage
Boiled Potatoes

Lamb Stew
. plus acup OJaur

S

frs.Iad

495-
o.! Freeyegas
( Thp

t . For Two
Big oniis

¡(t Raffle
ìL Starting
b Now!

95

h

and
of còuNe

our
regular
menu.

ACT deadline
Friday, March 14, is the

deadline for Maine East students
to register for the April 12
American College Test (ACT.)

Lorms are available in the
Maine East guidance center, and
students with questions sbnntd
see career counselor Keith Bonn.
The fee for the April 12 ACT. is
$7.50.

To apply for the Illinois Stale
Scholars Program, juniors will
he required to take the AprS 12 or
tbeJmse 14 ACT. examination if
they did not take the February lt
èsamlnatioo.

Ali state sapported Illinois
Collegeoand consmunity colleges
reqsirethe ACT.

Robrt Manauter, James, Mc-
Mahon, Georgia Michuels,
Thomoo Pannke, Lisa Piaseeki,
Theodore Palizas, . Eric
Preinoner, -- Kenneth - Rice,
Rochette Robinson, Darns
Romangk, Teresa Russell, Beth
Schata, David Schmid, Cliffsrd
Schubert, Suono Schutt, Carol
Schwaodt, Michelle Sessions,
Rajiv Shah, CarOlyn Sitklewics,
JsdySnstrin, Lauralltendel, Reid
Stiefel Ans Stutaman, Benjamin
Teitelbaam, Gary Tomai, Merle
Weiner, and Michael Wels.

Csoctading the 11510f students
- no the first semester high honor

roll are sisty-three seniors. They
are Michael Aisenherg, Leonard
Aisenstein, Janet Alberti, Phiiiip
Alscher, Denise Appel, Papi Bat-
tes, Roo Bartasiak, James
Becker, James Boudreas, Mary

. Bahuts, Andrew Bndïsh, Donald
Bunt, Asthoisy D'Agsstino,
James Dablin, Mike DiGioia,
Laurence Dobkin, Jamie Feld-
man, Edward Finnegan, Brad
Fishman, Lisa Friedman
William Galanter, Cari
Garescke, Lindo Gnetn, Robert
Goldman, Myndee Gomberg,
Pamela Gregory, Jobo Grsch,
Janet Hoostine, Resee Jaworshy,
Scott Joseph, Cynthia Kamyso,,
Chris Katrin, Elaine Kat-
siamakis, Bettina Kokinis, Jef-
frey Kornslein, Kathleen Kmak,
Nancy Langendorf, Lisa Laurie,
Alan Leib, Keith Medamky, Jeff
Metersky, Yvonne . Mitewnki,
Esther'Partiplls, Diane Petray,
Ronald Phillips, Mark
Plerepiekurz, Duvid Pisasi,
David Rick, Jeffrey Rimen, Rendi
Roses, MsrrayRnaenberg, Susan
Sneider, Lisa Socha, Richard
Stein, Paul Stempioski, Sfary
Swiderski, James Tajiri, Michael
Tambsro, Peggy Thompson,
Scott Tomasik, Sharon Warsaski,
SteveoWelis, and Jeffrey Werfel.

A total of 710 students have
been named to the first semester

-tsoonr roll at Maine East. For the
honor roll nIotos, the 710 had a
grade average of 3.0 through 3.99
withnomarks heltwC.

In nrder, the senior class sam-
beredzls, the jusinr ctàss 163, the
sophomòres 159, and the fresh-
menclass 103.

Debaters compete
atHarvard
Sectionals

q At the recant I.H.t.A. uectionalI_yr , REAL ITALIAN tournament, Lenny and Merle
I Weiner won, and Jêff Guilda and

Bill Leehbaks were fifth.. Delicious Pasta Foods Maine East speech team mem-
i bers Lisa Conner, Pants Floh-. Beer fr Cocktails man, Rick Goodman, and Mllès
I Rosenthal received keys of

BUON i
tOurnamentof champions,
recogaltiun at the recent Scoute

I Mike DiGiola took a fit-ut plaçe7120 W. Belmont Chicago Ill , at lise Scottie in both verne
and dramatic Inter-. . 545-2358

i
reading
pretatlon.

!WHIII_nlnnI

Frorn the:LEFT HAÑD
. Cnntlnnedfrompage I

e

vionuty, they all tried to create an early boodwagno rush for
theircondidates.

If Richard Daley wins, yso can espect the entire term nf
Jane Byrne ta be obronded with costreversy. There's an ob-
vinse power struggle therè. And with the magic uf the Daley
naine, poil can be sure politicians alt over Cook County will
begin re-assessing their ponitions after Tuesdays Daley vir-
tory. . ..

-We'll have a difficult time nest Taesdy when we go to
tise polls. There are several Democrats we wunid like to vole
for but may forfeit 'outing for them because we're coo-
sidering fer the first time voting for a Republicas presiden-
hat candidate. Following the lead of The New York Times,
ive are leaning toward voting for John Anderson for
president. Goder the headline, Why Not the Bent?", the
Times 001es; "The first thing people say when John Ander-
son's name comes op in talk about Ike 1080 electióo is
something like, "You know, he may be the bent mao in the
race, and one who appeals to Republicans and Democrats at
that. Invariably, the nest sentence is something libe, 'Too
hadhe doesn'thave actssnce.'

"It.is not sor psojiose here to endorse Mr. Anderson for
nomination or electinn. This is not the season for eudor-
nemesIs; the primaries haven't even started. Bol it is our
purpose to ask about the odd gap between those two seoten-
ces. la candidata is really that appealing, why shonlsth't he
havea chance?

"The ningle must Important pulley test for Presidential can-
didaien in . 1980 ta energy. Their positions un energy
neresnarily tell where they standon foreign policy, Initattan,
even the price uf gold. ay thin test, Mr. Anderson so tar
makes more sease than the other candidates. They all say
they know America's neck is in the noose of heavy dependes-
ce es foreign oit. Bat aside from Prenident Carter's worth-
white, but imoiml program, nose seem wilting to do much
aboutit." -

1980 census...
Cont'dfrnm Skokle-L'wnod P.S

employees, sworn to secrecy;
may see individual census 'an-
sweru, and there has sever keen
any proves-case of a cossus cm-
ployee divaiging personal infor-
maison from a census. Nut even
another testerai agency can see
individual cenSAs answers,
wtsateverthe purpose.

The mmm information is vital
far a ñamher of rias055, and
Shokie's village government is
committed to helping the -
federal government get accurate
and complete findusgs from this
oUtage. Here are sonic key arnas
wbere.accurate information will

. helpßkokicresidcntn;
.

A significant part uf oAr loal-
government's budget is based on
revenuea received from the stale
and federal governments. Many
of these aid programs sse census

, statistics as a fair way lo
distribute the funds. Some enam-
pIes are revenue sharing; rom-
munity development, education,
job training, school lunch
programs, and economic
development.

Congrensiònal reapportion-
ment-- witt also depend no
statistics provided by -the 1950
censos. For a fair reapportion-
ment, providing us -with proper
representation in Congress, the
informatiun ofthe census must be
accurate. The same process is
Orse fur state legislative mapper-
tionnsent, which will be rousing in
1050.

The village's planning for the
coming years mSi be aided by oc-
Curate information. Housing
statistico witt help is planning
building developments, white age
statistics will help the park
district, library, schools, and
village government pian
programs, activities, and sor-
virés. -

0f you-have qoestious shoal the
census procedure, please call
Village Hall at 673-0500.

II

Prinoary. . .
- - Continued from Pago 9 -

Robert Weinberger, Marshall
Hamtnaan and Thomas W;lliam
Flynn. hscnñsbest Conf ressman
John Porter is the lose
Republican candidate.

Candidates for represenlatives
in the general assembly inthe 4lb

- district melada Republican is-
csilbent Pènsy PuSes, Robert
Kustra asd Ronald Cassidy.
Pemucrats melado incombent
'Aaron Jaffe and newcomer

.
Lawrence Gomberg.

Candidates for Cooh Cusoty
State's Attorney are Edward M.
Burke and Richard M. Daley on
theDemocmatic tichel and in-
cumbent Bernard Carey is ran-
ning unopposed on the
Republican ticket.

Cmb Coanty recarder of deeds
candidales include Democrat

- Sidney R. Olsen and Republican
Esgene R. Relaman.

Clerk of the Circuit ConcI of
Cook Cosoty candidates are
Democrat Murgas M. Finley and
Republican LeUiSJ. Kasper.

Locally, in Morton Grove,
residents will be voting whether
or not Is elinoinate their present
Home Rote anit of goveromest.
Behause of the confusing wor-
ding, voters desiring the discos-
tinnance of Home Rule must vote
"Yes", while voters favoring
retaining Home Raie must vole
"No", meaning they do not wanl
Home Rute to cease ts'esist.

0cc chanips. . . -

Cnntlnnedfrom Page t

were held at Iba University of
Illinois in Champaign and hosted
by Parkland Community College.

Oakton woo three individual
titles. The one-mile relay team of
Karen George, Des Plaises;
Peggy Noble, Northhrsok;
Charleon Bartlett, Nomtbbrosk
osd Lisa Gobait, Momios Grove,
led the field from start to finish.
Lina Gainait won the 44t yard
dash and Charlene Bartlett Ann
the tOO yard ran.

Peggy Noble placed second Io
both the one-mile ras and- the
half-mile mss while also taking
third io the shot pst. Karen
George placed third in Ihr two-
mile and fourth in the une-mite

Coach -Pot Savage is very
pleased with his women runners.
Gahtss has now woo every cross
coantry and track -state chum-
pionship that has been held for
women is Illinois. 0CC woo the
050dsor Track State Champion-
ships in both 1978 and 1079 and the
State Cross Country Tille in 1979.

'
Both Peggy Nohle and Karen

Geurge wilt be compeling in the
Natiosal Championship at the
University .00 Missouri later in
March.

The 0CC Men's Team placed
eighth at the State Champion-
ships which were won, by
Parhtond Consmanity College in
Champaign. The Raiders were
led hy Mark Bociak, Chicago,
who ptsced fonrlb in the two-mite
and siuth in Ike one-mile and
Mark Shaming, Den Plaines;
who placed sixth in the two mile.
This is the nevehth cousecutive
lime that Oaklsn has placed is
Ike top ten in the Illinois Corn-
.munity College Indoor Track
State Champiouships.

Shnwn above are (i-r) ; Lisa Gut-
nail, Morton Grove; Peggy
Noble, Nnrthbrook and Kamen
Genrge, Des Plaines with Csacb
Palllavage."%-

are shoppmg
for homeownets
insurance, lin
lLsuaIlytheír
bststop."
I; youre hoppiflt, hod OUI
if I con save you money.
Come in, Or give me a coli.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nies, Il.. 50048

961-5545 -

flics s good
neighbor,
State F3001
Is there.

STATE FARM yinn
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Noms voce O;ccm,ng;on. 1110010

AFFORDABLE I-I GH QUALITY
DENTISTRY

Frnn Estimate b Coissnitatioti By Appnintment

Full Dnntistry - Onetures, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., inctuding
- Periodontal Gum Surgery

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L. ALl000Erri, Don; AND DENTAL ASSOCIATES

-

OAKBROOK
nsmmiO fr Roososolt

620-4370

RILES NORTHBROOK
Wsskngoo ft Ozk,so Ssandut, e. Dsvdoo

967'5748 - 564-2180
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District 63. . . cnnllnaettfrumpugel S

presented by James Bowes, program employs lhree band in-
boumons manager, al a regularly slroclors and one string instruc-
schcdsled meeting Tuesday in tor.. Proposals range from
Apollo School, 10150 Dee rd., Den eliminoting the program, io-
Plaises. creasing fees or eliminaling

The fine-year deficit projection sumsoer school.
look isla occonnl Ike slate aid Also lisled for review were en-
formula, enrollment projections, Ira-curricular aclinilies which
ooseosed valuotios, the dumber the administralion thought could
of teachers aod their salarien ond be supplied by local park dinlric-
olber eupenditures.. lo. -

Three possible areas AO noviog Other nuggeolions_were the
for the 1905-01 school year were redoclion of secrelarial services,
included io the report and deall and reduction of lunchroom
with support nemvices, academics nuperninion.
and school closings. Meetings Olher proposals 001 yet
will be held at 7;35 p.m. March 20 dincusned regarded ochnol
and 34 ta furlher discuss closings or an increased vludeol-
proposals and gain input from in- teacher ratio. -

lercsfcd persons. Copies of Ihr Some savings menlinoed uy.
proposal wilt be an display al school board members included a
nach school Asd Ihe ad- doubling up of doues by one prin-
midislralion building. cipal and assigning him lo 1mo

Economics could include a schools. Mast beard members in-
oedoclios nf services, eliminslion dicaled they would nal libe -any
of services, parentsapporl or program complelely eliminated.
other measures. Al the ciernen- - Richard Smith, board chair-
lary level, art, vocal music, man, said, "We will attempt la
physical education will be keep budget enpesditures is lino
reviewed. At the junior high wish projections for each year."
school level, art, nocal music, He called the proposals "a
heme economico and indsstriul prcncriptioo for snmninal nf the
omis will be considered. school district."

Other sereines included in the Several persons spoke regar-
budget overhaul will he jaoiar diog the esnsider'atioo of teacher

. high school counselors, reading contractual obligations, redsc-
coordinators, librarians at the lion in clous sine, reading noam-
elementary level and learsing dinaloru, cancêllolion of teacher
disabilities resusrce aides. . workshops and the poblic's an-

Teaching English as a Secood Cens lothe proposals.
Language ITESL) progrom is Cesare Catderelli, director of
00w available at Bollard Sohool. staff, said about 21 teacher
ti was proposed Ike program be positions will be gone doe to,
moved to another school building declining enrollment. His report
sa class space now io use casld be wilt be available lo the corsssnit-
rentcdnnl. teeoflhewhole.

The districl now employs se000 Calderelli's resigoalion was
speech teachers and one speech accepted by boaed Wembees at
and laoguage specialist. A Ike sorne meeting. He will accept
proposal would reduce this a superintendency is Iowa afice

-department by ono and assign being is School Dislriet 65 aboul
teachers where oefded, in Ike ti years. ,
district. lo other action the board morn-

Eight social markers and one brrs accpted the resignation and
social worker hired under PL. appointment al classified per-
94-142 (the Edscalinis far All sonori, approved a change in

- Handicapped Act) and ' two salary for classified personnel,
psychiatric social workers spproned a resolution providing
provide service ta Ike district. ' for a schuotboard election of twa
Proposals indicate o reduction. three-year members and appmved

As instrumensal music thegrosspaymaltasdremsttances
'program is now being used by 354 for iosaraoce benefits and
students is grades 5-t. The retirement program.t
4 .,'

zV,/. f
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Phone 966-3900 to place a claified ad

LARGES?
CIRCUlATION

IN THIS
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Flame Improvement Values
Oval Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-Siding-

SolfiEs & Faei

OnVeul*eAvningoSave2g%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
565-5500

6637w. Touhy, Miles

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY

Inlerior & exterior specialist Sn
improving. ' Worry free, ex-
perieoced, no delays on corn-
pletion, everything you want on
oalisfaelioo. Aluminum siding,
solfiEs, ree. nno., kitches, storm
windows, roofing.

122192

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The best tends mounted steam.
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
hours. .15 per square fòoL fully
mn5ured

. W8091

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
hohEm,,, &Milnaukee,Niles

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK

CEMENT WORK
BY PElAGIO CONSTRUCTION

- peciolizing w - Concrete Olairo,
porches, garage flooro, drive-
wayo, sidewalks, patios, ele, In-
oured, Bonded, Free Estimate.

53O45R97666425

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Driveways, patios, waihn, garage
floornaod fouoduljono.

FREE ESTIMATE

023-2519

. TheBgIe, Thursdy,March 13, 19W

. GLFITERS,

SIDING &
DOWNSPOUTS

I ALUMINVMSIDING
SOFOTP&FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTFERS

sSTORMWINDOWS/DOORS
AWNINGS/SHLFFFERS

EXPEHT INSTALLATIONS
2 Ree EsIÌ,,,IeS-OmIWII9, Owi

I NORW000 SIDING- INSTAllATION. INC.

531-1555
Mwte,Chargim,Viw

- HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name it, I do it! Carpentry,
electriral, plumhing, tiling & in-
side & outside painting. I
organizeeloselo. Call

-

ROY

. 965-6415

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING.
A feactin uf Use cost of refmishiog
or iomioating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly go-absud,
oiled wood finish, Painted or
metal. No stripping, no -meus.
Many wood-tones. Unhelievéable
resulto. Samples. Call eves, Eon.

431-ß1

Landscaping &
Lawn Maintenance

,- -
A,&J

LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEANUP
LANDSCAPE.

MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPE

INSTALLATION
LANDSCAPE DESiGN
POWLR.RAKING

588-0502
966-i 903

r . I
I With usury SIaiog-dmoiiip thou9 i
i Alati nod May, FREE C0011pleIn I
I bwn lmlthziog wn,Ili $35W, I
I I

Ihave a
hice weekend...

BUSINESS SERVICES

.

MOVERS

2 experienced movers
available 24 hours, No job
toosmall.Resaonable Rates

. 163-7590 er 631-6795

PIONEER MOVERS
Footloral moving

. 24 hour service
- 7duyua week

Licensed &Iom.red
-

583-8154

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano-Gnitar-Aceofdion-Organ &
Voice. Private instructions, home
or studio. Classic & popslar
music. -

RICHARD L GL6NNONE
965-3251

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLA5TERIÑG, ETC,
TOiles pointer offers high goulity
rrufinmarnhip and materials at
lower winter ratesnntil May Ist.
Free professional est, Senior
Citizernnpeeiolconsideralions.

Pab.tedWallMaralo
OrlgbrnI Creations

Call JIm at 966-1194

- ROOFING

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

-, ROOFER
ALLTYPES ROOFING

Bnilt-np-Stsingteo__Roll_Etc,
QUALITYWORXMANSIDp -

FreeEstimateo Follylnoseed
ALLWORK GUARANTEED

635-3460
CALL ANYTIME

.
SEWER SERVICE

ELECTRIC SEWER RODDING,
SEWER REPAIR. SEWER AND

WATER LINES INSTALLED,

Free Estimate

023-2510

SEWING -MACHINE
REPAIRS

: MI6SEWNSEW
Fiscs all typet of sewing
machisses, Any make, any model.
Free estImate, pick np and
delivery, Most work completed in
3 days, Lounero unailahie. Trade-
iso accepted on bulls new unii
nsedmâchines. Call 157-3022

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE -

$2.00 Service Cull. Parts entra
Owner Mr. Smilurimi

Wanted to huy B&W, cntor pod-
tobte TVsthut seed repairs.

KE9-5229

BUSINESS SERVICE

ENTERTAINMENT

f 0OLKAJAS
. ORCHESTRA

Muoio for oil nneaoinss
Weddings, B000,pets, Picoles etc.

- Call JIM
715-7191

Adveotise'ourBusmess
-

HERE
CaII966-39161 ForSpecial

BIIOileSOSe,ViCe Dñctoiy
060es

FURNITURE

I comho couch & end tables, Ight.
Walnut W/gtass lupo, esuch gold,
matching coffee,table. $150.00 or
heut nfter. 729-5317 after 5-IO
P.M. 559/4-Il

IS inch diameter, round coffee
labte; fcsitwood fiiish; eseettent
condition. $10.50. 505-0273.579/3-27

Nome furnishings - Living Room
bru.,- good modillon. Carpeting.
Cull 900-741g. -

Brims. coItus print upholstered
chair-$10.; Mack nioyt redllnec-P5.;
maple table/lamp eomh.-$25.;
äntrqued yellow chent& drensser-
$5f. ; ore. chair-pink vinyl S
silver bireh-$25, 966-1795

2 vetvet lone seats, Aziec gold,
61" long ea. Excellenl cudition.
$95.00 ea. orhest offer. 256-1553 sr
067.7725 eves. 552/4-17

MISCELLANEOUS

Gus Tqro snow hlower, 20 tuch-
praclicatty oew-aoed twice.
$150.00. 904-1522. - 575/3-25

Sotigor Wide Angle Leon 35mm
f 2.5; Minolta m000t; perfect
condition. $30.94. 905-6173.

557/3-20

3 naton hair dryeco w/chair al-
tached, aqua color, good con- -
ditioo. $05,50, 905-3717 days, S23-
3917 eves. _ 503/4-3

2 beanty salon chairs w/fool
pumps, aqoo color, gsöd con-
dilion. 15.10. each. 505-3711 days,
125-3917 eves. 563/4_3

1 pr. beine linen dcupes with
green stripes 152x96' . $25.00.
967-7511, 551/4-lO

Snow tires-L-70s15 4 ply pnlyesler
on 1974 Pontiac station wogno
wheels. G.C. $45.00. 965-3597.

551/4-10

52" black, vinyl-padded dry kur-
$35.; 19" B&W TV w/stand,
Worhs-$35. 940-1795 -

Interior Bosh oak doors, finished,
30x80". $20. euch. 065-6273.

503/4-17

Alcohol homing stove for boats. 2
burner, staioless steel. $05.50.
7I4-2225uftec 0. 504/4-17

Electric lawnmover. Sears Craf-
toman. Molded rear bug. Ene.
cond. $65.00. ?24-1230 after 0,

555/4-17

Audio vissai automatic 00usd
filmstrip po-ojeclur. Made by
DiaKone. Sold Tor $200.00, nell for
$100.00. 724-S22IafterO p.m.

550/4-17

MISCElLANEOUS

Copter 3M ThermoFoz,
model, Makes copien en many

-different types of paper. $275.00.
Cost $575.00 new. 026-7525 alterO
p.m. 905/4-17

Solder melting pet. God Electric.
15"x0"n4", $175.05, 724-R after
6p.m. - 580/4-17.

Fire entiognioher. Large COO. 10
'lb, soNos a cart. Sold for approx,
-$950,00, sell for $175,00, .724-S
afterop,m, -, 557/4.ty

- USED CLOTHING

Long gown, so. 14, never loins,
red chiffon, Paid $75,66, sell far
$25,00. 965-4070. -565/4-00

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Hammond Drgan-M-3-ExceIlén
condiliun-Mahoganywsod..Jnnble
keyboard-0 pedals. $666.90. Cali
.729-1549 after 5:30 weqkdayn-
weehesdsanytime, 577/3-13

PETs

-

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
- Itrs.l-5P.M.-7dayna week.
Receivinganhnntn 7-5 weekdays,
7-llatordayaod5woday,

- Ct090dalltegalhandayn. -'
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

- - 2700N.AuIIngOonHoa.RiL -
. AdllngtanHelghta

DOG TRAINING

Rand Park Dog Tmalniog Club nf-
fern 12 week obedience rlscns on
Tuesday evenings at the Rand
Park Field Hanno bi DeS Plaines
MCC registered dogs-beginners
tbrosgb utility. Register by Mar-
ctiIOl5sforSprbigseonnn, 593-9055

RUMMAGES
& BAZAARS

FLEA MARKETSt. Jahn
Lutheran, 7435 N Mijwaokee,
Nileo. March 22, -10-4. 5gm aiim.
Booth spaceavailable, 025-1705

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
Earn opto $AOOper week-in home
mailing. We show you how.
Satisfaction guaranteed, Details
send stumped sell-addressed en-
vo-tope tm Atlas, 16639 E. 14th St.,
002,Saol,camlra, Co. 94570

$356.00 weekly goaranteed. Work
2 hours daily at home. Free
brochure. CES Services, lIt limo-
teroCtrele, Sehaomhnrg, III. 98153.

USED TRUCKS

ECONOLIPJE 100
Excellent condition; runs perI.,
noes no ott, goad tires, new
brakes, good battery, recent
tune-np.

.
$1,060 Or Best Offor

. 966-3000

:

EED o JOB? LOÒK AT

Oordivision al CBS Inc. ban a purl time opening in its Nileo
store for a Cashier. Enjoy a good starting salary and full
benefits while appreciating our pleasant wnrh enniroonsent.
Forinterview,ptease cull: .

Todd Kraase 967-1960
(between lOam-Spm) -

-
Molesndrnmalsdpplieanumsflow,,nnsurrJ

):(

. PART TIME CASHIER
YOURHOBBY (MUSIC(AND YOUR JOB...

ALLINONECOMPANy
- PACIFIC

- TIMEKEEPER
Excellest entry level sitios available at.lTr Harper, u Elinisino
ollnternotinoalTelep One aodtelegrapb.

"Responsibilities include distribution of time cards und vom-
pntation of bourn of work and incentive pay. Figure aptitude
plus esperience with an adding machine nr calculator io
reqoired.

We offer a good starting salary and a completebenefit pachsgv.
To inquire please call:

LOIS KING 966-6000

IJtHARPER
6200 N. Lehigh
Morton Grove

rrroamvsriuumequulur000lm;mvrmf;nnssviacl;inonp;ovecn/v/nIv

- PAINTERS.
$6,50 Per Hour to Start

We havé as immediate ueed for painters With O mio. nf l-5 years
enperience is handling Polyclutch Power Drip Chromite aod
various type ofenamels.

Msstbe able todoownmisings and set-ups.

We 011er O complete fringe benefit package (including Ihn
prnvision of painting coals) andeocelleotWurking conditions.

s bi Peinai'
belwani' Ram fo 300pm

FLEX-KLEEN
- Division of Reoeareh-Cottcdtt

511 S. W$iao0a Road Wheeling, Halan

oniqualippouwoyenploYirnll

- , WENEED YOU!

. Inamediale opening in large Loop Law Firm for un attractive,
personable, welt groomed individual with ptéasanl speaking
voice. Considerable public contact - First Impressions are a

. Priority. Previous esperiesce helpful hutnnt necessary.

Gond starting sulaTry and encollent fringes: aU ion., bonus, pen-
sion and liberal vacatioo. Help us find you by calling us for an in-
terview.

KarenSchneeberger . 329-5498

iqiul ,ppsflusily,ply,,sVI

JET PRESS OPERATORS
EXPERIENCED -

- ist anillar 2nd Shifts

Can,pmhnnaiso ConipanyPahl Oeeetlto
AppiymPefmi'

Monday lieu Foblay 0000M io 500PM

NATIONAL ELECTRONIC -

. COMPUTER SUPPLIES
1150S.Withs ' . . Whee$ing,Ili

.

AnEqsulOoiwrtwilens,pImy,m, M/l

. SMACHINIST
EsvellestoppOrtsisitYforPersOn on Ont Shift.

Preferuomelathe S millingmuchine experience.
TOOL to DIE MAKER

Permanent pooitinn on lstshiftfor Tout S Die Maker
withenp. making trim dies, ugo S fixtxcco.-

Excellent stacttngrates, iosncance S
peostoobcoeflts. ApplyPersonoel Deportnioot.

PARAGON DIE CASTING CO.
. 5051 W. Didieno Aae., Chicago

MoquuioppoOnñityswpliyer -

Lb
BANk1Nq.

- - The following ponitinos ar000w avaituble:
'RECEPTIONISTITYPIST

Interesting positionfor acvnratetypisl (minimum 30WPM) who
cao baudio heavy phone traffic. Witt trais lo operato CRT 1er-
misal. . 'TYPIST (Part Time Days)

Monday tkru Friday
Hours-Apprus. 8:3fam-3pm

Person selected wilt enjoy o position consisting offigure typing
und operaling a llkey uddiog machine.

-TELLERS.
(PurtTime and Full Time schedules available)

Akilitytn work well with peoplo os wellos good figure aptitude io
a prorequisite.

HEAD GUARD
Need experienced iodividuol who is customer orientod. Sopor-
visnry coperieoCe helplul. Must be able to work both indoors sod
outdoors. Should be certified ts use fireurnss. Uniforms fur-
embed.
Starting salaries commensurate with precioso esperienco. For
more information and un isterview oppoiotmost, call:

. Mrs. Wantroha 299-4100

Citizensßank
, , EITRUSTCOMPANY

(Corner of NW Highwoy S Tnuhy(
.

PANIC RIDGE, IL
-

)NortrarbBos Tn Door)
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HELP
WANTED

- RECEPTION fr

Mature female, full and part
time.Permanent position, t-0
p.m., Monday Ihra Friday, 10-5
on Saturdays. Flesikle hours.
Excellent salaries. and com
minni005. Apply in person only.

The House of Photography

7520 N. Harlem
. NiIes III

TELEPHONE

NO SELLING
.

PART TIMEIFULL TIME
Help national organization to
service ils customers. Thin job in
very pleasant and you'll be
working with nico people.

Gondotartingoalary n bonus.

Call MR. MURRY
965-2055

RESIDENCE
HOUSEKEEPER

511.121.413,509.
Hotel enperience to train,
schedule, direct residence per-
sonnel is 200 room residence. En-

-
vellent fringe henefito.
YMCA OF MEIROPOUTAR CHICAOO

- COlIMARen
. 504-8170

OquoOppnOsthOyEc,plyi5

HEATINGSERVICEMAN
54 years esperience in consoner'
vial und industrial gas asdior oit-
fire heating systems. Top salary
and fringe benefits. Year around
employment. Conlact Corlo
Ferraro.
MIDWESCO, INC. 946-2150

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
For ceramic underniructure
lubrication. Must be esperienced
bI all phases of croon S bru e
work. Good benefits. Please cal

- GOLF MILL DENTAL LAB
296-3191

RETAIl. SALES
. . PERSON

Full or Part Time
Enperiesce preferred, but will
frani qualified person.

TO WN HOUSE TV
fr APPLIANCE

. 7243 W. Touhy
Chisago, Ill.

. 192-3100

DRIVERS WANTED
PART TIME

NuES TOWNSHIP

Spend a few hours in mornings
and afternoons driving a small
school bss...equipped with AT,
PB, PS. Mure boors may be
availsblo. Must be over 21 with
good driving record. Ideal for
housewives, retired persons nr
students with flexible hours. May
keep vehicle at your residence if
suilable packing con be
arrasged.

Between lOAM and 2PM

CALL 824-3316

i
PARTTIME -

4

MAINTENANCEPERSON .

Evenings, 15-20 hours per week. .
4 -. ..

i
SKOKIE Call Personnel .. onusn t inni#ss .
BANK 674-4400 4

s 4400 Oaktan St., Skokie .
- - onemuolnppomtmltv,np:000mMff .l ..4 ......m................t..a

'SEWER TROUBLES?

4'EtDANGEL'
SEWER b

DRAINAGE CONTRACTORS
PANYWIuI IRE KNOW HOW

745-83UO
4

RECEPTIONIST SALES



JìEEDa JOB? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

PRODUCTION CONTROL
SCHEDULER

Requires some knowledge of production control reoponsibjljtjeo
ioclodmg scheduling, re-ordering poicto, floor communieotj000
etc.
Duties include reparatioo and maintenance of production
scheduten based on dispatch, obippmg and sates department
reqmremests, raw materiat and component part avaitabibty an
well an scheduling production of fabricated component parts
and nubansembtjen.
We prefer nome experience an s production scheduler or warb
coordinator bat witt accept other retated induntriat mperjence.
Exrellentstartingsataryptmny benefits including company

. paid iosurance, major medical, life insurance, dental, 10 paid
hotidayoanddisabitity income.
Call MarkMabsat4li5-9450 for an interview appointment.

- 10800 W. Beimnat Ave.
Fme.ktthPark, IL. 61t31

aflCqiaiOP000ImlIyn,wloyerm/i -

CLER(CAL
OPENINGS

sC!erk Typist -

uAccoiieiting Clark

Cook Electric correntty bao two clerical openings available
in our office.

One position involves typing and generat office duties in our
purchasing department-The oecond position is in our accoun.
ting department and inctudes bandting petty raub, Ibe
auditing of accounts payabte and a variety of other general
accounting functions. These positions require l-1 yearn office
enperience. - -

We offer an excettenl starting salary, job slahility and anno
tensive benefit program. Please call for coofidetitiat con
oideration. -

GaryPrindle
Staffing Coordleator -

967.A600 -

I
COOK ELECTRIC
s diihion of Nsshe,n releco,i, -

620 OAKTN 9TIET
MORTON mmJvE. n.. 6th3

!,eqaaIoppnrtm,liyemeIiyerm/ffla/v

ANSWtiR TELEPHONES
Part Time orFoS Time

Ch000e Best Honro
Sot. &Sun. or Weekdays

You'll be trained lo handle im.
portantcattson our switchboards.

Elli W. Ormpster
6796G5l

WAITRESSES
Dayor Night-

Putt or Part Time
Applyin Person

Lums Restaurant
6101 W. Touhv. Riles

PARITIME -

5REETING HOSTESS
You get paid lo wetcome new
familien moving into your home
town. Set your own appoinimen.
tu. Flexible hour job. Womox ap-
plying must tibe people and have
car. A Welcome Hosteso is
needed for the Niles Chamber-
Royal Welcome Greeling Ser.
vice. -

ROYAL WELCOME

566052Q

HORTICULTURIST

Plant rental experience or field
related- education preferred.
Could start part linse leading to
lull lime. Mast he neat and have
own ear-lraosportation paid. Also
position available for Junior
trainee for full time joh.

Fleane Call

Brenda Grace er Douglas Giebel

771-6915

AMLINGS F10 WERLAND

IIAIFRIDAY -

GENERAL OIFICE
Part time, 10.15 bru, per week.
Record keeping, lite typing, etc.
Willingoeso and ability to oc.
caoionalty operate lite machinery
a real plus. Choose own hours.
Small machinenohop vic. Main
and McCormick

&71hltl

HELP
WANTED :- -

FOOD SERVICE EMPLOYEE

ServiceSysleoss Coip. is hiring a
dining room attendant. Work
tocalion Morton Grove. Excellent
benefits, bourn Moo. thru Fri.
Foruppointment please cull

MARY PIKE

1272818
ns,rnIoppo,,Oe e,,,el,y,, MI?

DUPLICATION OPERATORS
Fast growiog.video co. looking
for bíight aggressive people to
work in our duplication depar-
tment. No experience necessary.
Will train. Den Flamen O'Hare

.

2987700
Lin Arnold

TEl.EPHSNE SOLICITRRS
Hourly Salary

Experiénce Not Necessary
Will Train

Apply 12 PM-f PM

7487 N. Milwaukee

HOUSEWIVES
Good Weekly earnings from your
bome. l.ecal part-time telephone
work. No selbog.

386.6811

SALES CLERK
CekesliuryBeok Stare

Permanent full time. Fuit corn-
puny benefits. 37½ koursveek 9-5
p.m. Sal. alternate to 5 p.ni.

Apply Personnel
-

299-«11

1061 N. NorThwest Hwy.
Park RidW. Ill.

nquulspme,,,,jleemple,er

94th AIRO SQUADRON
HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FOR
COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

4,00 PMto l,tO AM
Very Congenial Cowaitresses

l.avely und attractive nim-oundiugs

- APPLY
Web AERO SQUADRON

IOTAS. Mjlwaukee Rd.
- - Wheeling, ESinols

4GO-31W

ACCOEJNTING CLERK
Immediate opening in a growing
dynamic cornpaoy located in
Morion Grovefora persOn versed
io general office proçedures.
Duties inelndeAIP-AJR, payroll,
bank reconciliation and general
journal. Some enperience
necessary. Excellent salary and
company paid heoefits. Scud
resume to:

Continental Cablevision bee.
8121 AustIn Avenue

-

Mnrlon Gröve, illinois 60053

CLERK/TYPIST
Business credit reporting.
37½ hour week. Excellent
benefits aot working con-
ditions.

CHICAGO MIDWEST
:

CREDIT SERVICE

Call Sue Disch
096-3000

"Words have a 1050er life
thandeeds." Pisdur

HELP
WANTED

GENERAL OFFICE
For beginner or person returning
to sObrk. No experience required.
Will train. T'ping skills neceo-
nary. Pleasant working almo-
sphere. Likeralfrioge benefits.

Apply Pernsnnel Dept.
299-4411

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE -

lR6t N. Noettiwest Hwy.
Path Ridge, Ill.

Oqoiiippeeueoyompieyir -

'

WAITRESS
BREAKFAST fr LUNCH

Full time, extremely high tipv.
Must be ekperieoced. Highly
desirable position for qualified
individual.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Dempster, MG.

966.1130 -

RNs
LPNs

Plaza Nursing Home has im
mediste openings. All shifts.
Very attractive salary and
benefits. Call sr Apply

Plaza-Nursing Home
Center -

8565 Maynard

961-7000

USED CARS

1970 Pontiac GP. P/S, P/B,
RlDefog, LIC, AM-FM t track.
$3400. 729-5317. 509/4-17

Chev '75 Vega wgn AT PS A/C
AM/FM 20. mpg. $l,tOO. Phsae
253-3400. - 550/3.20

- FOR RENT

Den Plaines-2 hdrm. deluxe apt.
All appli., AC, free heal, cooking,
pking. & ponI. 563-0214

ÓFFICEFOR RENT

OFFICE FOR RENT...647.9844
7362 Milwaukee/Niles

b200q.ft....healed

Small office rosms for rent.
Classic Bowl building.

YO5-iOAO

. BEAUTIFUL
PALATINE OFFICE SPACE

540 to 5ES sq. ft Excellent parking.
Excellent access to major ex-
presuways.

: Please Call:
Mr. Lewers

-

358-805f
SUBURBAN NATIONAL

BANK BLDG.
Palatine

REAL ESTATE

RILES
2 bArn. borne, no burnt., 1%
car garage, side drive. Built.
io stove, gas F/A heat, Lg. -

yard. No dealers please. Cull
fer appt.

605.1261

WANTED TO BUY

U. S. COINS WANTED
ev COLLECTOR

Large or small quantities, will
not melt them down. Will pick up.

CaIIB2O-6034

facts and fancies
Among 'thy earliest ases

5f gold were Ike seslpteìl
figureo nf rams, frugo sod
upen worn by ancient
Bubyt eo-iauxo urne 4,1x0
yeses ago tu ward aff illness
usdvvil. -

Owi nf Ike moot pensa test
noon 6f geld is te eaengeiae
suri eewaed dutior ins
That-helps eopleis why
t. W. Horpor "Geld Medal'
io such a popalise Kentucky
uteaiekt Baurkos whiskey-

' and ouais s Oee055MId - gift.

Ose of Oho cost-known
anno çf gold is in rodio-
active iaulapen in biological
reserec h and Ike tracorneni

Ose of the mo Ounnou ut
qnalitiea of. geld'io Obst
seithee hydeockloric nor
salfseie acid alone rua din'

Put your
money where

your Heart
IS.

'-,' Amencan
. Heart

,-o Association
WERE UGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

Unlicensed .-

Child Care
facilitiescaôet

he advertised
According to the CtsildCare act

of 1969 it io a misdemeanor to
rare for another person's child in
your home unless your home in
licensed by the Stute of tilinoin. II
is also illegal lo advertise for
ouchoervice in an unlicensed
home, Thexe licenses are issued
free lo homes meeting minimum
standards for the safety and well'
being sfthec,ijd, -

For in1arm'tiun and licensing,
contact flltnols Department of
ChIldren and Fsemtly Service,
1026 5, Dannen ave., Chicago, Ill
60012(799-5017) Published as a
public service b3 Bugle
Newspapers,

Honièrule. ..
Continued fròmMGp,l

ministration building vitt- result -

In 8 net ouvingn of $3,600,006, an
action wbichrenulted from urtino-
under Home Bote, He also pain-
ted Io the low interest mortgages
the village received for
homeowners, ns well as a corn-
prehenulve doy care center or-
dinaoce and raining the drinking
age to 21 years old, all actiom
which be-said were done in
-reoponne to the community's'
needs.

Asbman said villagers are
âveraging $56 more fer their
village taxes this year based on
an assesued valuation of $10,000,
an average home in Morion
Grove, Noting this rames to
uhent $5 more per msnth, he mid
many services would have to he
eliminated if monk of the recent
tax Increase was rescinded.

The attorney noted. Glenview
and Paçh Ridge both defeated
uiznilareffortate knock out Home
Role intheir conomunitien.

Former trustee John Hilkin
spoke on behalf of those favoring
eliminating Home Role from
Morton Grove. He cited the
unlimited puwer Is tan, without
requiring submission to ref eren-
dues as being an "uweoame and
dangerous power." He noted
prior lo 197J Morton Grove had
operated for 70- years without
kornernte powers. -

He mid under home rule Ike
prèsent village fathers bave in-
creased vittae tunen by 51%. He
said the increase will -yield
$900,000 in one year, winch will
cover mont of the 1.1 million
dollars the village fathers claim
will be lost if Home Role is
eliminated.

Speaking politically be said the
village tan raie bas increased
76% in two years undertke Action
Party regime, while during the
previous Ojears the increase wan
tidy 5% a year under the former
administration, of winch Hilkin
Wunapurt -

He noted 9-hile the village
population is declining, 16 new
patronage jobs have been created
duriog the punt 2 years. 'Legal
feen have gone up $19,000 in 2
years. A $19,000 assistant to the
Mayor has been created while Ihr
village has u $33,000 budget direc.
tor who should he doing the Eno-
ctions of the Assistant MuyOr He
said the Healtk Department
budget has 'doubted withoxi od-
ding one professional medical
pers0005 ils stuff. He cites newly-
created engm000riog and village
planner staffs which he said adds
$093,000 lo the budget.

Hilkin summarized his position
saying government moRt br
placed under the direct control cf
Ike peeple bi limiting spending
poweru of its officials: He asked
voters to vote "yes" to defeot
Home Rule March 15 which wilt
force- the administration to une
Ike referendum process wkeo
they needmoremuney.

Parents Without
Partners

North Shore Chapter 37f of
Parento Without Partners will
meet at 0:30 p.m. Friday, March
14, at the Sheraton North Shore
Inn, Edens and Dundee rd., Nor-
tbhrouh. The yrogrum for the
evening wilt he a stave auctinn,
conducted by the Wayn and
Means Cumnoiltee. A serial hour'

- including refreshments and dan-
ring until 12 o'clock will follow

-- the meeting.
All single parents are cordially

invited to join PWP winch meets
on the-second and fourth Friday
nf each month. For further m-
formation call 074-5320 or 673-
7984.

Alert -Morton Grove
homeowners ón -

necessity -of permits -.

-: - -byflebyEiseohcrg -

Morton Grove officials are
working in alert homeowners to
the importance of obtaining
building permits, Due in Ike high
interest rates of new borne loam,
Ike village Is 000ing u substantial
increase in the number of
residents opting to add- im.
provementu. to their present
homes.

Leonard Bluomfield, choirmato
of the Plan Commission, mude a
special address tothe March lO
meèling of the Morton Grove
Village Board on Ibis issue, He
explained that when residentsoh-
tain the building permits, they
are appraised uf situatiom which
would eliminate costly mistakes.

"Some people forget that they
live on sokotandard lots when
they took to add on," according to
Bloomfield. "They must
sometimes get variationn,
whether it be a garage or a boce.
It is not a pleasure to hear cases
when people have gobe ahead und
done work and then are advised
they are too close to their neigh-
hors. Sometimes they bave to
take it down when they are sol
within requirements."

Bloomfield said that in moot
rases everything is worked out to
Ihe satisfaction of alt parties.
"Residents must realize we arc
protecting home values. It's
logical and it's a lot rheaper than
bupiog a sew home lo take a 3
bedroom home und add u
bedroom and family room, hut
some tots were not designed for
Ikone improvements und people
are io violation of their oeigk-
hors rights."

Morton Grove Mayor Richard
T. Ftickinger stressed that the
requirement of ohtaining Ike
building permits bas ogles bees a
lopir io village newsletters.
"People have lo realice most of
thin is lar Iheir own safety. EIer'
IndI inspectors dnn't cost them
adime." -

Bloomlield added, "There are
fines thot cas be levied bui the
village dues not want Is enlracl
their money that way."

Is another area of village im-
provemeols al Mooday oight'o
Board of Troxtres meeting, a hid
was accepted from M and A
Cement Work of tiasra fol a
sidewalk and curb contract. The
price quoted is $2.27 per square
foot for sidewalk replocemeat,
$1.07 per square foot for new
sidewalks and $10.70 per linear
foatforrurbs. -

Citizens ,were reindcd of the
50/60 cost split with the village if
they wish their sidewalk
replaced. Mayor Flichisger ad-
vised that there is no village in
the Chicago melropolitso urea
that willpay the whole amount.

If sideshalko are deteriorated
and the resident does sal want to
pay his share, the village will do
patch work. If the village had to
break up the sidewalk, due far
example to water damage, the
village witlpay the bill.

Village Board members also
voted to accept a bid from Arthur
G. Dietrich ab Milwaukee for a
backup electrical generator at-a
cast of $5575 for Fire Station Nc.

Village Attorney Martin Ash'
man had "good news to report"
i3a major lawsuit whereby many
snhurhuf including Morton
Grove, were suiog the city of
Cificagn due in a 30% overcharge
in water raies. The Appellate

Court ordered the tower cunrin ta
try the case aod said they bud,
authority. to enforce their
decision. -

Aubinas said Morton Grave can
10th fsrieurd lathe possibility ob
a rebate. He praised Mayor
Flickinger as one of the original
leaders of the fíght.

Auhmao has finished drawing
-

sp u 37 page minimum homing
standard ordinance which
trustees will conulder al the Mar.
ch 24 meeting.

Village Trastee Don Sneider
advised residents that a "Vial-of.
Life" Program, under Ike direr-
tian of Health Educator Maggie
O'Maltey, wilt he instituted soon.
lx this program, residents would
have tuben with inscrIs placed is
their refrigerulors to atari
emergency aides to any medical
problems.

Trustee joue' Dechert
requested time for a remark
before the meeting's adjour-
nment. Referring to the Home
Rule vote an Tuesday, ube said,
"b hope this will not be construed
as political, hut j think we should
all bearin mind that we puy tanes
far the common good. We might
not need all the services, but we
need certain ones at certain
times and they are there when we
seedlhem." -

I
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NUes Village Board...
i

Coot'd from NIies-E.Mnlne P.1

prehennive sewer study of Ike
total area has been underway by
Metcalf end Eddy, sewer study
consultants for the past tino yearn
and is jusi about compleled. The
study involves a munter drainage
plan for the enlire Niles area. The
stsdy,fonded by u grant from Ike
Federal Government, sÑoutd be
consulted to determine il further
drainage from the proposed
shopping ceoter will create a
hardship os hnmeawners north of
Ballard -rd. Mayor - Blanc
suggested to Estes that they wait
one monih more and reappear
before the Board on April f
during which time the sewer
study will he reviewed by Village
officials. The developers agreed
to the postpósement. -

In other unions the board up-
proved the request for rezoning of
the Kritich properly at 0021
Ballard rd. from Rl ningle family
to R4 multiple onning. 'Myron
Minulohi, attorney for Robert
KnIlch appeared before the
hoard staling a law suit is
currently underway in the Circuit
ConG of Cook County against 1ko
Village of Nilen for 325 Plaeced
Unit Developments on the
property. He noted bio client's
stroog ahjeclios tolke R4 zoning.

The Board okayrd av or'
dinaure whirh would provide
issuance of cards lv handicapped
persons to be displayed by thorn
on the -sun visors of Iheir 00105
when they park is designated
spaces for handicapped persons.
Since Jan. 1 Ike village has
authority to ticket any ram
parked illegally io these

IWe publish every Thursday . . . II--_-_
I
I

I

I

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

dexignaled bandicappeo purging
spares. Village Manager 8-diecI
noted all tomos in the north und
northwest suhsrbao areas are
honoring this card system and
the implementation. of it wilt
correct the current abuso of.thin
parking.

Board obeyed purchase of
property at 7109 Milwaukee ave.
(at Touhy) for $130,000 by the
Village of Riles for landscaping
und off street parking in conjun'
ction with the Milwaukee ave.
heautibirdlion program.

Board approved request for
increase in sealing from 7 to 15 al
7301 Milwaukee ave. (Little
Vera's Kitchen).

Approved reooning nl indoor
movie theatres from B-2 Service
Business to B-2 Special Use
giving the village authority Is
control the ingress and egress of
proposed theatres. The ordinance
also increases the -parking
requirements from one space for
every 4 seats to one space for
every 3 theatre seats.

Bids wore opened for the 1900
Sidewalk and Curb program.
Bids were received from Z cam-
pucies, but since there seemed to
he a discrepancy in the lixting of
the prices, the bids were referred
toadrniniotralios with revom'
mendalions hack ta the board.

Student teacher -

Sully O'Dounell of Park Ridge
is completing reqùirernenin for
teacher certification ut MiIIikIO
University by serving as a
ntudeot teacher during the spring
nernester. -

- - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

- write a Letter to the Editor - - -

Only signed letters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon request.

Sendaillettersto: THEBUGLE ..
I

, . 8746 N. Shermer Road I
'

I -

Nues, Illinois 60648
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SALE DATES LAWRENC OD SHOPPING CENTER STORE HOURS
Thursday-Friday-Saturday-Sunday flAvynii w i,., PAI in. MON. . FRI. 9:30 A.M..9,OO P M

MARCH I3-i4.15-16 UI' VI Ul UNIE uIL SAT. 93O AM..53D PM
SUN. I hOO A.M..5,ØQ p M.

Tu.sdaw: DOUSL W W wMU glv you fwk fac valu I coup,, wN purus of Irs. IxdudI.g C1.rtts; ' ..-. _1 '2°° ,: - . - S

r NEW SPRING -il I- COLLECTION .

,4 SS OF SHOES
.

PEPSIDIEr PEPSI
12 PAK CANS

, Thç BuigIe,Thrday, March 13 1950-

ORVILLE REDENBACH[WS

POPPING CORN -,eec:
RegS 1.47

SOAP

PADS

R.g. 97

30 Pads

Two Pair
S.aml.sí

Str.tch

PANTY
H0SÈ

LADIES

POLYESTER

SLACKS

.
V-8 COCKTAIL.

VEGETABLE JUIcE

» 'R.R. 4.99 Røg. 5.99

$399 $499rn

R..

MEWS. IRREGULAR

CREW SOCKS

00

:\
CIGARErIES

. REG. .:

100'5 W
INCLUDING TAX

lo Os.
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ORVILLE REDENDACHER :
POPPING CORN

PRINTED

;
R.. . 1.27

KITCHEN

TOWELS

Reg. 1.27
4. . i

s 0°

The Bugle, Thuruduy, Mureb 1, 19S0

SOAP

PADS

i Path Vi COCKTAIL
R.g 1.47 V[GEIABLEJUI

)
WELCH'Sli- : GRAPE

ij9 JUICE:- -
l 400z.

s 441.d

-
Two Pair,
S.aml.0

Str.tch

Rug. 9T

.
; PAFffi

:; HOSEr

c

LADIES

POLYESTER

SLACKS

MEN'S
BLUE

:JEANs

.S4U

S5Oà

6!O

12 Oz.

' :R!9. 4.99 Rug. 5.99

$399 $499

i:.IdaY$
DOULI COUPON DAY- ::':

'_. --.-. tae 2a - -.
. . .. - - n__ _ -_4_ .,.

: CIGARETrES

REG
$497::$.

100'. :
INCLUDINGTAx-

lOOz.

f$

f

f

4

PEPSI DIET PEPSI

12 PAK CANS

OFSHOES

STORE HOURS
Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday OAKTON & WAUKEGAN NUES

MON M

Rug

57,

MENS. IRREGULAR
CREW SOCKS:î $: oo

coASoAP:: c


